Board Meeting
A virtual meeting will be held Wednesday, 4 August 2021 commencing at 1:00pm
If you are unable to attend please notify Keith Eales on keith.eales@nhs.net.
Yours sincerely,
Andy Willis
Chairman
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Patient Story
Part 1 Board Meeting 28 July 2021
Author

Julia Yeates, Patient Experience Trust Lead

Purpose of Report

To share the experience of patients vaccinated at the
Bournemouth International Centre Vaccination Centre (BIC)
and how the use of patient experience feedback has driven
improvement in the service.

Executive Summary

The report is being submitted to the Board for consideration, and to highlight the experiences
of patients vaccinated at the Bournemouth International Centre (BIC). Feedback from
patients has been a key driver in developing and refining the service to meet the needs of a
wide cohort of patients.
Dorset HealthCare :: Patient Stories

Recommendation

The Board is asked to consider and discuss the report.

The Covid-19 Vaccination Centre at the Bournemouth International Centre was set up in
January 2021 in response to NHS England’s roll-out of the Covid-19 programme. A small
management team were brought together to set up the service. From the inception of the
programme, the voice of the patient has been sought, both in person and through regular
text and email surveys to centre users.
Regular reports from the QI and Patient Experience teams identifying patient feedback
themes and areas for improvement were considered by the management team on a weekly
basis.
Fig 1. An extract from a feedback report for May 2021

Theme

Nothing

delayed
appointment

Parking cost

Queue

Survey
process

May No of
comments

699

49

32

30

3

% of total
comments
received for this
question

66.44%

4.66%

3.04%

Detail

Suggested actions

By far the largest comment
to What can we do better?

No action required.

A very large increase in the
number
of
comments
relating to long queues.
Appeared to be an issue with
Teachers and students being
vaccinated
without
an
appointment. This led to
long delays.

Suggestions were about
informing patients in the
queue of the wait time.
References to Teachers being
allowed to turn up with no
appointment.

Continued unhappiness with
the cost of parking or being
charged. Concerned about
the delays leading to
increased parking cost.

Advertise concession rate for
BIC summer parking. Some
patients know BIC parking is
expensive in the summer.

Again a large increase in
comments about the length
of the queue.

Not allowing people without
an appointment to queue
jump. Operating separate
booking in for those who
have an appointment and
those who don’t.

4 comments relating to the
survey
and
mandatory
responses. Accused of racism
due to asking for patient’s
ethnicity.

Mandatory responses ensure
that we don’t have feedback
without detail. We will not
be changing this aspect of
the survey. 2 people not
happy with the length of the
survey.
Will consider as
some questions can perhaps
be withdrawn as feedback
remains constant.

2.85%

0.29%

12,845 surveys have been responded to during the period, representing a 23% response
rate. Interestingly, email surveys amongst the over 70s have elicited a 40% response rate.

The dip in satisfaction rates was due to large numbers of walk-in patients, which created
long delays for patients with appointments.
Feedback has been shared with the NHS England Patient Experience team about the
national booking system, who have, in turn, shared it with the Regional Covid 19 Vaccination
Programme team.
The video demonstrates some of the improvements brought about through the feedback
from patients and a selection of patients share their experiences.

Feedback from Anna Chainey,
Covid Services Manager, Dorset HealthCare
The Vaccination Centre at Bournemouth International Centre opened on 18th January as
part of the Dorset Covid Vaccination Programme. From the inception of the vaccination
centre, providing a safe, effective, and positive experience for both staff working there and
the public attending was paramount and forefront in my priorities as Covid Services
Manager.
We have used the input of the QI and Patient Experience teams to create a learning
environment at the vaccination centre and feedback from the staff working there, volunteers
supporting the service and public attending the centre is used to help us make small
changes to practice and procedure and evaluate their effectiveness.
Though the centre was set up at speed under directives from NHS England, it was always
essential that the centre upheld the culture and values expected in any other DHC clinical
environment and the centre has now given more than 100,000 doses whilst also providing
outreach clinics to areas where there is low uptake of vaccine and harder to reach
communities such as the Homeless.

BIC Vaccination Centre - Feedback
Triangulation data: 01/01/2021 to 14/07/2021
Friends
Family Test

Complaints

& 100% would recommend the service.

2 complaints were received during the period.
Category Type / Category

Closed –
Not Upheld

Access To Treatment Or Drugs
Service Provision

Closed Partly Upheld

1

Patient Care
Care Needs Not Adequately Met

Compliments
& categories

Total compliments

1

Compliment Categories

The most frequent category of
compliment was shared between
Staff Attitude and General Praise.
*compliments can cover more than one
category.

Survey
Comments
Sentiment
Analysis

Survey Comments Sentiment

Examples of comments

Most comments are neutral followed closely by strongly positive
comments.
Service
Developments
and
improvement
due to patient
feedback.
(YSWD)

You Said

We Did

Patients were finding it difficult to
find the entrance to the Vaccination
Centre at the rear of the
Bournemouth International
Conference Centre as the main
doors were not in use.

Additional signage was set up and
volunteer marshals were placed
externally to provide better
directions and on the spot help.

Some comments were received with
concerns about patients whose first
language was not English.

Information leaflets in multiple
languages are available in the centre
as well as information in braille.
Access to translation services is
available. Patients can also call a
family member to translate for them
over the phone.

Patients reported that they felt
embarrassed or upset to be
challenged on where they worked to
assess health and social worker
employment.

The team will investigate the
national system to see if these staff
are advised at booking to bring ID
with them to the vaccination
appointment.
In the meantime, the local webpage

will be updated.
Patients commented that they may
need to use a toilet after the
vaccination as well as before,
particularly if they are elderly and
have travelled a distance to get to
the centre. Currently toilets are only
available in the pre-vaccination
reception area.

The only toilets available to patients
are in the front reception area. In
order to remain covid safe and avoid
compromising social distancing, a
strict one-way system is in place.
There are signs in reception and it is
part of the volunteers routine to
inform patients of this. Patients
needing to use the toilet after
vaccination can exit the building,
return to the front entrance, and
then be escorted by a volunteer to
the toilets.

Patients being asked to bring a
booking reference and on arrival
being asked for their NHS number.
Patients are frustrated that the
booking information does not make
it clear that the NHS number is
required.

The booking reference is required
for the national appointment
booking system. However, to
identify the patient in the clinical
records to record the vaccination,
the NHS number is the easiest
identifier. We have advised NHS
England about the need for the NHS
number on the booking information
but await a response.
In the meantime, we will be
updating our local webpage to
ensure patients are aware to bring
their booking number and their NHS
number. We are aware that this will
only be of use to those who look for
local information before attending
the centre.

Patients commented on the length
of queues and the length of time
queueing. Comparisons were made
to pharmacy and GP vaccination
centres appearing to be more
efficient.

The service has been able to be
more flexible in terms of
accommodating people who are
arriving earlier than 10 minutes prior
to their booking time. As the centre
has become busier, the lines have
become longer, although still flow
constantly.
A message has been added to the

patient information screen to help
manage expectations and more
clinical assessment desks are now
opened when appropriate.
We also delay / manage clinician
rest breaks in response to how busy
the centre is.
We will now become more stringent
about allowing patients to join the
queue early during busier periods.
Additional information on queuing
will be added to the website.
Patients said there was a bottleneck
in the arrival hall with a staff
member ticking off patients arrival
on a paper list.

This has been stopped as it was felt
it was not necessary. This now only
occurs towards the end of the day to
ensure there is no wastage or delays
of vaccine.

Patients with mobility issues were
struggling to get up the hill to the
Vaccination Centre entrance.

Golf buggies have been loaned for
the duration of the centre from a
local golf course. The buggies are
cleaned and sanitised in between
each patient and are operated by
volunteers.

NHS Choices Nil
Reviews/
Online
Comments

Agenda Item 4

Minutes of a virtual meeting of the Board of Directors held at 1pm on Wednesday,
19 May 2021
Present
Andy Willis
Eugine Yafele
Heather Baily
David Brook
Andreas Haimbock-Tichy
Sir David Haslam
Steve Peacock
Tristan Phillips
Des Pullen
Dawn Dawson
Kris Dominy
Matthew Metcalfe
Nicola Plumb
Faisil Sethi

Chairman
Chief Executive
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Director of Nursing, Therapies and Quality
Chief Operating Officer and Deputy Chief Executive
Director of Finance and Strategic Development
Director of People and Culture
Medical Director

In attendance
Keith Eales
Steve Harper

Trust Secretary
Head of Health and Safety (minute 53/21)

Apologies

Governor Observers
Scottie Gregory
Nigel Rodgers
Becky Aldridge
Nick Ireland
Stephen Churchill
Helen Lawes
Hattie Taylor

Public Governor, Dorset and RoEW
Public Governor, Poole
Partner Governor, Dorset Mental Health Forum
Partner Governor, Dorset Council
Staff Governor
Staff Governor
Staff Governor

41/21 Welcome and Apologies
The Chairman welcomed Board members and reported that no apologies had been
received.

42/21 Declarations of Interests in Relation to Agenda Items
There were no declarations of interest in respect of agenda items.
43/21 Patient Story
The Board heard the story highlighting a patients’ experience of the Children &
Young People's Chronic Fatigue/ME Service.
The story explained that the high quality and personalised care provide to the patient
had given her renewed hope after surgery to remove her thyroid had been
unsuccessful in improving her condition.
Board members commented that the illness had impacted on the patient over a
lengthy period of time. Clarification was sought with regard to the opportunity for the
service to work more closely with education providers as a way of reducing the
impact of illnesses of a similar nature. The Director of Nursing, Therapies and
Quality undertook to discuss this with the service.
The Board noted the story.
44/21 Minutes: 31 March 2021
The Board approved as a correct record the minutes of the meeting held on 31
March 2021.
45/21 Matters Arising
The Trust Secretary submitted a report on matters arising from previous meetings.
The Director of People and Culture advised that it was proposed to respond to the
three outstanding actions in a quarterly people matters report. Board members
commented that the actions in respect of minute 30/21-an overall report on actions to
be taken in response to the 2020 Staff Survey results-should be submitted to the next
meeting given the timing of the 2021 Survey.
The Board:
(a) Noted the report;
(b) Agreed that the following actions would be addressed in the proposed
quarterly people matters report;


A report analysing the impact of staff retirements over the following
six to twelve months;



A report on developing and delivering the strategic approach to
wellbeing, including the discharge of the nine board principles;

(c) Agreed that an overall report on actions to be taken in response to the 2020
Staff Survey results would be submitted to the August 2021 Board meeting.
46/21 Chairman’s Report
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The Chairman updated the Board on his recent areas of work.
The Chairman drew particular attention to the continuing discussions in respect of the
governance arrangements for the Dorset integrated care system.
The Chairman reported on two changes to the membership of Board CommitteesAndreas Haimbock-Tichy would join the Quality Governance Committee after the
July 2021 meeting and Kris Dominy would be in attendance rather than being a
member of the Committee.
The Chairman thanked, on behalf of the Board, David Brook who was attending his
last Board meeting before his term of office concluded at the end of July 2021.
The Board:
(a) Noted the report from the Chairman;
(b) Endorsed the changes outlined by the Chairman to Board Committee
membership; and
(c) Thanked David Brook for his outstanding service and commitment to the
Trust in his seven years as a Non-Executive Director.
47/21 Annual Report and Accounts 2020/21
ISA 260 Annual External Audit Report
The Board received the ISA 260 Annual External Audit Report from KPMG.
The Chair of the Audit Committee reported on the Committee’s consideration of the
document and the recommendation to the Board.
The Chair of the Committee advised that some elements of the audit remained to be
completed. However, the Committee had been advised that the outstanding matters
were not contentious. The ISA 260 report would be reissued to the Committee once
the audit had been completed.
The main matter discussed by the Committee was the inclusion in the accounts of
£2.5m of deferred income. However, it had been confirmed that this was in line with
activity.
The Committee had noted that the timetable for submission of the annual report and
accounts would remain as at present in future years. It was recognised that this gave
scope to change the timing of the Audit Committee and Board in future years. The
Trust Secretary had undertaken to identify meeting dates for future years.
The Board received the ISA 260 Annual External Audit Report and noted the
outcome of the Audit Committee’s consideration of the document.
Letter of Representation to KPMG
The Director of Finance and Strategic Development submitted the draft Letter of
Representation to KPMG and gave an overview of its content.
The Board authorised the Director of Finance and Strategic Development to
sign the Letter of Representation to KPMG.
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Annual Report and Accounts 2020/21
The Director of Finance and Strategic Development and the Trust Secretary
submitted the draft Annual Report and Accounts 2020/21.
The Board noted that the audit was not yet complete and that there could be further
changes to the content. It was considered appropriate to delegate signing of the
document to the Chief Executive and Director of Finance and Strategic Development
should there be no material changes to the content. Should there be any material
changes, the delegation would be exercised in liaison with the Chairman and the
Chair of the Audit Committee.
The Board agreed to delegate signing of the Annual Report and Accounts
2020/21 to the Chief Executive and Director of Finance and Strategic
Development (in liaison with the Chairman and Chair of the Audit Committee
should there be any material changes to the content).
48/21 Chief Executive’s Report
The Chief Executive gave a verbal report to the Board on key issues. The briefing
included:


Progress with the Dorset integrated care system bid as part of the new
hospital programme and, in particular the outcome of the deep dive by the
Department of Health. It was noted that the Trust element of the bid, in
respect of the development of CAMHS PICU, Kings Park Hospital and St
Ann’s Hospital, was considered to have too many variables associated with it.
The Trust was reviewing the options for these developments with a view to
prioritising St Ann’s alone, incorporating CAMHS PICU but not King’s Park;



The Dorset system capital investment plans. There was a degree of risk
associated with the plan given that it exceeded the allocation to the system by
£7m;



Discussions in respect of service realignment across the Dorset system and
the possibility that the Trust would assume responsibility for audiology across
the County;



The continuing discussions with Commissioners in respect of the mental
health investment standard and the shortfall in respect of funding proposed
to support service transformation;



The continuing discussions in respect of the Dorset financial plan and, in
particular, the £100m underlying deficit (of which the Dorset HealthCare
element was £10m);



Discussions with Bournemouth University in respect of the development of
the Memorandum of Understanding between the two organisations;



The national review of disciplinary procedures and the request that NHS
boards review disciplinary policies for their organisation. Given the timescales
it was suggested that the Chief Executive, in liaison with the Chairman, be
authorised to undertake the review of the policy; and
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The continuing development of the Dorset integrated care system, with the
anticipated appointment of the Chair and Chief Executive in quarter two of
2021/22, the remaining designated appointments in quarter three and other
Board members in quarter four.

The Board:
(a) Noted the report; and
(b) Agreed to delegate to the Chief Executive, in liaison with the Chairman,
authority to review the Trust disciplinary policies on behalf of the Board.
49/21 Board Integrated Corporate Dashboard March/April 2021
The Chief Operating Officer and Deputy Chief Executive submitted the dashboard,
drawing on data for March, with updates on the preliminary position for April.
Executive Directors highlighted key aspects of the dashboard.
Executive Directors drew attention to:



one new Clostridium difficile case, bringing the total for the year to nine
against a threshold of 10;



the use of supine restraint on one young person three times in March;



89.8% of CPA 12 month reviews being completed, against a threshold of
95%. It was noted that this metric no longer formed part of the 2021/22
contract and reporting at Board level would be discontinued;



All risk assessments being over the 95% threshold;



Two complaints about which the Parliamentary and Health Services
Ombudsman had requested further information;



The target for the maximum waiting time of 18 weeks from point of referral to
treatment in aggregate (patients on an incomplete pathway), with all activity
now being transferred to University Hospitals Dorset NHS Foundation Trust
as part of the system-wide recovery. The metric would no longer be reported
to the Board;



Performance in respect of the maximum six week wait for diagnostic
procedures, where compliance had improved to 98.5% against a target of
99%;



The proportion of people receiving treatment within six weeks in respect of
Steps to Wellbeing/Talking Therapies, where performance achieved was
98.8% compared to a threshold of 75%; and



The completeness of ethnicity data, which was at 92.1%.

Clarification was sought with regard to the likelihood of a surge in activity, with the
consequential impact on waits, and action being taken to plan for this, The Chief
Operating Officer and Deputy Chief Executive advised that flow-modelling was
currently being undertaken. It was recognised that this would be useful information
for the Board workshop on strategic scenario planning.
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The Board noted the dashboard for March and the verbal update for April.
50/21 Finance Items
Budget 2021/22 Update
The Director of Finance and Strategic Development submitted a report setting out the
revised budget for the Trust for the first six months of the financial year.
The Board noted that, since the despatch of the agenda for the meeting, the national
planning guidance had been received. The Director of Finance and Strategic
Development confirmed that the Trust budget was consistent with the guidance.
The Board noted that the budget set out:




A budgeted breakeven position;
A month 1-6 cost improvement programme of £1.1m; and
A full year capital programme of £22.1m.

It was noted that there was a degree of risk associated with the capital programme
given that the system plans exceeded the capital allocation for Dorset.
The Board approved the budget for the first half of 2021/22.
Trust Finance Report for April 2021
The Director of Finance and Strategic Development presented the Finance Report for
April 2021.
The Board noted that, at the end of the month, the Trust had achieved a surplus of
£0.5m, which was £0.2m ahead of budget.
Agency expenditure was £568,000, which was £216,000 higher than the same period
in the previous year. Bank spend was £95,000 lower and, overall, pay was £443,000
adverse to plan.
The Board noted that £188,000 cost improvement programme savings had been
banked in the month, which was in line with plan. The overall target for the year was
£1.1m for the half-year.
The Board noted that capital expenditure was £200,000 in the month against a plan
of £100,000.
Board members considered that, given the position in April, further assurance should
be provided in the report to the next meeting on the actions being taken to control
agency expenditure.
The Board:
(a) Noted the Finance Report for April 2021; and
(b) Agreed that the report to the August Board meeting would provide further
assurance in respect of the action being taken to reduce agency
expenditure.
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51/21 Board Assurance Framework Q4 2020/21
The Trust Secretary submitted the outcome of the quarter four review of the Board
Assurance Framework for 2020/21.
The lead Director for each risk had provided a summary position statement in each
risk, which formed part of the report to the Board.
The Trust Secretary advised that the Executive, in reviewing the quarter four position,
had highlighted the considerable uncertainty surrounding the strategic risks,
particularly in respect of sustainability, workforce and system working.
Board members commented that this reinforced the importance of the planned Board
workshop on scenario planning for the Trust, the associated strategic risks and the
action required on the part of the Trust to mitigate these. The Chairman and Chief
Executive would give further consideration to the planning for this workshop.
Clarification was sought with regard to progress in assessing the impact of staff
retirements on the Trust. It was agreed that an assessment of the numbers of staff
departing and anticipated recruitment, with a sensitivity analysis in respect of the key
assumptions, would be reported to the October Board meeting.
The Board:
(a) Noted the outcome of the quarter four review of the BAF;
(b) Noted that the Chairman and Chief Executive would be given further
consideration to the content of the workshop on scenario planning; and
(c) Agreed that an assessment of the numbers of staff departing and
anticipated recruitment, with a sensitivity analysis in respect of the key
assumptions, would be reported to the October Board meeting.
52/21 Review of Equality, Diversity and Inclusion (EDI) Priorities and Strategy
The Director of People and Culture submitted a report setting out the action taken to
strengthen the approach to equality, diversity and inclusion in the Trust and
highlighting four proposed priorities for 2021/22.
The Director of People and Culture explained that the planned engagement
programme, to review the strategic approach to EDI, had been paused due to the
second wave of COVID. The Executive had, however, reviewed the existing
approach to EDI and identified changes aimed at maximising the impact of activity
undertaken. This would be taken forward through four key priorities within the themes
of:





Belonging;
People practices;
Data and insight; and
Strategy and governance.

Alongside this, progress had been made in implementing the existing action plan.
The Board noted the areas of progress made in quarters three and four of 2020/21.
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An assurance was sought that the Trust drew on the experience of other
organisations, particularly those in the Dorset integrated care system, in its EDI work.
The Director of People and Culture confirmed that this was the case and would be
evidenced, in particular, in the review of outcomes on the next WRES and WDES
surveys.
Clarification was sought with regard to the timetable of reporting to the Board on
health inequalities and an analysis of the current position in the Trust. The Medical
Director advised that a working group had been established to take forward the Trust
activity within this area. He undertook to confirm he timescale for a report being
submitted to the Board.
The Board:
(a) Noted the report and the four priority areas and supporting actions;
(b) Agreed to its active involvement in the engagement process to refresh the
quality objectives; and
(c) Agreed that the Medical Director would confirm the timescale for a report
being submitted to the Board on the outcome of the health inequality
analysis being undertaken.
53/21 Health and Safety Annual Report 2020/21
The Director of People and Culture submitted the health and safety annual report for
2020/21.
The Director of People and Culture explained that the annual report summarised the
Trust’s health and safety quality management processes and actions that aid
compliance with Regulation 5 of the Management of Health and Safety at Work
Regulations 1999 (The Health and Safety Management Model).
The Board noted that the health and safety strategy for the Trust continued to
support and promote the maintenance and further development of a ‘Positive H&S
Culture’ through the Occupational Health and Safety Standards provided by the NHS
Staff Council.
The Board noted the arrangements in place for: ligature management; operational
health and safety management; updates to policies and guidance; awareness
campaigns; health and wellbeing; occupational health; managing health and safety;
training, learning and development; annual work plan; workplace assessments;
internal audit of fire safety; investigating incidents; and performance.
The Director of People and Culture explained that the impact of COVID-19 had
impacted significantly on the health and safety framework within the Trust.
It was noted that the main focus for 2021/22 was to continue to support COVID-19
arrangements and extended improvements to the local fire safety arrangements
across all Trust owned properties along with those that were leased or used by Trust
staff where landlords have responsibility.
The Board noted the Health and Safety Annual Report 2019/20.
54/21 Annual Self-Certification Statements
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The Trust Secretary submitted a report setting out the requirement for the Board to
self-certify its position in respect of governance statements.
The Trust Secretary explained that NHS foundation trusts were required to selfcertify, having had regard to the views of Governors, whether or not they had
complied with the requirements of the provider licence and various aspects of NHS
related legislation:


That all precautions necessary had been taken to comply with the Trust
Licence, NHS Acts and the NHS Constitution;



That the required governance arrangements had been complied with; and



That the Trust had a reasonable expectation that required resources would be
available to deliver commissioner requested services.

An assessment had been made of the arrangements and processes in place in the
Trust in respect of each of the three statements. On the basis of this review, it was
recommended that the Board could self-certify compliance with each of the three
statements.
The views of the Council of Governors had been sought, on 5 May 2020, with regard
to whether or not Governors were trained and supported to carry out their
responsibilities. The Council of Governors had concluded that this was the case and
had recommended to the Board that it should self-certify compliance.
The Board agreed to self-certify compliance with the required statements.
55/21 Reports from Committee Chairs
Audit Committee 14 April and 19 May 2021
The Chair of the Committee advised that the meeting on 14 April had reviewed the
regular progress reports from internal and external audit and the counter-fraud
service, a progress report on implementing actions following a medical devices
internal audit report, the freedom to speak up quarterly report and the year-end
reviews in respect of the NHS Improvement self-certification statements, compliance
with the Provider Licence and compliance with the NHS Code of Governance for
Foundation Trusts.
The meeting on 19 May had reviewed the Annual Report and Accounts 2019/20 and
associated reports from internal and external audit.
Transformation and Investment Committee: 15 April 2021
The Chair reported that the Committee had focused on the first year of the two-year
transformation programme, the development of the integrated care system and
further consideration of the terms of reference.
Mental Health Legislation Assurance Committee: 5 May 2021
The Chair of the Committee highlighted the discussions at the meeting in respect of
the progress with the Committee’s work programme, the mental health legislation
dashboard, the Care Quality Commission inspections assurance report and a review
of the impact of the increased use of community treatment orders.
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Quality Governance Committee: 12 May 2021
The Chair of the Committee reported on the discussions in respect of matters
discussed at the Clinical Governance Group, the significant incident report, the
regular quality assurance report, the clinical risks exceeding the risk appetite
thresholds, a report on the Board Assurance Framework risks overseen by the
Committee, progress on the fit for the future programme and a review of the terms of
reference of the Committee.
The Board:
(a) Noted the reports from Committee Chairs; and
(b) Agreed the revised terms of reference of the Transformation and
Investment Committee and the Quality Governance Committee.
56/21 Charitable Fund Biannual Board Update
The Director of Finance and Strategic Development submitted a report on the income
and expenditure of the Charitable Fund between 1 February 2020 and 31 January
2021.
The Board noted that the balance on the Fund at 31 January 2021 was £378,000 in
unrestricted and designated funds and £991,000 in restricted funds.
The Committee noted the report.
57/21 Questions from Governors and Members of the Public
There were no questions asked.
58/21 Review of the Meeting
No matters were highlighted by Board members.
59/21 Next Meeting
The next scheduled, virtual, meeting of the Board would be on Wednesday, 4 August
2021 at 1.00pm.

Signed:

Date:

Andy Willis, Chairman
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Agenda Item 5

Matters Arising
Part 1 Board Meeting 4 August 2021

Minute
43/21

Topic
Patient Story

Action
Clarification was sought with regard to the opportunity for the
Children & Young People's Chronic Fatigue/ME Service to
work more closely with education providers as a way of
reducing the impact of illnesses of a similar nature. The
Director of Nursing, Therapies and Quality undertook to
discuss this with the service.

45/21

Matters
Arising

The Board
(a) Agreed that the following actions would be addressed
in the proposed quarterly people matters report;


Agreed that an assessment of the numbers of staff
departing and anticipated recruitment, with a sensitivity
analysis in respect of the key assumptions, would be
reported to the October Board meeting.



A report on developing and delivering the strategic
approach to wellbeing, including the discharge of the
nine board principles;
1

Lead
DD

Deadline
August
2021

Response
Completed.

NP

October
2021

Not yet due for
reporting.
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(b) Agreed that an overall report on actions to be taken in
response to the 2020 Staff Survey results would be
submitted to the August 2021 Board meeting.

NP

August
2021

Item on the agenda.

47/21

Annual
Report and
Accounts
2020/21

The Board agreed to delegate signing of the Annual Report
and Accounts 2020/21 to the Chief Executive and Director of
Finance and Strategic Development (in liaison with the
Chairman and Chair of the Audit Committee should there be
any material changes to the content).

EY

June 2021

Completed. The
Annual Report has
been laid before
Parliament.

48/21

Chief
Executive’s
Report

The Board agreed to delegate to the Chief Executive, in
liaison with the Chairman, authority to review the Trust
disciplinary policies on behalf of the Board.

EY

August
2021

Completed.

50/21

Finance
Report

The Board agreed that the report to the August Board meeting
would provide further assurance in respect of the action being
taken to reduce agency expenditure.

MM

August
2021

Item on the agenda.

51/21

Board
Assurance
Framework
2020/21

The Board noted that the Chairman and Chief Executive
would be given further consideration to the content of the
workshop on scenario planning

EY/
AW

June 2021

Completed and brief
agreed for further
discussion with Board
members.

52/21

EDI
Priorities

Agreed that the Medical Director would confirm the timescale
for a report being submitted to the Board on the outcome of
the health inequality analysis being undertaken.

FS

August
2021

The resourcing of
health inequality work
and the timescales for
taking this forward are
under review. A
progress report will be

2
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submitted to the
October Board
meeting at which time
it is anticipated there
will be further clarity on
timescales.

Keith Eales, July 2021
3
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Draft Functions, Governance and Accountability Framework for the Dorset Integrated
Care System
Part 1 Board Meeting 4 August 2021
Author

Eugine Yafele, Chief Executive Officer

Purpose of Report

To inform the Board of:
 The draft principles which will underpin the proposed
Dorset Integrated Care System (ICS) functions,
governance and accountability arrangements; and
 The proposed outline design for the Dorset ICS NHS
Board.

Executive Summary
The Health & Care Bill setting out the legislative underpinning for ICSs was laid before
parliament for its first reading on 6 July 2021 and passed its second reading on 14 July
2021. Royal assent is expected by autumn 2021, and currently the April 2022 target for ICSs
to become established as statutory bodies still stands.
This first draft of the Functions, Governance and Accountability Framework has been jointly
developed in collaboration with Dorset ICS partners through the A1 workstream (functions,
governance and accountability framework for the ICS NHS Board) and includes the
following:








The purpose of the Dorset ICS.
The values upon which the Dorset ICS is founded.
The current position in respect of Dorset’s strategic objectives.
The principles upon which the Dorset ICS NHS Board’s Governance and
Accountability arrangements should be built.
The principal role, responsibilities and accountabilities of the Board.
The Dorset ICS NHS Board’s levels of authority and influence.
The potential structure and membership of the Dorset ICS NHS Board and its subcommittees.

The paper concludes by setting out the way forward and next steps as part of the wider
programme of implementing the leadership and management arrangements for the Dorset
ICS.

Recommendation

The Board is asked to:
a) Receive and note the first draft of the Dorset ICS
Functions, Governance and Accountability Framework;
b) Confirm agreement to the direction of travel as to how
the Dorset ICS will be set up; and
c) Advise on any areas that require further consideration in
setting up the Dorset ICS NHS Board.
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DRAFT
DORSET ICS: WORKSTREAM A1 – FUNCTIONS, GOVERNANCE AND ACCOUNTABILITY
FRAMEWORK FOR THE ICS NHS BOARD
1. Purpose and structure of the paper
This paper has been written by the A1 Workstream CEO subgroup. The purpose of the paper is to
pull together the principles which will underpin the proposed Dorset Integrated Care System (ICS)
Functions, Governance and Accountability arrangements, and set out the outline design for the ICS
NHS Board. The paper refers to, but does not cover, the governance arrangements for the Dorset
ICS Partnership forum. These arrangements are covered by separate workstreams.
The paper covers:








The purpose of the Dorset ICS.
The values upon which the Dorset ICS is founded.
The current position in respect of Dorset’s strategic objectives.
The principles upon which the ICS NHS Board’s Governance and Accountability
arrangements should be built.
The principal role, responsibilities and accountabilities of the Board.
The Board’s levels of authority and influence.
The potential structure and membership of the Board and its sub-committee.

The paper concludes by setting out the way forward and next steps as part of the wider programme
of implementing the leadership and management arrangements for the Dorset ICS.
The paper incorporates the advice set out in the “Integrated Case Systems: Design Framework”
report produced by NHS England in June 2021.

2. Purpose of the Dorset ICS
The Dorset ICS is being designed to achieve four fundamental purposes:





Improving population health and healthcare.
Tackling unequal outcomes and access.
Enhancing productivity and value for money.
Helping the NHS to support broader social and economic development.

These are consistent with the national guidelines and the legislation currently proceeding through
Parliament.

__________________________________________________________________________________
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3. The Values upon which the Dorset ICS is founded
The Dorset ICS is founded on the six values set out in the NHS Constitution. In summary (and to
paraphrase), these are:










Working together for the general public and individuals. The general public and
individuals come first in everything we do. We will co-design and co-produce services to
ensure they are tailored to the needs of our service users.
Respect, dignity and inclusion. We value every person – whether patient, their families or
carers, or staff - as an individual. We respect their differences, their aspirations and
commitments in life, and seek to understand their priorities, needs, abilities and limits. We
will be inclusive.
Commitment to quality of care. We earn the trust placed in us by insisting on quality and
striving to get the basics of quality of care – safety, effectiveness and patient experience –
right every time.
Compassion. We ensure that compassion is central to the care we provide and respond
with humanity and kindness to each person’s pain, distress, anxiety or need.
Improving lives. We strive to improve health and wellbeing and people’s experiences of the
NHS.
Everyone counts. We maximise our resources for the benefit of the whole community, and
make sure nobody is excluded, discriminated against or left behind.

4. Dorset’s Strategic Objectives
Over the last few years, there have been a number of major strategic reviews and changes in the
pattern of services within Dorset. As a consequence, there is a need to define and agree the
strategic objectives which will guide and drive the work of the ICS, and underpin the Functions,
Governance and Accountability framework.
The Strategic Programme Board will develop and agree Dorset’s Strategic Objectives as a priority.
These will incorporate the “Triple Aim” of improving population health, improving patient
experience and improving value for money:

Health of Population
(Better Health)

Patient Experience
(Better care)

Effectiveness,
Efficiency, Economy
(Better value)

__________________________________________________________________________________
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In Dorset, the strategic objectives should be based upon the need to transform the way services are
planned and delivered, so that the purpose of the Dorset ICS is achieved.
It is imperative that these strategic objectives are known, understood, agreed and owned by all the
major stakeholders in the Dorset ICS.

5. The principles upon which the Governance and Accountability are built
A key output from the A1 Workstream is the development of a Governance and Accountability
framework within which new structures, systems and processes will be key. However, these
arrangements will only work effectively if they are underpinned by a culture which creates the
environment where everyone can give of their best and work together to achieve the purpose and
objectives of the Dorset ICS. Unless sufficient attention is paid to creating and living the desired
culture, the risk of sub optimal performance (or failure) increases by a factor.
There is clear link between culture and performance:
 Values
 Beliefs






Attitude
Style
Rewards
Sanctions







Structure
Systems
Processes
Relationships
Resources

 Behaviour

 Performance

The following cultural principles are proposed for consideration and if agreed should be adopted:









The achievement of the agreed purpose and objectives of the Dorset ICS should be the
primary organisational and personal professional goal of all the principal stakeholders.
All stakeholders will work for the greater common good. This means that on some
occasions, organisational and individual interests will need to be subsidiary. If this results in
an organisation being significantly disadvantaged, the implications and impact of this will be
identified and recognised. The wider system members will provide support through the
transitional period.
Trust is the basis of all relationships. All stakeholders will work hard to establish and
maintain trust with each other. If trust is threatened, it will be discussed and repaired.
Respect (including respecting differences) will be given. Everyone will work hard to be
respectful at all times.
Equity and equality. A pro-equity culture will be promoted and developed. Each individual
will be treated equally.
Mutual support is available. When a colleague (or organisation) needs help, others will do
their best to provide it.
Integrity and honesty can be relied upon. Open, transparent and constructive dialogue
between all the main stakeholders will be a given – even if the messages are difficult.
People will not ‘play games’ with each other.

__________________________________________________________________________________
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Disagreements (which will inevitably occur) will be handled professionally and in a way that
if necessary, allow people to ’agree to disagree’ – without derailing the process.
Barriers to progress should, wherever possible, be anticipated, identified and overcome
quickly.
The key players in the Dorset ICS are experienced, competent people who are trying to do
the right thing, at the right time and in the right way. The systems and processes to
measure, monitor and manage performance should be relatively light touch and
proportionate to reflect this assumption.
It is neither efficient nor effective for everyone to be actively involved in ev erything. There
will therefore be many occasions when people have to act on behalf of others. All parties
will at all times act in the best interests of the greater good.

The following design principles should be adopted:
















The governance and accountability arrangements must be tailored to the specific
characteristics and needs of Dorset (recognising national and regional guidelines).
Dorset is a good size. It is big enough to be strategic, and small enough to implement. Close
relationships will be encouraged and enabled.
Responsibility and accountability need to be proportionate to influence and authority.
The overall Dorset Health Strategy needs to drive all the constituent organisations ’
strategies. Once this alignment has been confirmed, it will provide the basis upon which
performance and progress will be measured and managed.
The role of the two Local Authorities is key, particularly to ensure:
o The importance of place.
o The need to focus on the wider determinants of health.
o The need to build strong, effective and accessible social care services to work
alongside health services in a truly integrated way.
The role of Non-Executive Directors (NEDs) is important. The valuable lessons learned from
Foundation Trusts need to be identified and applied. NEDs should have the majority vote on
the NHS Board.
The role and number of voting and non-voting members will be important. Non voting
members can have significant influence without needing to have voting authority. This may
mean that the NHS Board could be a more manageable size.
Public perspective. We need to ensure that the Public (and individuals’) perspective is
central to the new arrangements.
The Board(s’) members should be balanced and be drawn from diverse backgrounds
recognising differences in, for example; ethnicity, gender, social and demographic
experience.
This is a strategic organisational change process, which may need to evolve and develop
over time. The initial arrangements may therefore be transitioned. We need to:
o Identify what works currently (and why) and build on it.
o Identify what does not work well (and why) and change.
o Identify what is not happening which should be, and start doing it.

__________________________________________________________________________________
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This is a major opportunity to improve the way services are designed, delivered and
governed.


‘Keep it simple’. The issues the Dorset ICS will have to deal with are complex. The
Governance and Accountability framework will be kept as simple and clear as possible.

Once the Governance and Accountability arrangements have been agreed, a structured process of
organisation and Board development should be adopted. This will include describing the specific
characteristics expected in Dorset at each stage linking culture and performance (see diagram
above). Acceptable and unacceptable behaviours will be identified.

6. The purpose of the Board
The overarching purpose of the Dorset ICS NHS Board is to:
•
•
•
•

Support the achievement of the four purposes of the Dorset ICS.
Help determine and deliver Dorset‘s Strategic Objectives
Secure the effective provision of health services to meet the needs of the Dorset population,
working in collaboration with partner organisations.
Ensure that the values upon which the Dorset ICS is founded are lived.

7. Principal functions and responsibilities of the Board.
The Dorset ICS NHS Board will have overall responsibility for strategic planning and resource
allocation decisions in Dorset. It will be accountable to NHS England and NHS Improvement (NHS
E&I) for NHS spending and performance within Dorset. It will be responsible for ensuring the Dorset
ICS meets its statutory duties.
Specifically, the Dorset ICS NHS Board’s responsibilities will include:
•
•

•

•

Developing a strategic plan to deliver the NHS contribution to the integrated care strategy
based on the needs of the Dorset population.
Allocating resources to deliver the plan across Dorset, including determining what resources
should be available to meet the needs of the population in each pl ace and setting principles
for how they should be allocated across services and providers (both revenue and capital).
Establishing joint working arrangements with partners that embed collaboration as the
basis for delivery of joint priorities within the plan. The Dorset ICS NHS Board may choose to
commission jointly with the local authorities, including the use of powers to make
partnership arrangements under section 75 of the 2006 Act and supported through the
integrated care strategy, across the whole system.
Establishing governance arrangements to support collective accountability between
partner organisations for whole-system delivery and performance, underpinned by the
statutory and contractual accountabilities of individual organisations, to ensure the plan is
implemented effectively within a system financial envelope set by NHS England and NHS
Improvement.
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•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Arranging for the provision of health services in line with the allocated resources across the
ICS through a range of actives including:
o Putting contracts and agreements in place to secure delivery of its plan by providers.
o Convening and supporting providers (working both at scale and at place) to lead
major service transformation programmes to achieve agreed outcomes, including
through joining-up health, care and wider support.
o Working with local authority and Voluntary Community and Social Enterprise (VCSE)
partners to put in place personalised care for people, including assessment and
provision of continuing healthcare and funded nursing care, and agreeing personal
health budgets and direct payments for care.
Leading system implementation of the People Plan by aligning partners across each ICS to
develop and support the ‘one workforce’, including through closer collaboration across the
health and care sector, and with local government, the voluntary and community sector and
volunteers.
Leading system-wide action on data and digital: The Dorset ICS NHS Board will work with
partners across the NHS and with local authorities to put in place smart digital and data
foundations to connect health and care services and ultimately transform care to put the
citizen at the centre of their care.
Using joined-up data and digital capabilities to understand local priorities, track delivery of
plans, monitor and address variation and drive continuous improvement in performance
and outcomes.
Working alongside councils to invest in local community organisations and infrastructure
and, through joint working between health, social care and other partners including police,
education, housing, safeguarding partnerships, employment and welfare services, ensuring
that the NHS plays a full part in social and economic development and environment
sustainability.
Driving joint work on estates, procurement, supply chain and commercial strategies to
maximise value for money across the system and support these wider goals of development
and sustainability.
Planning for, responding to and leading recovery for incidents (EPRR), to ensure NHS and
partner organisations are joined up at times of greatest need, including taking on incident
coordination responsibilities as delegated by NHS England and NHS improvement.
Functions NHS England and NHS Improvement will be delegating including commissioning
of primary care and appropriate specialised services.

__________________________________________________________________________________
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8. Levels of authority and influence.
The Dorset ICS NHS Board has over-arching responsibility and authority for the management of the
NHS in Dorset. The Board will oversee the work of the Dorset Provider Collaborative to ensure that
they provide integrated and joined up services tailored to the specific needs of the different places
within Dorset. Although individual NHS provider organisations will remain as accountable and
statutory bodies in the own right, by virtue of their ability to allocate resources in line with the
agreed Strategic Plan, the Board has significant authority and influence over other NHS bodies in
Dorset. The implications of this position will need to be kept under review as experience develops.
In addition, the Dorset ICS NHS Board will have an important influencing role with other major
stakeholder groups, including:
• The Dorset ICS Partnership Forum
• The Dorset Council Health and Well-being Board
• The Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole Health and Well -being Board
• NHS England
• Neighbouring Integrated Care Systems

9. Factors affecting the structure and membership of the Board.
The legal framework within which NHS ICS Boards will operate has yet to be agreed. It is therefore
not yet clear which positions will be statutory requirements with a formal mandated vote , and which
will be optional.
It is however clear that the Cadbury and Nolan corporate governance principles are expected to be
applied including ensuring that the number of non-Executive Directors (NEDs) with voting rights is
greater than the number of voting Executive Directors. The application of this principle will have a
major bearing on the number of members on the Board.
In determining the structure and membership of the Board, the following categories of members
need to be taken into account:
 The number of statutorily required voting Executive Directors
 The number of statutorily required voting NEDs
 The number of mandated attendees (Partner members) and whether they have a vote or not
 The number of non-mandated sector attendees and whether they have a vote or not
Before deciding on the membership, it is important to recognise that no Board structure can ever be
perfect. Similarly, as the section 3 of this paper highlights, structure is only one link in the chain
between culture and performance. It is also contextual and needs to take into account the history
and current position within Dorset.

In determining the membership structure of the Board, the following factors (which could be
expressed as criteria) have been considered and assessed (not in priority order):
__________________________________________________________________________________
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Size - relatively large or small
Experience and functions needed
Inclusivity and relationships
Representation
Ease of communication

Within Dorset, a strong argument can be made for both a relatively large or relatively small Board.
A small Board
On the positive side a relatively small Board is usually more manageable, has greater ability to
develop close internal working relationships, is more agile and responsive, gives each member more
airtime in Board meetings, and is more focussed.
On the negative side, a small board is usually seen as more exclusive, less representative and may
not be able to cover all the experiences and functions needed. It may rely heavily on a subcommittee
structure and/or require significantly more time input from members, particularly NEDs.
A large Board
Larger Boards are usually more difficult to manage particularly for the Chair, relationships between
members can be more superficial or transactional, Board meetings are often longer or the airtime
for individuals significantly shorter, and internal communication can be more difficult.
Conversely, larger Boards are usually more inclusive and representative, they cover a broad range of
experiences, spread authority and influence more evenly, and in complex environments with many
stakeholders can reduce the need for multiple briefings, consultations and discussions.
In summary and in the light of these points, it is clear that no structure could be considered
absolutely right for Dorset. The key question to be addressed therefore is “on the balance of
probability which structure is most likely to help create the right environment for the Board to
achieve its purpose and discharge its responsibilities most effectively in the context of Dorset today
and the (near) future?”

10. Proposed structure and membership of the Board
The NHS England design framework sets out a number of clear expectations, and states:
“The statutory minimum membership of the Board of each ICS NHS body will be confirmed in
legislation. To carry out its functions effectively, we will expect every ICS NHS body to establish
Board roles above this minimum level, so in most cases they will include the following roles:




Independent non-Executives: Chair plus a minimum of two other independent non-Executive
Directors (as a minimum required to chair the Audit and Remuneration Committees). These
individuals will normally not hold positions or offices in other health and care organisations
within the ICS footprint.
Executive roles (employed by the body): Chief Executive (who will be the accountable officer
for the funding allocated to the ICS NHS body), Director of Finance, Director of Nursing and
Medical Director.

__________________________________________________________________________________
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Partner members: a minimum of three additional Board members, including at least:
o One member drawn from NHS Trusts and Foundation Trusts who provide services
within the ICS’s area
o One member drawn from the primary medical services (general practice) providers
within the area of the ICS NHS body
o One member drawn from local authority, or authorities, with statutory social care
responsibility whose area falls wholly or partly within the area of the ICS NHS body.

We expect all three partner members will be full members of the Unitary Board, bringing knowledge
and a perspective from their sectors, but not acting as delegates of those sectors.
We expect the partner members from NHS Trusts/Foundation Trusts and local authorities will often
be the Chief Executive of their organisation, or in a relevant executive-level local authority role”.
Recent guidance further reinforces this view, and indicates that the ICS Constitution is likely to
require that the three (minimum) Partner members should be full voting members.
Based on this guidance, and the specific characteristics of Dorset, Appendix 1 sets out the proposed
structure and membership for the main Dorset ICS NHS Board. It also sets out the proposed subcommittee structure of the Board. These arrangements are likely to be transitional and will be
further developed and refined over time.
This Board structure is based on the view that in order to keep the overall size of the Board
proportionate to the specific characteristics and needs of Dorset, only the four Executive Directors
(CEO, Finance, Nursing and Medical) together with the three Partner members, and 7 non-Executives
(Chair plus 6 others) should be “full” voting members. The other core members will have equal
access and rights on the Board – other than the right to vote (which should be considered a last
resort rather than a routine mechanism for Board decision making). The Partner organisations,
together with the ICS NHS Board will need to determine and agree which three Partners will have
voting rights.
This means that in practice, the Dorset ICS NHS Board would be made up of 20 members with the
number of full voting members being 7 non-Executive and 7 Executives. The Chair would have the
casting vote in order to ensure NEDS held the majority of voting rights.
There would be 6 sub-committees covering:







Audit
Remuneration
Performance and money
Quality
People
Primary Care

Each sub-committee would be chaired by a non-Executive Director, who would be supported by
another NED as well as the key and relevant Executives.
The new Dorset Provider Collaborative(s) will be key to ensuring the effective delivery of services
across Dorset. The purpose of the Collaborative(s) is to better able providers to work together to
__________________________________________________________________________________
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continuously improve quality, efficiency and outcomes, including proactively addressing
unwarranted variation and inequalities in access and experience across different providers. It will be
an important vehicle for Trusts to lead collaboratively the transformation of services and the
recovery from the pandemic, ensuring shared ownership of objective s and plans across all parties.
The specific objectives, roles responsibilities and governance arrangements for the Dorset Provider
Collaborative(s) are being developed by a separate workstream. The outputs from this work will be
incorporated in the broader governance arrangements for the whole of the Dorset ICS and will form
a key relationship for the Dorset ICS NHS Board.
It is assumed that the ICS NHS Board will wish to delegate powers to appropriate sub committees,
Provider Collaboratives, Placed Based Partnerships and Executive Groups such as the System
Leadership Team (SLT) in order to fulfil its duties.
With regards to System Leadership Team (SLT), it is expected that it will act as the engine room for
the ICS NHS Board, making recommendations to the Board and leading on executive action. This is
likely to change over time and develop with the establishment of the Provider Collaborative(s).

11. Way forward and next steps
This draft paper will be discussed with key stakeholders. Specifically:





The NHS CEOs will discuss it with their Chairs and Boards.
The ICS Lead will discuss with the two PCN representatives.
The ICS Lead will discuss with the Chair of the System Partnership Board.
The ICS Lead will discuss with the Local Authority CEOs and leaders.

Comments arising from these discussions will be incorporated into a final draft paper which will be
discussed with key partners through the Strategic Partnership Board and System Leadership Team.
Once agreed, the process of implementation will begin, recognising that the new legislation has yet
to be enacted. The System Leaders will proceed on the basis that these governance and
accountability arrangements will be authorised unless the legislation deems this to be inappropriate.

Debbie Fleming, CEO, University Hospitals Dorset NHS Foundation Trust
Tim Goodson, CEO, Dorset CCG
Patricia Miller, CEO, Dorset County Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Eugine Yafele, CEO, Dorset HealthCare Foundation Trust
25 June 2021
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Working Option - 24th June

14 voting members - Chair has casting vote

Title
Non-Executive
Chair
NED
NED
NED
NED
NED
NED

Notes
Chair of NHS ICS Board – casting vote
Audit Committee Chair (mandated)
Rem Committee Chair (mandated)

Executive
Chief Executive Officer
Chief Finance Officer
Chief Nurse Officer
Chief Medical Officer

Voting No:
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

7

Y
Y
Y
Y

4

Total

Partner Voting Members
Local Authority
Primary Care
NHS Provider

BCP or DC or Director of Public Health
East (BCP area) or West (DC area)
DCH or DHC or SWAST or UHD

Y
Y
Y

3

14

Partner Non-Voting Attendees
Local Authority
Local Authority
Primary Care
NHS Provider
NHS Provider
NHS Provider

BCP or DC or Director of Public Health
BCP or DC or Director of Public Health
East (BCP area) or West (DC area)
DCH or DHC or SWAST or UHD
DCH or DHC or SWAST or UHD
DCH, DHC, SWAST, UHD

N
N
N
N
N
N

6

20

Executives for Sub Committees and
ICS functions can be called to attend
Chief People Officer
Chief Information Officer
Director of Primary Care & Direct
Commissioning
Chief Strategy & Transformation
Officer

Supported by CEO group
Supported by CEO group
Mirror of CCG combined with NHSEI
Mirror of FTs and CCG roles
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Appendix 1

Board, Committees, Groups & Programmes Options of the NHS ICS Body Working Draft
Hierarchy
Board
Sub Committees
Joint Committees
Statutory
Memberships
Groups

Chair
ICS Chair
NED
ICS or Partner
Body SRO
ICS or Partner
Body SRO
SRO

Programmes

Senior Officer

Structure
There will be only one Board and that will be the ICS Board
Formal Sub Committees of the Board with delegation
Committee in Common with NHS or Joint Committees with
LAs with commissioning delegation
Statutory requirement to be have in place but no formal
delegation in place.
Anything that is not a formal subcommittee of the board is
a Group
Numerous one-off Programmes may run to support the
above structure (not listed here)
ICS Board

Sub Committees of the Board
NED Chairs – Assurance Function apart from NHSE Delegated Commissioning areas within PCDCC
Audit
Committee

Assurance
Committee

currently
missing
Mandated to
have
separate
NED chair to
Rem Com

Mandated

People
Committee

currently
DWAB

Main
Performance
Assurance
Committee of
Board

In line with
NHS People
Plan

Performance
& Money

People

Remuneration
Committee

Mandated to
have separate
NED chair to
Rem Com

Mandated

System
Quality
Committee

Primary Care
and Direct
Commissioning
Committee

currently QSG

currently PCCC

Requirement
to have
System
Quality
function

Requirement of
delegation from
NHSE, could be
with multiple
ICS’s & NHSE for
some areas

Quality

NHSE Delegated

__________________________________________________________________________________
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Joint Committees
Joint
Joint
Ambulance
Commissioning
Commissioning
Committee
Committee
Adults

Currently JACC
With all 7 SW
CCGs
Engine room
for Ambulance
decisions

Currently JCB
With DC & BCP
Engine room
for Adults CHC,
S117, named
patients

Joint
Commissioning
Committee
Children’s
Currently JCB
With DC & BCP
Engine room
for Children’s
CHC, named
patients

Joint LD &
Autism
Committee

Currently
LD and
Autism
Board

Formal CCG
delegation in
place across
SW. Dorset
currently takes
a lead role.

Joint
Joint
Strategic
Specialised
Mental
Commissioning
Health
Committee
Partnership
Committee
Could be with
Currently
multiple ICS’s
JMHB
& NHSE
With DC &
BCP
Hampshire ICS
Engine
likely for UHS
room for
Engine room
Mental
for specialist
Health & LD commissioning
decisions
Depends on
final delegation
Areas may not
be April 22.

Health
and
Justice
and
SARCs

Could be
with
multiple
ICS’s &
NHSE
Depends
on final
delegation
Areas,
unlikely to
be April
22.

Health Inequalities
Newly formed but not currently carrying formal Joint Committee status
Could be a standalone Joint Committee or could report to Health and Wellbeing Boards?
Final reporting lines to be confirmed.
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Statutory Memberships
BCP
Health and Well Being
Board

Not being removed
from existing
legislation

DC
Health and Well Being
Board

Not being removed
from existing
legislation

Adult Safeguarding
Board

Children’s
Safeguarding Board

Community Safety
Partnership

Children’s Partnership
Board

Domestic abuse
strategic group

Preparing for
Adulthood (PfA)
Strategic Board

Local Resilience Forum

Pan Dorset, delegated
from NHSEI not sure of
responder category for
ICS.
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Executive Summary
Ulysses Issues – Technical issues affecting the reporting of various metrics continue. The data
quality rating of these metrics has been reduced to medium. An action plan is in place to improve
reporting once technical service stability has been achieved.
NHS England/NHS Improvement Patient Safety Alerts Outstanding – There is one patient safety
alert outstanding relating to Foreign Body Aspiration. Work on this was delayed due to Covid.
Risk Assessments – All risk assessment metrics achieved the 95% completion threshold in June.
Under 18 Restrictive Interventions – There were three episodes of under 18 restrictive
interventions in June all involving the same patient.
Percentage of Clients in Employment – 8.6% of clients were in employment in June. Although this
has been below the mean since November it is in line with the National Average.
Friends and Family test response rate – This metric shows a significant increase, with 93.8% of
patients likely to recommend Dorset HealthCare NHS FT as a place of treatment.
Out of Area Placements - There was one Adult Learning Disabilities and two Child and Adolescent
Mental Health (CAMHS) Out of Area (OOA) placements in June, totalling 56 occupied bed days.
Steps to Wellbeing Clients Completing Treatment and Moving to Recovery – At 49.3% this
metric was just below the 50% threshold in June.
Maximum 6-week wait for diagnostic procedures – At 98.8% this metric was just under the 99%
threshold in June.
Completeness of Patient Ethnicity Data – The Trust reported 91.8% against a 100% threshold in
June. Work is ongoing to ensure that the Trust is able to continue to improve the position over the
forthcoming months.
Data Quality Maturity Index (DQMI) – Although the Trust’s Mental Health Services Dataset score
fails to meet NHS Digital’s threshold (88.2% vs 95% threshold) it is above the national average and
improvement work is continuing.
Staff Turnover - The data quality rating for the staff turnover metric has been reduced to medium.
Further details are in the report.
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Integrated Corporate Dashboard Analysis –
August 2021 (based on June 2021 data)
This paper summarises key messages from workforce, finance, quality and performance
domains, set out by key lines of enquiry.
The Statistical Process Control (SPC) charts used throughout this report will be updated from
next month to show significant special cause concern after a seven-month trend rather than
six. This will reduce the chance of falsely identifying a significant change to performance and
is in line with the latest guidance from NHS Digital.

Are We Safe?

By safe, we mean people are protected from abuse and harm. This covers medicines
management, enough staff of the necessary skill mix to provide good care and infection
control management and practise.

All metrics within the Are We Safe Key line of Enquiry were either above threshold or
within natural levels of variation.
Patients not feeling safe – One of 70 patients responded that they did not feel safe in June
and this was on a Mental Health ward. The total number of respondents was lower than
previous months with nine mental health wards not completing the Mental Health Inpatient
Safety Questionnaire in June.
Three community hospital wards did not have any responses to this question in June. This
has been investigated and it has been ascertained that two of the wards used the Trust ‘Easy
read’ questionnaire for people with cognitive impairment which did not contain the question.
This is now being amended by the Patient Experience Team, so there is a community
inpatient easy read version containing the feel safe question. The remaining ward which did
not have any responses has had staffing pressures and the locality manager will discuss this
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with the team. In addition there has been a mapping of ward managers, matrons, locality
managers and HODs to the patient experience data to ensure robust oversight.
In mental Health services, all ward managers were reminded of the importance of the mental
health inpatient safety questionnaire in the July ward managers meeting. The poor
performance in June is due to staffing pressures across inpatient services. The Clinical
Director will ask the Patient Safety team to include him in requests for wards to complete the
survey so that senior oversight can be maintained to proactively monitor and improve
completion rates.
Incidents – Due to the technical issues with Ulysses, the ability to quality review, amend and
move incidents into the main incident database from web-holding has been significantly
affected. This has resulted in a number of incidents reported in month which still require data
quality review. The data available within this report relates solely to that which has been
through the quality review process. This has, therefore, resulted in significantly lower data
being available. An action plan has been developed that will improve the position once
technical service stability has been achieved.
NHS England/NHS Improvement Patient Safety Alerts Outstanding - National Patient
Safety Alert 0006 relating to Foreign Body Aspiration - Alert completion date 1 June 2021.
A working group was established to review and complete the alert. Due to the last wave of
Covid there were delays in the group commencing work. All actions in the alert regarding
procurement are completed and the CAS website updated accordingly. It was established
during the work that the Trust does not have a policy or standard operating procedure
regarding the management of on advance airway management. This is the final component of
the alert that requires completion. Completion aim is 31 August 2021.

Are We Effective?

By effective, we mean that people’s care, treatment and support achieves good outcomes,
promotes a good quality of life and is based on the best available evidence. This enquiry line
includes patient choice, appraisals, training, ongoing referrals, consent to care and treat,
restraints, nutrition and tissue viability.
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All risk assessment metrics achieved the 95% completion threshold in June. The
percentage of clients in employment metric continues to be below the long-term
average.
Under 18 restrictive interventions – There were a total of three under 18 restrictive
interventions reported in June, each related to the same patient. Restraint was used to
mitigate the risk of harm to the patient, staff and other people on the ward.
Prone Restraint (<18) – The young person was an Out of Area (OOA) placement and was
initially placed in the Health Based Place of Safety (HBPoS), this was deemed an
inappropriate clinical setting and the young person was subsequently admitted to Pebble
Lodge. At the time of referral, the senior team raised concerns that an inpatient setting may
lead to an escalation in behaviour due to the young person's presenting acuity and existing
diagnosis.
The incidents occurred whilst the young person was a delayed discharge, the team had
escalated the need for the transfer of care to a more appropriate clinical setting.
The prone restraint relates to one of the two supine restraint incidents for the same young
person and were concurrent. The young person was verbally aggressive and physically
abusive towards staff and other patients on the ward. The young person physically assaulted
a member of staff, damaged equipment and furniture on the ward and their behaviour was a
risk to themself and others.
Staff used prone and supine restraint to manage the violent and aggressive behaviour and
reduce the risk of harm to staff and other patients. They utilised the low stimulus area for
further de-escalation of the situation. The incident resulted in Police attendance with no further
action taken against the young person and emergency repairs to a door. No injuries were
sustained by any patients. Following the incident, the use of the MHA s5(4) (Mental Health
Act) was considered but not felt appropriate as the incident had passed.
Supine Restraint (<18) – The two supine restraint incidents relate to the same young person
who presented as verbally and physically abusive towards staff and other patients on the
ward. The young person physically assaulted a member of staff, damaged equipment and
furniture on the ward and their behaviour was a risk to other people on the ward.
In one incident staff attempted to utilise PMVA (Prevention Management of Violence and
Aggression) techniques including verbal de-escalation, arm holds and prone restraint. A
decision was made to move the young person into supine restraint to manage the violent and
aggressive behaviour and reduce the risk of harm to staff and other patients. The young
person was guided to the low stimulus area for further de-escalation of the situation however
they remained resistive and their behaviour continued to escalate, staff utilised supine
restraint to manage the risk.
The young person was spoken to by the attending Police Officers and following the incidents
the young person was able to de-brief with staff. Support was provided by the Trusts SAFE
police liaison officer.
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Percentage of clients in employment

The percentage of clients in employment reported 8.6% in June a fractional decline on May.
The metric remains in line with the National average and is a qualitative indicator monitored
via the NHS England Model Hospital with no associated target.
Over the last 20 months the indicator has remained within standard variation but has tracked
below the mean since November 2020 showing special cause for concern. This may relate to
the impact of the pandemic on employment status but further investigation is needed to
understand this further.
The data suggests there is confidence this indicator will recover to continue to track the
national average.

Are We Caring?
By caring, we mean that staff involve and treat people with compassion, kindness, dignity and
respect.

There has been a significant increase in the Friends and Family test response rate.
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Friends and Family Test

Four wards received more feedback than the number of discharges recorded. This is not an
error but an indication that patients are being offered the opportunity to feedback throughout
their stay not only at discharge. The wards were Twynham, Melstock, Glendinning and
Tarrant.
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Are We Responsive?

By responsive, we mean that services are organised so that they meet people’s needs.

Three metrics within the Are We Responsive Key line of enquiry did not reach their
threshold in June. The proportion of Steps to Wellbeing clients completing treatment
and moving to recovery was just below 50%. Maximum 6-week wait for diagnostic
procedures was just under compliance. The completeness of patient ethnicity data also
continues to be below threshold.
Out of Area Placements (OAPs)

Adult Acute out of area
placement
Learning Disabilities out of area
placement
Forensic out of area placement
CAMHS out of area placement
Rehabilitation out of area
placement*
OOA Incidents
Totals

New placements in month
April
May
June Total

In bed end of month
April
May
June

1

0

0

1

1

1

0

0

0

1

1

17

17

18

0
2

0
1

0
2

0
5

29
10

29
11

29
12

*CCG rehab data currently recorded on RiO - TBC
0
3

0
1

0
3

0
7

57

58

59

There was one Adult Learning Disabilities and two Child and Adolescent Mental Health
(CAMHS) Out of Area (OOA) placements in June, totalling 56 occupied bed days.
The Adult Learning Disabilities OOA placement was due to the level of care required to meet
the clinical needs of the person following an assessment under the Mental Health Act section
2 and on a recommendation from their consultant.
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One young person required a general acute admission (GAU). They were admitted to the
Priory Southampton due to Pebble Lodge being full at the time of referral. The Priory
Southampton sits within the footprint of the Wessex and Dorset Provider Collaborative.
The other young person required an admission for an eating disorder (ED). They were
admitted to Huntercombe Hospital in Maidenhead as Leigh House, the closest ED bed
provider was full at time of referral. There are no Children and Young Peoples Eating Disorder
(CYPED) commissioned beds in Dorset.
Maximum 6-week wait for diagnostic procedures

Diagnostics was just under compliant with seven breaches out of 624 waiting with the longest
wait of 11 weeks.
All seven breaches were for Ultrasound (7/52, 86.5%). A combination of continued reduced
capacity due to Infection Prevention Control measures and vacancy are contributing to the
decline in performance for ultrasound. Recruitment is underway currently however Ultrasound
is likely to continue to breach in July.
Audiology services were compliant with 492 people waiting for diagnostics with no breaches.
Referral rates are continuing to rise on a monthly basis back towards pre Covid levels. System
wide recovery is also beginning to impact on the Audiology service with the level of support
required for acute Ears Nose Throat Services increasing. The service also has expected
vacancies in August and October and actively recruiting to these, however, it is likely that
there will be some impact during the transition.
To manage this position Dorset HealthCare has secured an additional Audiologist on the Bank
and is working with locum agencies for additional support, however workforce supply through
this route is limited. Dorset HealthCare have also established a contract with Specsavers
under a national framework to support services across Dorset in Aural care and hearing aid
provision from September if required. Funding for the use of the Specsavers contract via
Dorset system Elective Recovery Funding (ERF) is being clarified, if financial flows remain
unclear with the new ERF activity thresholds this may limit the ability to use this contract.
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Steps To Wellbeing / Talking Therapies

The proportion of people completing treatment who moved to recovery fell just below 50%, for
the first time since February.

Steps 2 Wellbeing have been above target for the waiting times to begin treatment within 6
weeks. A phase change has been added to the chart from September 2020 to take into
account the updating of the patient waiting list that took effect from this time.
The in-month recovery has fluctuated (within the expected ranges), the recovery remains
above target for the quarter. The continued increase in acuity noted across all IAPT services
may play a role in the impact upon recovery and this will continue to be addressed in the next
quarter for trends in the context of the pandemic.
Completeness of Patient Ethnicity data – The NHSE/I letter outlining phase 3 of the NHS
response to the pandemic acknowledged that COVID-19 has further exposed some of the
health inequalities that persist in our society. An ambition was set by NHSE/I to ensure that all
NHS organisations proactively review and ensure the completeness of patient ethnicity data
by no later than 31 December 2020. The Trust continues to work hard to improve the ability to
report against this core data item and has improved the reported position from 70% in October
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to 91.8% as at the end of June. Data continues to be sourced from within the Trust and across
primary care records to ensure that the Trust is able to continue to improve the position over
the forthcoming months, with the review of data completeness embedded into Directorate
Management Group review meetings.

Are We Well-Led?

By well-led, we mean that the leadership, management and governance of the organisation
assure the delivery of high-quality, person-centred care, supports learning and innovation, and
promotes an open and fair culture.

Finance update - The capital expenditure target for 2021/22 has been revised within the
Dorset system, resulting in a reduction to £20,473k (previously £22,073k). Capital expenditure
was 23% of target in month. Total capital commitments at the end of M3 are £3,536k.
The cash balance at M3 is £44,695k, this is a decrease in month of £2,241k. This is as a
result of an increase in trade receivables, where money owed to the Trust is due but not yet
received.
Savings of £188k were banked in June in line with budget with a total of £565K YTD.
Agency cost as a percentage of gross payroll cost is 3.02%.
Data Quality Maturity Index (DQMI) – There was a slight dip from the previous month’s
performance, an improvement plan is in place and further improvements to the score are
expected.

Workforce
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Appraisal

Compliance has increased slightly this month from 90.41% in May to 90.91% in June. Medical
had the highest compliance from patient facing services with 94.90%, Childrens Services at
92.89%. and Community Services at 92.11%. Within support services Chief Executive has the
lowest compliance with 60.00% and Nurse Executive & Quality continue to have the highest
with 94.20%. The staff group with the lowest compliance is Chief Executive at 60.00%
followed by Estates and Ancillary with 73.45%.
L & D have been working closely with the Facilities Area Manager to support with the logging
of appraisals to improve the compliance. Targeting of those outstanding in appraisal
continues, with an increase in promoting appraisals through the relevant communication
channels.
Mandatory training

There was an increase in compliance this month from 93.58% in May 2021 to 94.45% in June
2021. Lowest compliance is in Chief Executive at 84.48% and Medical with 88.80% and
Highest Compliance was Nurse Executive & Quality with 96.95% followed by Mental Health
Services with 94.99%.
Weekly reminders for IG continue to be sent and monthly reminders for other mandatory
training topics are currently being sent. Support is being provided to ensure staff have access
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to ehub and guidance with regards to the correct courses to complete both via telephone and
email.
Clinical supervision
Registered clinicians receive and record four clinical supervision sessions over a set year
period i.e. The compliance period will be from 1st April 2021 to 31st March 2022. It can still be
monitored on a continuous basis using the reports, but compliance will be managed on a
yearly basis.
It is the view that as all clinicians should be accessing clinical supervision no one should be
excluded when they join us, so this is now built into our local induction checklist, preceptorship
programmes and corporate induction, so that:
• If they join us in Q1 April May or June – we’d still expect them to complete 4 sessions
minimum during a set year period.
• If they join us in Q2 July August September – we’d expect them to complete 3
sessions minimum during a set year period, (logging at least one previous CS as soon
as they join us).
• If they join us in Q3 October November December – we’d expect them to complete 2
sessions minimum during a set year period, (logging at least two previous CS as soon
as they join us).
• If they join us in Q4 January February March – we’d expect them to complete 1
session minimum during a set year period, (logging at least three previous CS as soon
as they join us).
Staff turnover

The data quality rating for the staff turnover metric has been reduced to medium. This is due
to a known, long standing, data quality issue where some leavers have not been included in
the Trustwide turnover figure because they are taking up a bank contract. This was addressed
in June by a change of process which enabled the Trust to get a ‘true’ picture of leavers. This
change in process takes a substantial amount of administrative time to resolve and the
change in practice is being reviewed again to minimise this. This gives an incomplete value
that is lower than the actual rate of staff turnover.
The overall turnover figure for the rolling 12-month period ending June 2021 was 9.59%,
which represents a significant increase on the position reported in May 2021 (8.80%). This
reflects the change in process implemented this month to ensure all leavers are included in
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the turnover figure, including those who take up a bank contract, as described above. This
takes us above our normal range and is the third consecutive month to experience an
increase. Improving retention levels is multi-facetted and there are a number of actions
already in place to support better retention, however, a better understanding of why people
are leaving is required and this work is currently underway.
Turnover by Service / Directorate for the 12-month period ending June 2021:
• Childrens and Young Peoples Services = 8.80% (up from 8.78%)
• Integrated Community Services = 10.60% (up from 9.41%)
• Medical = 9.85% (up from 9.26%)
• Mental Health Services = 8.41% (up from 7.98%)
• Support Services = 10.28% (up from 9.20%)
Please note that work on the way in which staff who leave their substantive post but retain a
bank agreement is processed in ESR has now commenced. Previously, they would not have
been processed as a leaver and as a result were not captured in leaver figures. The process
change has shown an exceptional increase in voluntary turnover levels, which we hope to see
plateau as we progress.
The breakdown of leavers with less than 12-months service broken down by Service /
Directorate are given in the table below, which shows that 20% of leavers have less than 12
months service and nearly 15% of these are nurse registrants.
A review of the leaver exit interview process has been initiated this month to better understand
the reasons why staff leave within 12 months of joining the Trust and an action plan will be
developed. Reducing the level of turnover of those with less than 12 months service is a top
priority for the Trust.
The top five reasons for leaving remain the same, albeit with minor changes in the % of
leavers:
•
•
•
•
•

Retirement Age x 27% (169 staff)
Voluntary Resignation - other/not known x 25% (155 staff)
Voluntary Resignation - work life balance x 13% (81 staff)
Voluntary Resignation - relocation x 10% (65 staff)
Voluntary Resignation - promotion x 5% (32 staff)

A piece of modelling work has been carried out to forecast when staff might retire. This has
now been shared with Service leads and individual actions developed with support from
HRBP. A Flexible Retirement and Pension information roadshow has been launched this
month to ensure those staff who may be considering retiring in the next five years understand
the options and financial implications, so they can make an informed choice about their
retirement. There is a strong emphasis on encouraging this cohort of staff to remain with the
Trust working on a flexible basis. These roadshows have been very well received.
Average headcount has increased by 462 from 5814 in the rolling 12-months ending June
2020 when compared with 6276 in the rolling 12-months ending June 2021. When offset
against the number of voluntary leavers in the same period - 507 in the 12 months ending
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June 2020 and 602 in the 12 months ending June 2021 - in real terms, more staff are leaving
the Trust than we are able to recruit.

Service / Directorate

Children & Young Peoples
Services
Integrated Community Services
Medical
Mental Health & Learning Disability
Services
Support Services

No. Leavers in
12-month
period ending
June 2021

No. of these Of these, no. of
leavers with
registrants
less than 12
months
service

58

6

3

292

89

13

19

1

241

54

127

23

6

Vacancy rate

The overall vacancy factor is 5.83%, which equates to 325.23 WTE. This is a budgeted
position.
This represents an increase on the previous month's position of 4.96% (275.08 WTE) and
although it is the second consecutive month on an upward trajectory, levels remain within the
normal range.
Budgeted establishment has increased from 5527.90 WTE in May to 55.73.95 WTE this
month.
Across the clinical services, vacancy levels are:
• Children & Young Peoples Services = 4.58% (19.4 WTE)
• Integrated Community Services = 5.09% (99.49 WTE)
• Medical = 10.86% (15.63 WTE)
• Mental Health & LD Services = 5.73% (119.01 WTE)
• Support Services = 7.31% (71.7 WTE)
Changes to budgeted establishment will also have had an impact on the vacancy position.
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Filling vacancies continues to be a top priority for the Trust and normal recruitment activity has
resumed and is back to the high pre-Covid level. Across the board the KPIs are being met at
85% or above but the high volume of recruitment activity and difficulty in filling vacancies is
impacting on service provision. Vacancy and recruitment processing is now a key focus and
an action plan is being developed to address the challenges the Trust faces. It is important to
note that many of the challenges are in line with the regional and national picture.
We have recruited our first cohort of international nurses with 22 offers made, one has arrived
and one more due in the next few weeks. We have enhanced our relocation assistance offer
to include a travel allowance option. Accommodation was proving very challenging particularly
in the more remote areas, but we took the innovative step and asked staff if they were
interested in offering accommodation and many staff have come forward with offers.
Continued work with services to identify opportunities for introducing apprenticeship roles and
opportunities, aligning with our workforce plans, utilising our levy and meeting our public
sector target. We currently have 201 apprentices on programme.
We continue to engage in national, regional and local campaigns to promote awareness of our
employment opportunities and are currently surveying staff who have relocated to Dorset to
understand their reasons for doing so, to help our future recruitment offer and approach.
Nonetheless, filling vacancies remains a significant challenge for the Trust in line with the
regional and national picture. The Deputy Director of People and Culture and the Deputy
Director of Nursing and Quality are leading a rapid review of recruitment to develop quick
initiatives to improve this situation. Longer term work streams are in place already.
Sickness Absence

The overall in-month sickness absence figure for June 2021 was 4.63%, which represents a
marginal increase on the previous month's position. Although the third month to see an
increase, levels do remain within the expected range.
It should be noted; however, that the sickness absence figure for the rolling 12-month period
ending June 2021 is slightly lower at 4.34%.
The average number of working days lost per employee due to sickness has increased to 9.46
days (previously 9.29 days).
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Breakdown of in-month sickness absence by service:
• Children & Young Peoples Services = 3.86% (down from 4.98%)
• Integrated Community Services = 5.72% (up from 5.5%)
• Medical = 4.27% (up from 3.13%)
• Mental Health & LD Services = 4.02% (up from 3.63%)
• Support Services = 4.14% (down from 4.43%)
Sickness absence levels are higher than for the same period last year as some people who
may otherwise have been absent through sickness will have been shielding, absent on Covid19 special leave or working from home. We are however seeing a rise in Covid-related
absence.
The top five reasons for absence in the 12-month period ending June 2021 - in descending
order:
1. Anxiety/stress/depression/other psychiatric illness (29%)
2. Other musculoskeletal problems (8%)
3. Other known causes, not elsewhere classified (7%)
4. Gastrointestinal (6%)
5. Injury, Fracture (5%)
Although anxiety/stress etc remains the top reason for sickness absence, it should be noted
that the current in-month % level is lower than the rates reported at the same point in 2020
and 2019. Further analysis however will be required to understand whether this is as a result
of the wellness support that has been put in place during the pandemic.
Additional Papers:
The Research and Development Metrics report has been included in Section 2.4.
The Inpatient Nursing Staffing report has been included in Section 2.6.
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2.4 Research and Development Metrics Q1, 2021-22
The following provides details of the Quality Metrics for the Trust’s Research and Development (R&D) activities.
Metric

In Quarter

Time taken to issue
confirmation of capacity and
capability

No
exceptions

G

All studies received confirmation of capacity and
capability within the agreed timeline of 40 days from
site selected date for Q1.

63

G

Recruitment for Q1 is currently at 63; no target has
been agreed for 2021-22.

Recruitment to target

Recruitment of first
participant to the study
Number of incidents
(target < 2)

Number of studies in progress

Number of studies in set-up

Current
Status

All studies recruited to time for Q1 except for one
study. This was due to participants being screened
but did not want to participate in the trial which
meant we were unable to recruit the first participant
by the required deadline.

Red

0

21

10

Additional details

G

There were no incidents in Q1.

-

Currently active in 19 studies:
13 open to recruitment (some of these studies are
national studies)
6 closed to recruitment and in follow-up

-

Areas/specialities involved in research
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Perinatal
Dementia
Eating Disorder
Physiotherapy
Psychosis pathway
Sexual Health
Autism

•
•
•
•
•

Surgery
Phobia
Stroke
Urgent
Public
Health
Cancer

10 studies currently in set-up

Other: The focus for R&D has continued to be on urgent public health, vaccine and restart of ‘business as usual’ studies in Q1. Several staff members are
continuing to provide assistance at the Wessex Vaccine Hub in Bournemouth until further notice.
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2.6 Inpatient Nursing Staffing – National Return for June 2021

Ward Name

Ashmore/Shaston Ward
Colmers Ward
Hanham Ward
Jersey/Guernsey Ward
Radipole Ward
Stanley Purser Ward
Tarrant Ward
Willows Unit
AAU Seaview
Alumhurst Ward
Chine Ward
Florence House
Glendinning Unit
Harbour Ward
Haven Ward Female
Haven Ward Male
Herm Ward
Kimmeridge Court
Melstock House
Nightingale House
Pebble Lodge
St Brelades Ward
Twynham Ward
Waterston AAU

Specialty 1

314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
996 - PSYCHIATRIC INTENSIVE CARE UNIT
996 - PSYCHIATRIC INTENSIVE CARE UNIT
715 - OLD AGE PSYCHIATRY
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
711 - CHILD AND ADOLESCENT PSYCHIATRY
715 - OLD AGE PSYCHIATRY
712 - FORENSIC PSYCHIATRY
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS

Average fill rate registered
nurses/midwives
(%)

95%
98%
96%
73%
84%
94%
90%
92%
85%
99%
99%
76%
71%
85%
95%
97%
78%
76%
82%
69%
59%
63%
94%
82%

Day
Average fill rate Average fill rate Average fill rate registered
non-registered
care staff (%)
nursing associates nursing associates
(%)
(%)

89%
100%
94%
123%
88%
93%
93%
98%
101%
106%
94%
66%
93%
100%
133%
111%
86%
130%
96%
86%
96%
95%
97%
118%

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
-

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
-

Average fill rate registered
nurses/midwives
(%)

92%
101%
101%
95%
96%
99%
100%
93%
48%
78%
63%
100%
107%
70%
101%
97%
64%
100%
99%
100%
72%
51%
100%
93%

Night
Average fill rate Average fill rate Average fill rate registered
non-registered
care staff (%)
nursing associates nursing associates
(%)
(%)

114%
96%
100%
97%
97%
97%
97%
107%
123%
140%
128%
54%
107%
253%
277%
127%
109%
110%
98%
100%
92%
97%
95%
167%

-

-

Student Nurses (ST/N) and Nurse Associates (NA) hours are not usually included within the overall fill rate submission; however, are reported separately in the
organisation’s monthly staffing report. Aspirant Nurses are included in the unregistered fill rates.
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2.6 Inpatient Nursing Staffing – National Return for June 2021
CHPPD
Ward Name

Ashmore/Shaston Ward
Colmers Ward
Hanham Ward
Jersey/Guernsey Ward
Radipole Ward
Stanley Purser Ward
Tarrant Ward
Willows Unit
AAU Seaview
Alumhurst Ward
Chine Ward
Florence House
Glendinning Unit
Harbour Ward
Haven Ward Female
Haven Ward Male
Herm Ward
Kimmeridge Court
Melstock House
Nightingale House
Pebble Lodge
St Brelades Ward
Twynham Ward
Waterston AAU

Specialty 1

314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
996 - PSYCHIATRIC INTENSIVE CARE UNIT
996 - PSYCHIATRIC INTENSIVE CARE UNIT
715 - OLD AGE PSYCHIATRY
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
711 - CHILD AND ADOLESCENT PSYCHIATRY
715 - OLD AGE PSYCHIATRY
712 - FORENSIC PSYCHIATRY
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS

Registered
nurses/midwives

Care Staff

3.7
2.9
2.7
2.6
2.9
3.2
2.7
3.8
6.1
2.8
4.8
7.8
8.0
3.4
9.1
6.4
4.1
6.5
3.6
3.3
6.0
4.4
4.4
3.6

3.5
3.6
3.2
3.2
3.8
2.8
3.3
3.6
7.8
5.6
6.9
7.6
7.7
5.2
28.7
17.7
14.1
5.8
5.2
7.3
13.2
17.8
11.4
6.6

Registered nursing
Non-registered
associates
nursing associates

0.3
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.1
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.2
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.2
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.3
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

Overall

7.4
6.5
5.9
6.0
6.7
6.1
6.1
7.4
13.9
8.5
11.7
15.3
15.7
8.6
37.9
24.2
18.6
12.3
8.9
10.6
19.2
22.4
15.8
10.2

The above table show care hours per patient day (CHPPD). This is calculated by dividing actual staff hours by number of patients on the ward at 23.59.
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Children, Young People & Families – Operational Performance Board Summary
June 2021 (M3)
CYP&F Services Activity

Workforce
The vacancy rate for CYP&F Services is 4.59% (19.4 WTE) a slight decrease of 1.37
WTE) since last month. The Directorate continues to have a very small number of
vacancies spread across different teams.
The highest vacancies remain within Admin & Clerical 6.35 WTE and CYP PH 0-19
Service (Health Visitors) 10.57 WTE.

• The average caseload is 2.31% higher than M3 20/21 (+5,442). The increase is predominately influenced by School Aged Imms
6.07% (+5,096) & Paediatric Speech & Language Therapy Service 5.96% (+368).
• M3 in month activity continues to significantly recover above pre-COVID and 19/20 levels, 70.85% (+10,658) in comparison to M3
20/21. The increase is noted across all service areas in particular School Aged Immunisations & the catch-up programme.

School Aged Immunisation Programme

CYP Public Health Service 0-19
• Antenatal (ANV) remained below target in June 90.5% showing
improvement from previous month. Business Continuity Plans
have been enacted April-Jun 21 in Poole and Bournemouth due to
staffing capacity.
• New Born Visits (NBV) above target at 98.4% in M3.
• The 27 month check continues to improve 90.7%
• 61% of contacts were F2F, 22% non F2F, 16% via Attend
Anywhere
• Non F2F reflects tender bid offer for using different delivery
methods for universal families
• Of the exceptions, the data doesn’t reflect those where
appointments are booked within the acceptable timeframe but
not seen due to patient choice etc.

Finance: Month 3: (Brackets) =
favourable variance

Forecasting commences in M3

59% (39,726) vac’s given across all SAI programmes.
Total cohort to be vaccinated: 66,941

NHSP: 20/21 YTD 92.5% (5,666
babies) screened within the required
time frame (≥98% target). 98.9%
screened in Q4 (1,465 babies).

Service Director Commentary

Paed SaLT Waiting Times
98% of children (197) were assessed within 18 weeks RTT in June, an
improving trajectory (CCG indicator excludes ASD). 84.5% of children
were seen within 26 weeks. 757 children are waiting for a first
assessment (117 waiting over 26 weeks) 377 are waiting for an ASD
assessment. The service continues to utilise Attend Anywhere alongside
face to face and telephone contact. The type of appointment decision is
made following in-service guidelines and where PPE is a barrier to
effective intervention. Also dependant on access to schools, EYS and
clinic premises. Roll out commenced for changes to assessment methods
used for ASD multi-agency pathway as agreed by the Star Chamber and
CCG. Following a successful pilot, the development history provided by
parents, can now be submitted electronically prior to the appointment
enable a 15 minute saving on time required for Initial Assessment

Recovery within the CYP PH service and School Aged Immunisations Team continues from previous month, with catch up
from previous phases of COVID. Where teams experience business continuity pressures and are addressing backlogs,
support for vulnerable families and children is prioritised. Services continue to experience pressures related to complexity
(including for CYP PH service and Children in Care). Sexual health services have significantly increased scale with the
mainstreaming of digital testing services and continue to experience increased demand for long acting reversible
contraception (LARC) related to changes in access to other providers in the system. PSALT waiting times and catch up
remain a significant challenge due to the size of waiting lists; increased recruitment and service model changes are being
implemented to improve access. The Newborn Hearing Screening service continues to deliver well following last year’s
service improvement and effective COVID catch up.
Due to limitations in local data access, directorate reporting does not yet include DHC-specific elements of COVID
vaccination although this sits within the CYPF Directorate. Performance will be included when available.

Integrated Community Services– Operational Performance Board Summary – June 21
Integrated Community Services – Community Nursing and Intermediate Care

Area of Good Practice
Stroke Bed Pilot at Rowan Ward, Yeatman Hospital
Ten beds on Rowan Ward, Yeatman Hospital were designated as
community stroke and neurological rehabilitation on 4th August
2020, as a pilot between Dorset HealthCare and Dorset County
Hospital. The pilot was designed to step down patients from
Dorset County Hospital, utilising facilities and nursing staff at the
Yeatman Hospital, and therapy staff from DCH.
Between August 2020 June 2021 , the unit has supported 93
admissions, 77% stroke patients and 23% with other
neurological conditions. Length of stay on the unit averaged
26.3 days. Length of stay has been impacted by difficulties in
obtaining care for people on discharge from the ward

Community Hospital Inpatients

Patient outcomes have been good, as shown by the following
table. During this period five people transferred back to DCH
and one sadly died.

Level of mobility % on admission
% on discharge
Hoist
55%
11%
Stand hoist
27%
22%
Walking
18%
67%
Patient, carer and staff satisfaction has been high, with 91% of
patients being either very satisfied or satisfied, and 9% not
giving a positive or negative response. Although, there has been
some feedback that the location is not ideal for
those families from Weymouth/ West Dorset.

Workforce

A full evaluation is underway and will give consideration as to
whether the pilot should become permanent, and possibly
expanded to 14 beds to allow transfers from Yeovil and
Salisbury Hospitals rather than just from DCH. Any
recommendations will be subject to wider system discussion.

Financial Summary £m
Annual
Budget

YTD
Budget

YTD
Actual

89.8

22.3

22.6

Service Director commentary
YTD
Variance
0.3

FOT
Variance
(0.7)

System pressures have increased over recent weeks with more onward referral from primary care, an increase in non
elective admissions/ discharges, coupled with increased elective care. Whilst the SPA continues to respond to the
increasing number of discharges this has corresponding put pressure on community health and social care resources to
support discharges, impacting on length of stay. Additional domiciliary/ home care is being procured.

Mental Health & LD Services – Operational Performance Board Summary June 2021 (M3)
Community MH Services: 21/22

Workforce

There were 5,889 calls to the
Connection in June 21. The call
answer rate was 83% (17%
terminated the call before it was
answered). 11% of the calls
answered were via NHS111.

• M3 Referrals 21/22 are 41% (+2,012) compared to M3 20/21. Service Level at M3: MH&LD 21% (+492), S2W 41% (+1,025)
• M3 Contacts 21/22 are 1% (+396) compared to M3 20/21. Service Level at M3: MH&LD -11% (-2,524), S2W 18% (+2,920)
• Caseload continues to increase across all areas month on month exceeding pre-COVID levels 2 months significant cause for concern.

Inpatients
MH Inpatient Admissions & Discharges 21/22

136

137 145
132

100

132
140

200

0

Admissions

Discharges

Admissions 20/21

Discharges 20/21

• Admissions are -8% (-13) on M3
20/21. Discharges are -15% (-24)
compared to M3 20/21.
• MH LoS remains within standard
variation however there was a
large spike in ALOS in June which is
related to people with very long
LOS discharged.
• Adult acute av. LoS increased to 53
days (median 19 days).
• 27 beds remain out of use across MH Inpatient Services to facilitate
infection Prevention Control (IPC)
• Mental Health bed occupancy remains below the 85% Royal
College of Psychiatrists recommended threshold at 81%, this on an
increasing trend.
• Adult Acute bed Occ. Rate is 95.5%, this has been consistently
above the RCPych 85% threshold.
• There were zero adult acute OAP due to a lack of beds/capacity in
June.
• Delayed Transfers of Care (DToC), increasing trend over past 3
months, 25 clients delayed in June (433 days delayed/5927 OBD’s),
7.31% compliance.

Finance: Month 3 (Brackets) = favourable variance

The Mental Health vacancy rate is 5.73% (119.01 WTE) (increases
of 24.76 WTE since last month). The following Services are
influencing the vacancies:
• 13.81 WTE vacancies in AMH CMHTs
• 6.08 WTE vacancies OPMH CMHTs
• 4.92 WTE in CAMHS
• 2.79 WTE in Community Learning Disability Teams
• 5.49 WTE in Home Treatment
• 12.63 WTE vacancies in the Connection
• 4.54 WTE vacancies in the East & West Retreats
• 3.77 WTE vacancies in Psychiatric Liaison

Service Director commentary
•
•
•

•
•
•

Workforce pressures across the directorate remain a priority
concern. BWCMHT, Weymouth CMHT and community CAMHS are
areas of specific concern and intervention.
Agency use is increasing commensurate with the workforce
pressures.
Length of Stay is noted to be above variance and will be monitored.
High acuity and late presentation to IP are contributing as are
workforce pressures in community services. Compliance with 72
hour follow-up post discharge fell below 80%. This is being
addressed by service lead as a priority given the impact on safety
that this represents.
A single Covid case reported in St Brelades 14/7/21 – IPC processes
in place to assess level of impact on service users and staff.
Referrals to community services trends are increasing month on
month. Year on year comparators are suggestive of a trend of high
demand in community services.
Eating disorder and MAS services are benefitting from recovery
plan funding to improve their access waiting times with progress
being made to reduce access times and times to treatment.
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Author

Matthew Metcalfe, Director of Finance and Strategic Development
and Michele King, Head of Management Accounts

Purpose of Report

Financial results June 2021 (Month 3)

Executive Summary

Headline results for the three months ended June 2021 are as follows:

•

The Trust delivered a surplus of £0.8m which was behind budget by £0.9m.

•

The initial 2021/22 forecast indicates a breakeven position.

•

Agency expenditure has decreased this month to £497k (M2 £739k). Levels
nevertheless remain high. Registered nurse and medical posts are key challenges,
and risk is increasing as pressure on services persist. Senior Executives are
meeting regularly to enhance recruitment and retention, with a focus on making
recruitment processes better, refreshed attraction strategies, increasing overseas
recruitment, and enhancing the staff well-being offer. Operational services have
strengthened the authorisation processes for both on and off framework agency
requests with the highest cost agency now requiring COO authorisation during hours
and on call director out of hours.

•

Of the Trust’s half year CIP target of £1.1m, a further £188k was banked in June in
line with budget. The Trust is expecting to achieve the full savings.

•

YTD capital expenditure was £0.4m vs a plan of £1.6m.

•

The Trust reported YTD revenue expenditure of £2.1m on COVID-19 of which
£1.4m was on the vaccination programme.

Recommendation

The Board is asked to note the report.

Trust financial performance – Month 3 2021/22
Summary

Forecast

Trust level
Income
YTD

Pay
YTD

Non-Pay
Deficit/
YTD
(Surplus)YTD

£M

£M

£M

Budget

(79.0)

59.0

18.3

(1.7)

0.0

Actual

(78.7)

59.7

18.2

(0.8)

0.0

0.3

0.7

(0.1)

0.9

0.0

Variance

£M

Full Year
Forecast
£M

The Trust delivered a surplus of £0.8m, which was adverse to budget by
£0.9m at month 3.
Service level

Full year forecast is a breakeven position.
Key drivers/assumptions as follows:
- Income - £173k adverse to budget forecast. Low Occupational
Health and restaurant and vending income, together with the
cessation of bowel screening provider to provider income.
- Pay - £1,763k favourable to budget forecast. Vacancies across
many services, most notably Mental Health & Children, Young
People and Families, partly offset by IUCS and Home First
developments where funding is not assumed for the first half of
the year.
- Non-pay - £1,750k adverse to budget forecast. IT hardware and
other related costs together with medical devices, partly offset
by out of area patients (£656k favourable), hire of premises,
subcontracting and licence costs in Steps to Wellbeing and an
impact on core activity in Community Services in particular pain
subcontracted costs, MSK and Podiatry, together with low
sexual health testing costs.
- One out of area Mental Health patient is forecast each month at
a total cost of £208k, being £656k favourable to budget.

With the exception of Corporate Services, non-pay is under spent.
Whilst pay is overspent and income under achieved in Community and
Mental Health Services, pay is underspent and income over achieved in
Corporate and Children & Young People and Families Services.
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Service level performance
Mental Health Services

Community Services
Income
YTD
£M

Budget
Actual
Variance

(2.1)
(2.0)
0.1

Pay
YTD

Non-Pay
YTD

£M

18.2
18.7
0.5

Deficit/
(Surplus)

Full Year
Forecast

£M

£M

£M

6.2
5.9
(0.3)

22.3
22.6
0.3

89.8
89.1
(0.7)

Income
YTD
£M

Budget
Actual
Variance

(3.6)
(3.4)
0.2

Pay
YTD

Non-Pay
YTD

£M

21.2
21.5
0.3

Deficit/
(Surplus)

Full Year
Forecast

£M

£M

£M

2.9
2.7
(0.2)

20.5
20.8
0.3

81.3
78.7
(2.6)

Community Services £0.3m behind budget at month 3:

Mental Health Services £0.3m behind budget at month 3:

- Income £0.1m adverse, cessation of bowel screening activity and
other small variances.

- Income £0.2m adverse, shortfall in Steps to Wellbeing and Child
and Adolescent Mental Health Service block income.

- Pay £0.5m adverse, IUCS and Home First developments awaiting
funding, agreed in principle, via system prioritisation.

- Pay £0.3m adverse, agency costs for Eating Disorders patients in
acute hospitals charged at a higher rate than expected and high
inpatient acuity on Haven Ward. MHIS funding awaited.

- Non-pay £0.3m favourable, main underspends arising from an
impact on core activity, relate to travel, medical supplies and the
pain service subcontracted costs.

- Non-pay £0.2m favourable, only one out of area patient (£204k
favourable) and low licence costs in the Steps to Wellbeing service
partly offset by Dementia services awaiting funding.

The forecast assumes £1.3m of system prioritisation funding for the
second half of the year, elective recovery costs of £120k , long COVID
costs of £160k and activity levels will remain broadly in line with the
first quarter.

The forecast assumes Linden unit will remain shut, one out of area
patient for the remainder of the year, the release of deferred income
and lower levels of Eating Disorders agency spend.

Forecast £0.7m underspend to budget full year.

Forecast £2.6m underspend to budget full year.
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Service level performance
Children, Young People & Families

Budget
Actual
Variance

Income
YTD

Pay
YTD

£M

£M

(2.8)
(2.9)
(0.1)

4.9
4.8
(0.1)

G

Non-Pay Deficit/
YTD
(Surplus)

Corporate Services

Full Year
Forecast

Income
YTD

Pay
YTD

£M

£M

£M

£M

£M

(2.2)
(2.2)
0.0

14.6
14.5
(0.1)

5.8
6.4
0.6

18.2
18.7
0.5

72.3
73.9
1.6

£M

£M

£M

2.0
1.8
(0.2)

4.1
3.7
(0.4)

16.4
15.1
(1.3)

Children, Young People and Families £0.4m ahead of budget at month
3:
- Income £0.1m favourable, School Aged Immunisation Service
benefitting from block contract compared to cost per case.
- Pay £0.1m favourable, vacancies in the majority of areas.
- Non-pay £0.2m favourable, low Sexual Health testing, delayed
Public Health Nursing project spend and travel costs.

The forecast assumes no Public Health Nursing income will be deferred
into 2022/23 and an increase in some activity levels.

Budget
Actual
Variance

Non-Pay Deficit/
YTD
(Surplus)

Full Year
Forecast

Corporate Services £0.5m behind budget at month 3:
The Emergency Planning and centralised IT cost centres are held within
Corporate Services with YTD expenditure of £85k and £364k
respectively.
- Income in line with budget, low occupational health activity and
restaurant income offset by Intelligence Working Programme
income.
- Pay £0.1m favourable, Facilities and Learning and Development
vacancies, additional HEE funding in Pharmacy, partly offset by IT
agency expenditure, COVID-19 costs and medical agency.
- Non-pay £0.6m adverse, centralised IT Hardware , IT contracts ,
consultancy fees and COVID-19 costs, partly offset by low
provisions, utilities and travel.

The forecast assumes £1.3m of IT hardware spend, restaurant and
occupational health income will remain low, COVID-19 and agency
costs associated with office 365 will remain throughout the year and
consultancy costs will be capitalised.

Forecast £1.3m underspend to budget full year.
Forecast £1.6m overspend to budget full year.
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Key performance indicators
Temporary staffing

Temporary staffing spend was £6.7m YTD at M3 (£4.7m at M2), of which
£1.8m related to agency, £4.6m bank and £0.3m substantive overtime.
YTD agency and bank spend are both £0.8m higher compared to the
same period last year.

The capital programme for 2021/22 has been revised to £20.5m
(previously £22.1m). This includes both externally funded projects
(£11.0m), and internally funded replacement and investment projects
(£9.5m). Actual capital spend in M3 was minimal as capital projects are
still in the planning stages.

The cash balance at M3 is £44.7m, this is a decrease in month of £2.2m.
The decrease is a result of an increase in the level of trade receivables,
where money owed to the Trust is due but not yet received.
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Key performance indicators
COVID-19 Costs
The Trust reported YTD expenditure of £2.1m at M3 of which all
related to revenue costs. Of this, £1.4m is externally funded such
as the vaccination programme and testing, with £0.7m within our
financial envelope. The revenue costs are split £1.6m pay and
£0.5m non-pay.

Cost Improvement Programme
2021/22 CIP
Month 1-6 Plan YTD Plan

Achieved

£000's

£000's

£000's

1,129

565

565

A further £188k was banked in June in line with budget. The Trust is
forecasting to achieve the full savings.
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Appendix 1 – Financial performance
INCOME & EXPENDITURE SUMMARY

Month 3 2021/22
June

CURRENT ANNUAL BUDGET
Pay

Non Pay

£'000

£'000

YEAR TO DATE
Budget

Total
Inc & Exp
£'000

Pay
£'000

Non Pay
£'000

FORECAST VARIANCE @ M3

Actual
Inc & Exp
£'000

Pay
£'000

Non Pay
£'000

Variance (Favourable)/Adverse
Inc & Exp
£'000

Pay
£'000

Non Pay
£'000

Income
£'000

Total
£'000

%

Pay

Non Pay

£'000

£'000

Income

Total
£'000

INCOME
Baseline Income
Integrated Community Services
Mental Health Services
Children, Young People and Families
Corporate Services
Total Trust Income

(265,438)

(68,325)

(68,325)

(0)

(0)

(0%)

G

(0)

(0)

(7,936)

(2,059)

(1,972)

87

87

4%

R

159

159

(14,904)

(3,614)

(3,360)

254

254

7%

R

(39)

(39)

(7,417)

(2,820)

(2,899)

(79)

(79)

(3%)

G

(108)

(108)

(8,389)

(2,151)

(2,158)

(7)

(7)

(0%)

G

104

104

(304,084)

(78,969)

(78,714)

254

254

0%

R

116

116

EXPENDITURE
Integrated Community Services

73,148

24,580

97,728

18,192

6,158

24,350

18,735

5,857

24,592

544

(301)

242

1%

R

350

(1,176)

(825)

Mental Health Services

84,376

11,818

96,194

21,183

2,946

24,129

21,450

2,695

24,145

267

(251)

16

0%

R

(1,081)

(1,457)

(2,538)

Children, Young People & Families

16,993

6,857

23,851

4,921

2,044

6,964

4,851

1,837

6,689

(69)

(207)

(276)

(4%)

G

(616)

(618)

(1,234)

Medical Staffing

18,800

1,078

19,879

4,988

255

5,243

5,105

238

5,343

117

(17)

100

2%

R

202

(27)

175

7,605

1,107

8,712

1,932

275

2,206

1,840

244

2,084

(92)

(31)

(123)

(6%)

G

(348)

(188)

(536)
1,225

Nurse Executive & Quality
Finance & Strategic Development

18,453

18,145

36,598

4,551

4,448

8,999

4,480

4,858

9,338

(70)

410

339

4%

R

(437)

1,662

People & Culture

7,430

1,968

9,398

1,904

467

2,372

1,862

465

2,327

(42)

(2)

(44)

(2%)

G

(121)

174

53

Corporate

4,741

1,437

6,178

1,181

397

1,579

1,210

613

1,822

29

215

244

15%

R

287

245

532

231,547

66,991

298,538

58,852

16,990

75,842

59,534

16,805

76,339

682

(185)

497

1%

R

(1,763)

(1,385)

(3,149)

(2,375)

682

(185)

(1,763)

(1,385)

229

0

84

Total Trust Expenditure

NET INCOME & EXPENDITURE
Central Budgets

(5,546)
145

99

Interest Received
Public Dividend Capital Dividend

RETAINED (SURPLUS)/DEFICIT
EBITDA

145

0

(57)
5,359

TRUST (SURPLUS)/DEFICIT
Impairments

244

(3,127)

5,359

0
0

145

84

(14)
1,340

0
0

145

1,340

0
1,340

(1,656)
0

0
(1,656)

14

1,340
(806)

0

0
682

0
(806)

254

(101)

269

0
682

(101)

752
84

58%

R

14

(100%)

R

0

0%

G

0%

G

850
0

269

850

116

(3,032)

2,975

2,975
57

57

0
(1,763)

1,590

0
173

0

0

0

0

R

4.8%

3.8%
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2020 Staff Survey Results and Actions
Part 1 Board Meeting 4 August 2021
Author
Purpose of Report

Gaby Morris, Staff Engagement & Experience Manager / Katie
Childerhouse, Interim OD Manager
To outline the corporate and local initiatives resulting from or
informed by NHS annual staff survey results.

Executive Summary
This paper covers:





Our approach to using the NHS annual staff survey results
Corporate initiatives which are informed by staff survey findings
Methodology for gathering feedback from teams about how they are using the
results
Examples of the activity happening locally.

Recommendation

The Board is asked to note the report.
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Background and context
1.1. Participation in the annual NHS Staff Survey is a mandatory requirement for all NHS
Trusts and NHS Foundation Trusts. NHS England sets the framework and questions
for the survey, and its administration is then commissioned to independent organisations
by individual Trusts. Dorset HealthCare has commissioned Quality Health to manage its
survey.
1.2. The survey was issued to all staff between September and December 2020, using a
mixed method of post and e-mail. Staff participation is non-mandatory, and everyone is
encouraged to take part, with individual reminders sent throughout the survey period.
1.3. The survey results were presented to the Board in March 2021. The Board requested
a further update on the methods used to embed results at team and service level and
sharing of trust wide and local team or service initiatives based on or influenced by
staff survey results.
1.4. The NHS Staff Survey is not the only way we hear from staff. We consistently gather
comments and feedback through the quarterly staff survey (formerly the staff friends
and family test), the Trade Union Partnership Forum, and local engagement such as
surveys, workshops, and director-led discussions.
Approach to acting on results
2.1. Between March and May, the Organisational Development team made the results
available to all service and team leads using shared MS Teams space. All directorates,
teams, and services were given “self-serve” access and guidance about how to use the
results while engaging with their team.
2.2. Services / teams were asked to review their results, discuss them with their team and
provide details of three local initiatives they would undertake to improve staff experience.
Details of the local initiatives were linked to survey themes and indicated what area they
would address. Examples of previous local initiatives has been provided on Doris to aid
team discussions
2.3. Trust wide results are mapped against improvement programmes to ensure that we
continue to support staff engagement and development across the whole organisation.
Further details of these improvement programmes can be found under corporate
initiatives (next page).
2.4. The staff survey review group (whose membership is staff governors and our trade union
partnership forum joint chairs) have reviewed the results and meet quarterly to review
progress against strategy and to share further staff insights.
Corporate initiatives
All trust wide initiatives aim to support and enhance staff experience and improve retention
and are developed in response to both NHS annual staff survey results and requirements set
by NHSE&I in the People Plan.
The following provides an overview of the corporate initiatives either new of carried over
from previous NHS annual staff surveys.
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3.1. Wellness plans (new initiative)
At organisational level, the health and wellbeing theme has continued to improve year on year
and is now 6.7 (against 6.6 in 2019). This is 0.3 above the average for the benchmark group
and 0.3 below the best within the benchmark group.
While there has been an increase in the reported view that the organisation definitely takes
positive action on staff health and wellbeing (up to 44.2% from 38.8%; average = 38.6%),
more people are reporting feeling unwell as a result of work-related stress in the past 12
months (38.2% from 35.8%)
The introduction of wellness plans was presented to the executive in June 2021. The NHS
People Plan guides NHS organisations to introduce dedicated health and wellbeing
conversations and personalised wellbeing plans for all employees.
This is central to ensuring we are looking after our people and ensuring that we can
minimise the impact of stress within the workplace by having meaningful discussions
between the employee and their line manager alongside individual risk assessments.
The actions and understanding that will come from the Wellness Plans will support all
employees to do their very best at work. This will contribute to our ambition for Dorset
HealthCare to be the best place to work and increase the sense of belonging, leading to
better patient care.
A wellness plan has been collaboratively developed and has been piloted in three services
with the intention to fully implement from September 2021.
3.2. Just and Learning Culture (new initiative)
A just and learning culture is centred on the desire to create an environment where
employees feel supported and empowered to have a voice to raise concerns without fear or
shame and to learn when things do not go as expected.
There are many indicators within the NHS annual staff survey that illustrate that staff do not
feel consistently valued, appreciated, or supported. All three measures regarding staff
involvement at work have declined between the 2019 and 2020 NHS annual staff survey:


Frequent opportunities to show initiative – down 2% to 76.6%



Make suggestions to improve the work of my team – down 2% to 79.8%



Make improvements happen in my area of work – down 3% to 61.2%

The 2020 NHS annual staff survey included a new question specifically in relation to
Freedom to Speak Up. Of the 3,500 staff who answered the question, 73% agreed that
they felt safe to speak up about anything that concerns them. To have a just and learning
culture we need to continually improve so everyone feels safe to speak up.
As part of the Just and Learning culture roadmap, several key areas of work are being
undertaken including throughout the next 6 months:


Have a clear pathway promoting the constructive resolution of concerns, complaints,
and conflicts as close to source as possible, making informal resolution the norm and
in turn reducing fear of raising issues.



Build on the Trust Behaviours Framework, promoting inclusivity, compassion and
respect whilst creating an environment where staff feel supported and empowered.



Reduce the risk of harm to those who are subject to concerns or complaints at work,
considering wellbeing at every stage.
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Have available an objective, consistent and fair triage process for establishing the
most appropriate route to conflict resolution.



Offer a range of remedies with greater emphasis on coaching, facilitated
conversations, training, mentoring support, team development and mediation.



Designing a range of resources for staff and managers to strengthen capabilities
associated with the framework.



Set up a multi-disciplinary team to provide governance of the framework and
accountability to include Trade Union colleagues, Freedom to Speak Up Guardians,
engagement, and wellbeing leads.



Build in a process of learning from events, complaints, and conflict so as to understand
how something has happened and prevent future occurrences.

3.3. Recruitment overhaul (new initiative)
Across the whole NHS in England few organisations agree that there are enough staff for
people to do their job properly. While we have improved over the last five years, only 45%
agree that we have enough staff (32% disagree and 22% neither agree or disagree) With an
aging workforce (41% or respondents were between 51 and 61 years of age) and a limited
pool of staff to recruit from, focus on how we recruit and retain staff remains crucial to long
term sustainability and performance.
The recruitment review commenced in June and covers the following workstreams:


Review Employer Brand and Value Proposition to ensure it is inclusive, attractive and
effective in attracting staff to the Trust



Workforce diversity review.



Target recruitment activity against workforce planning priorities



Review and refresh of recruitment process from selection tools through to feedback
framework.



Review of an update to our attraction profile taking into account hard to attract roles
and unique Trust staff benefit offering.



Refresh of recruitment and selection training including key learnings from the
reciprocal mentoring programme with an emphasis on unconscious bias training.



Updated recruitment communications and media.

3.4. Equality, diversity, and inclusion priorities (EDI) New initiative
At organisational level, we have improved our position to second place of a cohort of 52
within our benchmark group. Since 2016 our score has not changed and has remained at
9.4.
Within this, the number reporting that the organisation acts fairly with regard to career
progression has increased slightly (to 91% from 90.9%), though there has been an increase
in the percentage of people reporting experiencing discrimination from managers or
colleagues (4.7% from 4.4%).
When reviewing further the survey results from our BAME and staff with a self-declared
mental or physical health disability survey results, there is data that indicates disparities in
how staff experience working for the trust.
4
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More detailed reporting including the workforce race equality standard (WRES) and the
workforce disability equality standard (WDES) both indicate that BAME and disabled staff
experiences of key metrics are poorer than those experienced by non-BAME or non-disabled
staff. Examples are the relative likelihood of being appointed from shortlisting across all
posts, relative likelihood of entering into formal capability or process, and relative staff
experiencing discrimination.
The 2020/2021 EDI priorities were presented to the board in May 2021. Based on our
available evidence and insight, and reflecting the priorities set out in the NHS People Plan
and NHS Planning Guidance the following four key priority areas were identified:


Belonging is being addressed through strengthening staff networks, taking forward the
reciprocal mentoring programme, expanding equality educational programmes,
celebrating diversity through acknowledging and promoting national events, and
ensuring all staff have a “voice” as part of individual wellbeing conversations.



People practices cover overhauling recruitment and promotion practices, reviewing
our employer brand to ensure inclusive and welcoming language, delivering updated
recruitment training to address unconscious bias, and create a Resolution, Respect
and Civility policy in line with the Trust’s work on establishing a ‘Just and Learning’
culture.



The data and insight priority will ensure that improving the collection, recording and
analysis of our data, including encouraging ownership within teams and services is
managed. This will include working with IT systems to reflect our data requirements
such as the nine protected characteristics. Creating a roadmap for our EDI data so
that it’s all in one place in order for us to use it with greater impact in areas including:
workforce, recruitment, HR relations, training, violence and aggression, FSUG and
patient data, and creating a digital Equality Impact Assessment system for recording
and appropriately retaining data.



Strategy and governance covers the equality diversity and inclusion steering as well as
the staff network reporting requirements. Developing a single action plan that
addresses the objectives and insights from the EDS, WRES, WDES and gender pay
gap reporting, through a coherent and consistent programme approach, and
rrefreshing our equality objectives using the Equality Delivery System (EDS2) and
engagement of the Trust Board in the assessment, analysis and setting process further
ensure essential governance structures are in place.

3.5. Managers’ pathway (carried forward)
Evidence from the Immediate Managers theme indicate that there are still wide
discrepancies across the Trust about how people feel about their line manager.
Ensuring line managers have the right skills, training and support at the right time aims to
improve the experience of both the line managers’ and those reporting them. This will
further support retention and health and wellbeing.
The manager’s pathway is being designed to sit alongside the leadership & Management
Career Development pathway, acknowledging that are some similar skills and some specific
skills in each pathway.
The key elements of the managers’ pathway are:


Clarity around what is expected of a line manager & the introduction of a manager’s
self-assessment to gain a greater understanding of their current skills and identify
where gaps are.



Managers induction, monitored to ensure all managers undergo the essential training
on people management practices
5
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Managers learning programme including the 3-day managing-self course and specific
skills-based modules (developed by L&D).



On-line managers’ toolkit.



Line managers’ peer support network.



New line manager buddying.

Local initiatives
Some of our teams have run facilitated focus groups and deep dives into their survey results
to help aid identification of local initiatives to better improve staff experience at work. Service
areas and/or teams were asked to share examples of their local initiatives. Feedback to date
includes the following local initiatives, which have been placed into 8 themes.
4.1. Local initiatives include:


Health and wellbeing
o
Introduction of wellbeing champions (where not already in place)
o
Local surveys on HWB led by the Wellbeing Champions
o
Encouragement to undertake resilient health worker training
o
Introduction of team wellbeing meets during the week.
o
Adding health and wellbeing to team meeting standing agenda
o
Health and wellbeing to be included in regular staff one to one meetings.
o
Ensure all staff working from home have undertaken a workstation assessment.
o
Team consultation about post covid-19 flexible working.



Immediate Managers
o
Team meetings moved to all “virtual” to enable all staff to attend.
o
Increase frequency of team meetings.
o
Ensure one to one meetings are in place for all staff.



Morale
o
Newly established meeting and comm structure to enable better opportunities for
admin staff to contribute to decision making and to support each other virtually.
o
Set up team away days.
o
New monthly peer supervision model.
o
Monthly team lunches / team social events.
o
Improve involvement and participation through smaller working groups.
o
Develop work shadowing opportunities.



Quality of appraisals
o
Ensure all staff know how to access learning and development opportunities
o
Promote a culture of development by sharing new learning opportunities with
staff through appraisals.
o
Work with staff and listen to views on how appraisals can be improved.



Quality of care
o
Re open waiting areas where possible to reduce time collecting patients from
care to free up time within appointments for increased number of face to face
appointments.
o
Liaise daily with other team members in our area.
o
Look at time management in relation to face to face visits.
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Safe environment - bullying and harassment
o
Ensure all staff aware of ways to raise concerns through formal and informal
grievance and Speak Up Guardians, discussing with their managers or another
manager, including locality manager.
o
Reinforce Trust Behaviour framework in team meetings and local internal
communications.
o
Recirculate trust information on whistleblowing and freedom to speak up and
ensure this is discussed at team meeting.
o
Ensure staff have peer support and buddy so that they feel comfortable
discussing any issues or concerns.
o
Staff training for handling abusive phone calls.
o
Ensure that all incidents are fully reported, and relevant follow up actions are
completed and feedback as appropriate.



Safety culture
o
Arrange training, particularly for new starters on the Ulysses reporting system to
encourage more incident reporting on near misses, witnessed or experienced
bullying and harassment.



Staff engagement
o
Encourage involvement across by improving staff engagement within the
decision-making process. Discuss at team meetings and supervision.
Supervision sessions form part of empowerment and opportunities to use staff
skills.
o
Produce a weekly update for staff on any new information/ initiatives that they
need to be aware of via email and printed in both offices.
o
promote participation through working groups with staff around the service
developments to contribute to solutions which affect their working life.
o
Team development day.
o
Encourage team networking.

4.2. Further encouragement
Engagement in embedding results at team/service level has been variable, with a number of
teams/services not engaging with the sharing of results or identifying local initiatives for
improvement.
We recognise that there are a lot of pressures on managers, and need to consider what more
can be done to help increase their capacity, giving them space to further engage and involve
their teams to create a virtuous cycle of staff feedback and ability to influence and action
change.
4.3. Measuring the impact
Across the Trust we have three ways of measuring the impact of local and corporate
initiatives. Improvements in how staff feel about working for the Trust are illustrated by
increases in key measures and the number of people choosing to share how they feel using
the following feedback mechanisms.



The new national quarterly pulse survey (NQPS) started July 2021 as mandated in the
People Plan. This survey is open to all staff and will collect staff insights in quarter
one, two and four and demonstrates how, overtime staff experiences are changing.
The cultural barometer questions will be asked within the NQPS. This was launched in
three service areas in January 2021, with full roll-out expected by the end of quarter
four 21/22.
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NHS annual staff survey provides staff insights for quarter three for both the cultural
barometer and the NQPS.

Conclusion
5.1. Embedding survey results at team level and making local improvements is central to
our staff engagement and experience approach.
5.2. Further encouragement and consideration into what more can be done to increase
managers capacity is required to help teams adopt and implement this approach.
5.3. Trust-wide initiatives support the long-term improvement of staff experience within the
Trust.
5.4. Continued emphasis and promotion of trust-wide initiatives as a response to staff
feedback will help everyone make the connection between their feedback and
programmes that contribute to being Better Every Day.
5.5. Maintaining and communicating diagnostic tools and results such as the cultural
barometer and NQPS will provide the evidence to enable early intervention support
and highlight high performance across the Trust.
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Quarter 1 Review of the Board Assurance Framework 2021/22
Part 1 Board Meeting 4 August 2021
Author

Keith Eales

Purpose of Report

To set out the outcome of the quarter one review of the
strategic risks.

Summary
The Board agreed revised strategic risks for the Trust at the end of September 2020. These
have been used to develop the Board Assurance Framework (BAF) for the Trust. The
strategic risks have carried over from 2020/21 and will be reviewed at the Board scenario
planning workshop in September.
The Board Assurance Framework is based upon the identification of the Trust’s strategic
goals, the principal risks to delivering them, the key controls to minimise these risks, with
the key assurances of these controls identified. These are monitored by the Board and
Board Committees to resolve issues or concerns and to improve control mechanisms.
The lead Director has completed the quarter 1 review of each risk, the controls and
assurances in place and the action taken and planned to mitigate the risk. The report in
respect of each risk is attached and a summary is included in this report.
The overall conclusion of the Executive remains that there is considerable uncertainty
surrounding the strategic risks.
The key changes since the last quarter relates to:


the risk in respect of sustainability where the uncertainty surrounding how the
financial challenge in the integrated care system will be resolved has led to the
conclusion that, despite the mitigating actions, the risk is increasing;



the risks in respect of workforce, where the continuing impact of the pandemic and
recovery actions, staffing pressures in a number of areas and the number of staff
vacancies has led to a worsening position in respect of the recruitment and
retention and culture risks.

Recommendation

To note the report.

1

Introduction
1.1

The Board Assurance Framework sets out the strategic risks facing the Trust and the
action being taken to manage them. It is based on the identification of the Trust’s
strategic goals, the principal risks to delivering them, the key controls to minimise
these risks, with the key assurances of these controls identified. These are monitored
by the Board and Board Committees to resolve issues or concerns and to improve
control mechanisms.

2.

The Trust BAF

2.1

The Board has agreed five strategic risks for the Trust in September 2020:
Strategic Ambition

Strategic Risk

Outstanding Quality Services

Failure to provide timely, safe and
equitable access to appropriate care.

Healthy Lives

Failure to achieve the appropriate
alignment between the objectives of the
integrated care system and those of the
Trust.

Maximising Value and Sustainability

Failure to ensure the
sustainability of the Trust.

Best Place to Work

Failure to recruit and retain sufficient staff
to deliver the Trust strategy and
ambitions.

continuing

Failure to establish the appropriate
cultural and organisational framework in
the Trust within which staff feel
empowered and can innovate.

3.

Quarter 1 Review of the BAF

3.1

The relevant quarterly reports have been completed by the lead Director. The reports
are attached. Particular attention is drawn to the quarterly review by each lead
Director which sets out areas of concern, actions taken and further mitigations
planned.

3.2

The main areas of change, progress and concern are highlighted below:


Outstanding Quality Services; quality measures and indicators have been less
affected by COVID-19 restrictions during the first part of 2021/22. Where
functions were paused during 2020/21 (such as clinical audit and routine policy
updates) these have been reinstated and work continues to progress and
return to business as usual.
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Healthy Lives; The areas of (shorter-term) concern remain as for the last
quarter:
 the effective engagement of the Trust in the wider system; and
 the ability of Trust services to deliver Dorset HealthCare and system
objectives.
The expansion in the demand of leadership time to fully engage in all ICS
developments as well as attending to the commitments required by the Trust is
an issue that has been debated by the Trust Board and Executive. This is
continuing as discussions around the future structure of the ICS continue. The
mid-year scenario planning session will provide the opportunity for the Board to
reflect on this strategic objective, and the associated risk, in the context of
system developments.



Best Place to Work; as in the last quarterly review, the overall assessment of
the risk is that the pandemic has placed significant strains on a considerable
number of Trust services and staff. Alongside this there are significant staffing
pressures in some areas and a high level of overall vacancies. These strains
will be compounded by the programme of recovery over the coming year.
Alongside this, a higher proportion of staff will reach retirement age over the
coming year. These are areas of concern which could impact on the
achievement of the Trust ambitions, at least in the short to medium term.
In the shorter-term, a small rise in Covid-related absence was seen in late Q1.
There is also the increasing occurrence of school closures which is impacting
on staff with child caring responsibilities. Lateral flow testing is being
monitored and strict IPC measures remain in place with consistent guidance
and communications being issued, however, there is a dis-connect with the
regime staff are asked to adhere to at work and what staff are experiencing
outside the workplace. This is being addressed by regular communication.



Sustainability; key areas of concern relate to:
 the development of a robust transformation plan and CIP pipeline
beyond H1 2021/22;
 Mental Health Investment Funding projected to be largely absorbed by
inflationary pressures;
 Underlying losses within Acute trusts and pressure on ICS funding;
 Increasing dependency on selective and centralised process for funding
of investment; and
 NHS commitment to net zero carbon emissions by 2040 and 80%
reduction by 2028-2034.
On the basis of the latest review, it is anticipated that the risk to the Trust will
increase over the course of the year. The attached template sets out the
mitigating action planned which, it is hoped, will reduce the risk to the Trust.

3.3

Detailed information in respect of each risk is set out in the appendices.

4.

Recommendation
3

4.1

To note the report.

Keith Eales
July 2021
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Board Assurance Framework 2021/22 Summary
Strategic Ambition

1. Outstanding Quality Services

Risk

Failure to provide timely, safe and equitable access
to appropriate care.

Priorities:
Caused by:


Improved patient safety
and reduced harm.



Reduced variation in
patient experience and
outcomes.





Increased service
transformation that
improves outcomes
without compromising
quality.
Increased use of digital
and new technologies to
improve access and
outcomes.

Inconsistent and unwarranted variations in the
provision of services to patients.
An unacceptable number of clinical incidents, failure
to adopt and embed patient safety best practice,
leading to sub-optimal patient safety.
Quality governance arrangements fail to adequately
monitor clinical effectiveness and patient safety,
and/or identify and embed best practice and lessons
learned.
Systems, processes and management arrangements
do not empower staff to improve patient safety and
clinical effectiveness.

Current
rating

Lead
Director

(IxL)

Target
rating
(March
2022)

8

8

DD

(4x2)

(4x2)

Assurance
Group

Quality
Governance
Committee

2. Healthy Lives
Priorities:




Reduced health inequalities
and improved health overall
for people in Dorset.
More people and
communities, statutory and
non-statutory organisations
identifying priorities and coproducing health and care
support and services.



More people empowered to
be in control of their health
and wellbeing, working with
services that recognise
their assets and focus on
what’s important to them.



More and stronger enduring
partnerships that deliver
more integrated and
responsive services.

Failure to achieve the appropriate alignment
between the objectives of the integrated care system
and those of the Trust.
Caused by:
Dorset HealthCare not engaging with the integrated
care system as a full partner.
The Trust not achieving a voice, and position of
influence, in the system.
Lack of understanding in the system of the
objectives of the Trust and the outcomes sought for
service users.

12

8

(4x3)

(4x2)

KD

Quality
Governance
Committee

3. Maximising
Sustainability

Value

and Failure to ensure the continuing sustainability of the
Trust

Priorities:


Deliver short, medium and
long-term financial
sustainability.



Improved use of estate and
quality of estate.



Reduced negative
environmental impact.

Caused by:
Ineffective financial planning and control.
Inadequate cost improvement programme planning
and delivery.
Not achieving the outcomes planned from the Trust
transformation programme.
Inadequate identification and delivery of
sustainability projects.

16

16

(4x4)

(4x4)

MM

Transformation
and Investment
Committee

4. Best Place to Work

Failure to recruit and retain sufficient staff to deliver
the Trust strategy and ambitions.

Priorities:








More staff and teams
empowered in a
compassionate, inclusive
and open culture.
Improved equality,
diversity, inclusion and
wellbeing for all
Increased workforce
sustainability through
transformation and
modernisation.

Failure to establish the appropriate cultural and
organisational framework in the Trust within which
staff feel empowered and can innovate.

12

12

(4x2)

(4x3)

8

8

(4x2)

(4x2)

Caused by:
Inadequate workforce planning resulting in not
recruiting and retaining a sufficient workforce to
deliver the Trust objectives.
Not providing an environment in which staff have the
opportunity to learn from practice and experience in
the Trust and beyond;

Improved workforce supply.

Not developing an engaged and motivated
workforce.

Scoring Template
Likelihood
Consequence score

1

2

3

4

5

Rare

Unlikely

Possible

Likely

Almost certain

5 Catastrophic

5

10

15

20

25

4 Major

4

8

12

16

20

3 Moderate

3

6

9

12

15

2 Minor

2

4

6

8

10

1 Negligible

1

2

3

4

5

NP

Executive
Committee
Board

Board Assurance Framework 2021/22 Quarter 1
Strategic Ambition

Outstanding Quality Services

Priorities

Improved patient safety and reduced harm.
Reduced variation in patient experience and outcomes.
Increased service transformation that improves outcomes without compromising quality.
Increased use of digital and new technologies to improve access and outcomes.

Strategic Risk

Failure to provide timely, safe and equitable access to appropriate care.

Caused by

Inconsistent and unwarranted variation in the provision of services to patients.
Systemic failure to adopt and embed patient safety best practice and lessons learned.
Quality governance arrangements fail to adequately monitor and improve clinical effectiveness and patient
safety.
Systems, processes and management arrangements do not empower staff to improve patient safety and clinical
effectiveness.
Inefficient utilisation of resources.
Impact of external factors such as consequences from pandemic

Resulting in

Poor patient outcomes
Poor patient experience
An increase in patient safety incidents and harm
Increase in complaints
Adverse publicity
Potential clinical litigation
Adverse impact on the Trust through the ability to achieve and maintain full compliance with CQC regulations
Inability to deliver quality priorities

1

Assurance Committee

Quality Governance Committee

Lead Director

Director of Nursing, Therapies and Quality

Risk Score
January 2021
4x2=8

March 2021

July 2021

4x2=8

4x2=8

November 2021

January 2022

March 2022

Quarterly Review by the Lead Director
Current assessment
of how effectively the
risk is being managed

During Q1 quality indicators and measures have been less affected by Covid-19 restrictions.
Clinical audit and patient experience have been reinstated and work continues to progress and improve previously
paused functions. The CQUIN programme remains under restriction and is not yet fully back in place.
The roll out of the vaccination programme was maintained at pace and some of the effect of this is still present in
achieving desired quality outcomes.
Progress for all indicators is reported to directorates for information and improvement. Full updates have been
provided to the Clinical Governance Group with assurance to the Quality Governance Committee.
Review of specific quality indicators has been reinstated with the Clinical Commissioning Group via virtual reviews
where possible.
There are three overarching quality priorities aligned with the Trust Strategy that address the strategic ambition for
Outstanding Quality Services. These are further realised into measurable indicators to drive forward performance and
further improve quality. The Clinical Governance Group receives a quarterly Quality Priorities Progress Report which
highlights progress and identifies those which are not on plan. Any exceptions are escalated to Quality Governance
Committee.

2

Key actions taken in
the quarter

The Serious Incident Review Group has continued to meet to twice a month to carry out an in depth assessment of any
incident reported to the Strategic Executive Information System. All cases have been reported through Clinical
Governance and assurance provided to the Quality Governance Committee. HM Coroner has held inquests into
unexpected deaths and there have been no Regulation 28 Reports (Prevention of Future Deaths).
Good progress has been maintained with CQC ‘should do’ actions from the 2019 inspection with only three remaining
open. Progress is overseen by Clinical Governance and assurance provided to the Quality Governance Committee.
Work has been undertaken with the Service Directors in Q1 to review progress with the quality priorities for 2021/22.
Those priorities where progress was hampered by the pandemic now have mitigation to recover and will continue
throughout this year as well as new measurements which have been agreed to complement those that were achieved
last year.
Pebble Lodge was awarded Quality Network for Inpatient CAMHS accreditation and is the only general and adolescent
unit in the country to be accredited with both a CQC rated outstanding ward and an Ofsted rated outstanding school.
CQC Mental Health Act virtual visits have taken place on Kimmeridge Court, Waterston, Pebble Lodge, Alumhurst,
Nightingale House and Florence Ward with no significant concerns raised.

Areas of
concern/weaknesses
in controls or
assurance

The COVID pandemic significantly increased operational pressures during 2020/21. Whilst core functions were
maintained throughout, the focus on some controls was reduced. Resumption of on-site CCG Quality Reviews and
CQC Mental Health Act Inspection visits have been on hold but are expected to recommence in Q2.
There is a plan in place to ensure that all clinical policy documents which need to be reviewed as part of routine
updating is completed. The development of the clinical audit plan for 2021/22 has been delayed, although sign off is
now imminent.
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Actions to be taken to
address
concerns/weaknesses
in controls or
assurance

Those Quality Priority measurable indicators that did not progress are carried over into 2021-22; these and the new
measurable targets will be reviewed quarterly by the Clinical Governance Group with escalation of specific risks to the
Quality Governance Committee as required.
On-site Quality Reviews and CQC Inspections are due to recommence in Q2.
Where functions were paused (such as clinical audit and routine policy updates) these have been reinstated and work
continues to progress and return to business as usual.

Assurance and Control Template
Controls

Quality priorities
agreed and
delivered

Assurance
1st line











CQUIN programme
compliance
Development of metrics
to monitor achievement
DMG review
Patient surveys
Friends & Family Test
Complaints/Concerns
Incident reports
Quality Priorities
Reporting
Clinical Accreditation
Schemes
Quality Improvement in
place

Assurance
2nd line







Clinical
Governance
Group
Quality
Governance
Committee
Trust
integrated
performance
report
Trust Board
Patient
Stories
CQC
engagement
meetings
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Assurance
3rd line








CCG quality
review
CQC regulations
Quality Report
Annual Patient
Survey
Internal Audit
Staff Survey
NRLS data

Gaps in
Control

Gaps in Assurance


Suspension of
on-site CQC
inspection



Lack of on-site
CCG Quality
Review


Patient safety
framework





Best practice
guidance



Key performance targets
for mandated training
Patient safety specialist
role
Serious Incident Review
Group



Clinical Audit
Programme
Quality Improvement
initiatives










Policies/procedures

Compliance with
legislation to
ensure safety of
patients







Service reviews
Published documents

Policies and procedures
in place
Patient feedback








Clinical
Governance
Group
Quality
Governance
Committee
Trust
integrated
performance
report




Clinical
Governance
Group report
Quality
Governance
Committee
Report
Assurance
site visits
DMG reviews
Assurance
site visits




Clinical
Governance
Group
Quality
Governance
Committee
Trust Board
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CQC regulations
CCG quality
review
Internal Audit
NRLS data



Suspension of
on-site CQC
inspection



Lack of on-site
CCG Quality
Review

CQC regulations
Accreditation in
quality specific
areas – GSF,
JAG, Imaging



Suspension of
on-site CQC
inspection



Lack of on-site
CCG Quality
Review

CQC regulations



Suspension of
on-site CQC
inspection



Lack of on-site
CCG Quality
Review
Suspension of
on-site CQC
inspection

CQC
CCG
National
Benchmarking





Lack of on-site
CCG Quality
Review



IT integration for
safety





CQC
engagement
meetings

Clinical Risk
Management Process
Health IT Systems
(CRMP)
Incident reports
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Board Assurance Framework 2021/22 Quarter 1
Strategic Ambition

Healthy Lives

Priorities

Reduced health inequalities and improved health overall for people in Dorset.
More people and communities, statutory and non-statutory organisations identifying priorities and co-producing
health and care support and services.
More people empowered to be in control of their health and wellbeing, working with services that recognise their
assets and focus on what’s important to them.
More and stronger enduring partnerships that deliver more integrated and responsive services.

Strategic Risk

Failure to achieve the appropriate alignment between the objectives of the integrated care system and those of
the Trust.

Caused by

Dorset HealthCare not engaging with the integrated care system as a full partner.
The Trust not achieving a voice, and position of influence, in the system.
Lack of understanding in the system of the objectives of the Trust and the outcomes sought for service users.

Resulting in

A divergence between system and Trust priorities.
Insufficient strategic intent and funding for Trust priorities.
Inadequate focus on the needs and outcomes sought for the service users.

Assurance Committee
Lead Director

Quality Governance Committee
Chief Operating Officer/Deputy Chief Executive
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Risk Score
January 2021

March 2021

12 (4x3)

July 2021

12 (4x3)

November 2021

12 (4x3)

8 (4x2)

January 2022
8 (4x2)

March 2022
8 (4x2)

Review by the Lead Director
Current Assessment of how effectively
the risk is being managed

Key actions taken in the quarter

Executive Directors and senior leaders continue to play a full part in the work of the integrated care
system.
The programme of how the ICS intends to work through to being fully constituted, have now been
published and members of the Executive are represented on all of the work streams.
The timescale for this is very tight with the intension to be in shadow form by the autumn. It is not
possible to test who realistic this is at this stage but work is underway to progress at pace.
Legislation is to be laid before Parliament in the summer. Whilst the white paper is permissive in its
articulation of the intensions, it is expected that the guidance still to be published, will offer more
clarity on expectations.
There remains debate on the constitution on both the ICS Board as well as the Partnership Board,
both which will be set in statute.






Areas of concern/
weaknesses in controls or assurance

Workstream meetings now taking place and determining scope
Contribution to the ICS investment prioritisation process complete but the treatment of
system deficit still to be determined
Transformation and Investment Committee underway
Transformation priorities agreed for year 1 and in development for year 2
Preparation of changes to Trust operational structure now commenced.

The areas of concern remain as for the last quarter:



Pace of ICS work stream work plan development
the ability of Trust services to deliver Dorset HealthCare and system objectives.
2

The expansion in the demand of leadership time to fully engage in all ICS developments as well as
attending to the commitments required by the Trust is an issue that has been debated by the Trust
Board and Executive. Whilst not prohibitive at this time, the programme of change has not reached
the scale and scope that is expected.
Actions to be taken to address concerns/
weaknesses in controls or assurance

The changes in system structure and governance will naturally encourage different working
relationships between partners. An issue for the Trust to address is the challenged relationship with
primary care generally and PCNs specifically as they establish their role and accountability within
the system. Regular engagement and discussion forums are being established now to address
particular issues but this will need to address a wider agenda of engagement and commitment to
work in a closer and more integrated way.
A stocktake of care recovery requirements has been concluded following wave 2 alongside a broad
lessons learnt process involving corporate functions as well as operational services. Winter planning
remains outstanding as will follow feedback from lessons learnt.
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Assurance and Control Template
Controls

Assurance
(1st line of defence)

Assurance
(2nd line of defence)

Assurance
3rd line of defence)

Gaps in Control

Gaps in Assurance

Engagement with all
ICS processes

Attendance at
System Leadership
and other ICS
delivery groups

Alignment with
system planning
timelines with internal
Board
Board Committees

Aligned
transformation plans

Unclear outcome of
E/I engagement

Transformation
priorities are not fully
aligned

System governance
arrangements
Feedback from
partners

Operational planning

Monitoring delivery
against plan

Executive Committee

Impact of COVID on
service delivery

Board oversight
Partnership with
Local Authorities

Alignment of
transformation plans

Executive Committee

System governance
arrangements

Board

Financial impact of
COVID is still to be
understood

Clarification on
impact of recovery,
both financial and
operating model

Financial impact of
COVID is still to be
understood

Clarification on
impact of recovery,
both on financial and
operating model

Engagement forums
to be fully established

Clarity of
arrangements for
Board oversight

Feedback from
partners
Partnership with
Acute providers

Alignment of
transformation plans

Executive Committee

System governance
arrangements

Board
Feedback from
partners
Partnerships with
Primary care through
PCNs

Engagement with
PCN’s

Board oversight of
relationship with
PCNs

System governance
arrangements
Feedback from
4

partners
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Board Assurance Framework 2021/22 Quarter 1
Strategic Ambition

Best Place to Work

Priorities

More staff and teams empowered in a compassionate, inclusive and open culture.
Improved equality, diversity, inclusion and wellbeing for all.
Increased workforce sustainability through transformation and modernisation.
Improved workforce supply.

Strategic Risks

Failure to recruit and retain sufficient staff in a timely manner to deliver services and strategic ambitions.
Failure to maintain a healthy workforce
Increase costs in bank and agency spend
Failure to establish the appropriate cultural and organisational framework in the Trust within which staff feel
empowered, motivated and can innovate, and feel able to speak out against poor practice or behaviour.

Caused by

National shortage of nursing, medical and clinical staff. Funding pressures for trainee roles and apprenticeships.
Reduced placement capacity due to Pandemic.
Age profile of the workforce and impact of high numbers of staff potentially due to retire within the next three
years.
Inefficient recruitment and on-boarding processes causing delay in on-boarding new employees
Inadequate workforce planning resulting in ineffective recruitment and retention strategies.
Not developing a highly engaged, motivated and healthy workforce.
1

Pandemic impact on the resilience of the workforce
Lack of management capability and confidence in managing well
Resulting in

Assurance Committee
Lead Director

Negative impact on service delivery and patient care
Increased absence and negative impact on staff wellbeing
Insufficient workforce availability
Increased pressure on teams and individuals
High turnover
Over-reliance on temporary and agency staff
Inadequate workforce development
Low workforce productivity and morale
Executive Committee and Board
Director of People and Culture

Risk Score
Jan 2021
Recruitment
and Supply

March 2021

July 2021

November 2021

January 2022

March 2022

8 (4x2)

8 (4x2)

12 (4x3)

12 (4x3)

12 (4x3)

12 (4x3)

4 (4x1)

4 (4x1)

8 (4x2)

8 (4x2)

8 (4x2)

8 (4x2)

Culture

Quarterly Review by the Lead Director
Current Assessment of how effectively
the risk is being managed

The pandemic continues to place a sustained and significant strain on many Trust services and our
staff. Particularly given the current surge in infections and the impact on staff absences. These
strains are further compounded by the sharp rise in staff being contacted by test and trace as well
as the programme of recovery over the coming years, the impact of sustained pressure on staff
wellbeing, the need to reset how we work as an organisation as restrictions are lifted, the high
2

acuity rates of patients and service users presenting to our services, and the time and resource
impact of developing the new ICS on senior leaders.
Alongside this, recruitment and retention remains challenging.
There is a high level of vacancies across the Trust. This is a mixed picture across teams but some
roles are proving very challenging to fill and the impact on those teams is significant; District
Nursing and CMHT roles in particular. There is recognition that the Trust needs a revised and
refreshed attraction strategy to ensure we present ourselves in the best possible way, alongside
innovative recruitment campaigns, better use of social media platforms and incentive packages.
Recruitment activity has resumed in Q1 and is back to the high pre-Covid level. The majority of the
Recruitment processing KPIs are being met at 85% or above but there is work to be done to ensure
that these are aligned with the needs of Trust services as well as streamlining the process to ensure
maximum efficiency and a positive candidate journey.
There is an urgent need to progress the recruitment pipeline as quickly as possible to mitigate
against staff shortages within teams, whilst maintaining robust selection and pre-employment
checking and vetting processes.
The Trust achieved the target to reduce Health Care Support Worker vacancies to as close to zero
as operationally possibly. Work is continuing to develop the support available for our Health Care
Support Worker workforce, including completion of the Care Certificate.
We have recruited our first cohort of international nurses with 22 offers made, others will arrive over
the next few months – delays due to isolation have slowed the process down. . Accommodation
was proving very challenging particularly in the more remote areas but we took the innovative step
and asked staff if they were interested in offering accommodation and many staff have come
forward with offers.
Continued work with services to identify opportunities for introducing apprenticeship roles and
opportunities, aligning with our workforce plans, utilising our levy and meeting our public sector
target is in place and we currently have 201 apprentices. However, the pandemic has reduced
capacity for placements. To mitigate against this, there is now a joined up approach with the Safe
Staffing Forum and People and Culture adopting a targeted approach to support increased
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placement activity in areas with high vacancies.
The Trust’s workforce age profile and retirement modelling shows a higher proportion of staff that
will reach retirement age over the coming three years. This aligns with the national picture where
anecdotally many staff who are able to retire early are indicating they will do so. The Trust is well
sighted on this and work is underway to encourage retire and return activity.
These are areas of concern which could impact on the achievement of the Trust ambitions, at least
in the short to medium term.
In addition to this, the results of the staff survey and the most recent WRES have identified areas for
action which will underpin the achievement of the Trust ambitions in respect of our workforce and
becoming the Best Place to Work. Specific action plans are in hand to address these issues.
We are starting to see a small rise in Covid-related absence in late Q1. There was also the
increasing occurrence of school closures which was impacting on staff with child caring
responsibilities. However, now the schools have finished for the Summer this should show an
improving picture.
Lateral flow testing is being monitored and strict IPC measures remain in place with consistent
guidance and communications being issued, however, there is a dis-connect with the regime staff
are asked to adhere to at work and what staff are experiencing outside the workplace. The new
guidance on self-isolation for healthcare workers who come into contact with a Covid positive case
is causing some concern among staff, however, the Trust position is clear that this would only be in
extremis and a protocol has been drafted and sent to the Trust’s legal advisors in line with national
guidance. This is being addressed by regular communication and IPC lead attendance at the Trade
Union Partnership Forum.
There is an increase in staff are reporting through the informal and formal channels high levels of
pressure and tiredness and in some cases, lack of management capability and confidence to
manage this effectively. This is a multi-faceted picture and largely anecdotal at the moment,
however, we have just completed the first quarterly survey and this may confirm this in comparison
to the main staff survey. The enhanced wellbeing offer is well established and a clear management
development programme, particularly focusing on basic, management skill to boost capability is
being launched.
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A new absence management policy and training is being developed for rollout in Q2. The ICS
Enhanced Wellbeing Hub, being managed by the Trust, is now operational and almost fully
recruited to and is providing an extensive range of support and therapies for staff to support
attendance. This service complements the already substantial in-house wellbeing offer and there
are a large number of wellbeing initiatives in place to support physical and emotional wellbeing. We
have seen a small decline in the number of employees contacting our Employee Assistance
Programme.

Key actions taken in the quarter













A urgent review, with Executive oversight, of the vacancies and the recruitment process has
been launched and will report to the Executive Committee bi-weekly, A detailed action plan
has been developed and has identified immediate and medium term actions to mitigate
against the high vacancy rate and expidite the recruitment pipeline.
96% of staff have received their Covid vaccination and 86% of those have had their second
vaccination. 95% of staff from an ethnic minority group have received a Covid vaccination.
The vaccination programme for staff at Dorset Healthcare has been an outstanding success
due to a multi-layered approach and we are being sighted regionally as a success story.
Retirement modelling has been undertaken to identify the picture across the Trust and by
team. Targeted action plans are just starting to be developed by Directorates with service
leads and their HRBP which will include targeted and joined up recruitment and retention
initiatives, targeted trainee posts including RNDAs, AHP, and student placement, together
with longer term role development and transformation.
The Pension and flexible working roadshow has commenced and so far take up is good.
The roadshow will provide information on options to retire and return, flexible working and
pension information so staff can make an informed choice on their options as they reach
retirement age.
The Just and Learning Culture work stream is well underway. The Disciplinary policy has
been reviewed and is widely welcomed by the Trade Union Partnership forum. A road map
is drafted outlining the further steps including the introduction of a Respect and Resolution
policy (draft completed early July ready for review and consultation) and a revised Grievance
policy. A comprehensive training programme is being developed to support the culture
shift. Training for the first cohort of trust mediators has been completed and a second cohort
begins in September.
Continued delivery of COVID vaccination training programme ensuring mass vaccination
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workforce are suitably prepared, confident and competent.
The pilots for the Wellness Plan, which ensure all staff will have a dedicated wellness
conversation with their line manager, has been extended to 5 areas and nearly 80 staff. The
pilots will now run throughout June and July to enable fuller feedback on the experience and
any changes will be implemented prior to formal launch in September. A database is also
being developed alongside this so we can monitor uptake by team. The Wellness Plans will
also include conversations on the employee’s experience of inclusion and voice and caring
responsibilities, linking to the Carer’s passport.
An all staff survey to understand staff views on flexible working and new ways of working
following the easing of restrictions, has been launched. The survey results will help inform
the approach the Trust will take in terms of guiding principles and overarching policies.
Central to this is that patient care will be based on clinical need. Home working contracts,
home working policies and mileage are all being reviewed in preparation for this, as is
training and upskilling managers in building and managing remote teams.
A project group has been established and a project plan developed to overhaul our
recruitment policies and processes. This will be an end to end review of the candidate
journey with a particular focus on inclusivity, fairness and transparency together with robust
selection and assessment approaches that help ensure the Trust recruits high calibre
candidates. A review and refresh of the Trust’s employee brand and value proposition is
also underway and a Recruitment marketing officer has been recruited on a fixed term basis
to support this work as wel as other targeted recruitment campaigns.
A retention work stream has been set up starting with a complete review of the exit
questionnaire and process and how that feeds back to services and at corporate level to
inform retention strategies.
Scoping work is being undertaken in line with the Court of Appeal judgment in the Flowers
case on overtime and holiday pay.
The education contract is being finalised and learning plans for the allocated CPD funding
are being drawn up.
A team building and development programme is being developed to set out a range of OD
interventions to support and improve team working where needed and build on the strengths
of high performing teams. This work stream is working across QI, L&D and OD teams to
ensure an encompassing and wide range
Places have been allocated for the Florence Nightingale Windrush Programme funded by
Health Education England to provide bespoke leadership development opportunities for
nurses and midwives (band 5 – 7) who are descendants of the Windrush generation or from
6




Areas of concern/
weaknesses in controls or assurance







Actions to be taken to address concerns/
weaknesses in controls or assurance








a BAME background working in the NHS in England.
The Library and Knowledge Service contract has been extended as a resource to support
the learning and development of staff.
A staff engagement programme for 2021/22 has been drafted and sets out the key initiatives
to ensure a sustained programme of engagement including the new quarterly survey and the
cultural barometer; these two aspects will enable deeper and more timely understanding of
how teams and feeling about work.
Ongoing staffing pressures in some teams and services, particularly CMHTs and Health
Visiting.
The key workforce metrics for executive reporting and the board integrated dashboard are
yet to be agreed
Role specific essential training and the subsequent updates for some of these have been put
on hold in line with NHS England and professional body guidance i.e. PMVA updates.
However, this work is needed so we can ensure we gateway staff appropriately.
Student placement capacity and some changes in care delivery models, has impacted on
our placement capability and capacity. This could negatively impact on the tariff the Trust
receives. We are monitoring this closely and using workforce data to target teams.
Progress on the integration of the People and Culture directorate has been impacted due to
Covid but is now in progress and the consultation process with the HRBP team is complete.
Rapid rollout of agreed actions managed and monitored with Executive oversight to address
immediate areas of concern
Appointment of an interim head of recruitment ASAP until substantive recruitment has taken
place
Increasing the capacity of the recruitment team to address current back log.
Agreement of key workforce transformation schemes in line with the overarching
transformation programme have been reached. A discussion to agree the workforce metrics
for the integrated dashboard (by end Q1 2021/22 latest) is in progress.
Substantial progress to be made on the strategic arrangements for equality, diversity and
inclusion including vision setting, Board role and stronger governance arrangements (Q4
2020/21 onwards).
Reviewing placement capacity and exploring alternative and innovative placement models to
7




maintain capacity in collaboration with clinical services and universities (Q4 2020/21
onwards)
Development of the People and Culture directorate (Q2 2020/21 onwards)
Review of organisational leadership capability and capacity to deliver the Trust strategy
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Assurance and Control Template
Controls

Assurance
(1st line of defence)

Trust transformation
programme

Dorset Integrated
Care System
Workforce Action
Board strategy and
plan, including the
mental health
workforce plan

System workforce
plan ‘Leading and
Working Differently’

Trust workforce
strategy delivery plan

People Development
Strategy, and
Equality, Diversity
and Inclusion
Strategy

Assurance
(2nd line of defence)

Assurance
3rd line of defence)

Gaps in Control

Executive Committee
Transformation and
Investment
Committee
Board

Internal audit review
of the programme

Transformation
programme and
oversight
arrangements to be
agreed

Oversight of the
Leading and Working
Differently Plan via
Dorset Workforce
Action Board and
System Leadership
Team

Assurance of the
system workforce
plan via NHSE/I and
Health Education
England

Agreed priorities for
Leading and Working
Differently in 2021/22

Oversight via
Executive Committee
meeting

ED&I action plan
incorporating WRES,
WDES and GPG
action plans.

Alignment of
workforce strategy
delivery priorities to
Trust strategy, clinical
strategy and
transformation
programme 2021/22
onwards

Appraisal and clinical
supervision as
support and
developmental tools.

CQC inspections
HEE Education
Quality Review
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Clarity about Board
role in ensuring
equality, diversity and
inclusion in the
organisation

Gaps in Assurance

HEE Learning and
Development
Agreement (LDA),
and Assessment and
reporting.

Reporting through
workforce metrics

Results of the annual
staff survey

Feedback from staff
networks.

Equality Impact
Assessments

Incident reporting

Student evaluations
and university
feedback/annual
review

Review of EDI
governance
arrangements and
priorities including
Board role

Learning placement
audits / Training
evaluation forms

Trust Learning Needs
Analysis

Professional bodies;
GMC/ NMC/ HCPC
Managing staffing
levels in services and
unplanned absences
processes

Daily monitoring of
shift reports

Monthly staffing
report to Directors

Monitoring processes
and systems in place
to record staffing
levels

Quarterly/half-yearly
reports on inpatient
ward staffing

Team incident and erostering escalation
processes
Recruitment and
retention plans for
hard to recruit
services and
locations

Recruitment
response time

Staff Survey action

Staff Survey action

CQC inspections
Quarterly meeting
with CQC re Trust
action plan
CCG inspections

Agency/vacancy
tracker
Review at the safer
staffing steering
group

Agency framework
reporting
Internal audit
programme
Implementation of
KPIs to indicate
effectiveness of
recruitment and
retention initiatives

Time to recruit
Results of the annual
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plan

Staff engagement
strategy

planning meetings

NHS Staff Survey
and national
benchmark
Regular review of
overarching
workforce metrics
and feedback routes
such as Freedom to
Speak Up

Results of the annual
NHS Staff Survey
Quarterly review of
the staff Friends &
Family test

Feedback during
Board director visits
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Clarity of reporting
arrangements in
respect of staff
engagement activity
An updated staff
engagement plan for
2021/22

Board Assurance Framework 2021/22 Quarter 1
Strategic Ambition

Maximising Value and Sustainability

Priorities

Deliver short, medium and long-term financial sustainability.
Improved use of estate and quality of estate.
Reduced negative environmental impact.

Strategic Risk

Failure to ensure the continuing sustainability of the Trust.

Caused by

Ineffective financial planning and control.
Inadequate cost improvement programme planning and delivery.
Not achieving the outcomes planned from the Trust transformation programme.
Inadequate identification and delivery of sustainability projects.

Resulting in

Changes to annual and strategic priorities to ensure delivery of recovery plans.
Not reducing the carbon footprint of the Trust
Sub-optimal use of the Trust estate to support service delivery
Regulatory intervention.

Assurance Committee
Lead Director

Transformation and Investment Committee
Director of Finance and Strategic Development

1

Risk Score
January 2021

March 2021

12 (4x3)

12 (4x3)

July 2021

November 2021

16 (4x4)

16 (4x4)

January 2022
16 (4x4)

March 2022
16 (4x4)

Review by the Lead Director
Current Assessment of how effectively
the risk is being managed

Short term financial risks substantially mitigated through H1 2021-22
Strong cash position to support working capital and planned and permitted investment
Direct Covid costs contained, well reported, and fully reimbursed
Reporting of carbon reduction shows 13% decline in 20-21 to 6,238 tCO2e

Key actions taken in the quarter

Accounts closed for year ended 31 March 2021 on plan and with break-even position (preimpairments)
Further analysis and reporting to NHSI of Trust’s current run-rate costs showing £8m underlying
deficit with System level deficit of £100m
Plan for 2021-22 submitted to Board
H1 2021-22 income negotiated with DCCG based on current costs following NHSEI guidance
Capital plan for 2021-22 revised and submitted to meet CDEL limit placed by NHSEI projections for
the next three years compiled and being refined
Investment plan for 2021-22 at Transformation & Investment Committee
Planning for staff engagement to support Green strategy

Areas of concern/
weaknesses in controls or assurance

Robust transformation plan and CIP pipeline beyond H1 2021/22
Mental Health Investment Funding projected to be largely absorbed by inflationary pressures
Underlying losses within Acute trusts and pressure on ICS funding
Increasing dependency on selective and centralised process for funding of investment
2

NHS commitment to net zero carbon emissions by 2040 and 80% reduction by 2028-2034
Actions to be taken to address concerns/
weaknesses in controls or assurance

Increased regularity of meetings of the Executive and senior leaders through Q1 2021-22 to
establish transformation plan and CIP priorities
Regular meetings of DoFs within ICS, and across South West
Transformation and Investment Committee review of transformation plan (April and June 2021)
The impact of, and ability of the Trust to respond to, national initiatives and targets in respect of
sustainability will be kept under review.

Assurance and Control Template
Controls

Assurance
(1st line of defence)

Assurance
(2nd line of defence)

Assurance
3rd line of defence)

Financial control and
reporting systems

Monthly finance,
performance and
workforce reports

Monthly reports to the
Executive Committee

External audit of
annual financial
statements

Standing Financial
Instructions

Annual operational
planning and budget
cycle overseen by the
Board

Internal audit reviews
of individual risks,
processes, and
systems
Monthly reporting to
(and feedback from)
NHSE/I
NHSE/I approval of
the Operational plan
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Gaps in Control

Gaps in Assurance

Oversight of current
CIP delivery
Oversight of planning
and delivery of the
capital investment
programme

Monthly review at
Directorate
Management Group
meetings
Delivery of capital
programme project
monitoring

Monthly reports to the
Executive Committee
and Board

Medium to long-term
sustainability of Trust

Monthly meetings of
the Capital
Investment Meeting

Transformation and
Investment
committee oversight
of delivery

Financial resources
necessary to support
the Trust’s
investment needs

Executive Committee
Transformation and
Investment
Committee
Planning to mitigate
financial challenge in
future years

Engagement in the
integrated care
system
Delivery of
transformation
programme project
monitoring

System controls at
Operations and
Finance Reference
Group and Senior
Leadership Team

Concrete
medium/long-term
financial plan
Uncertainty of
reimbursement
mechanism and
quantum beyond
H12021-22

Regular reports to the
Executive Committee
Board

Robust
transformation plan
and CIP pipeline for
2021/22 and beyond
Planning, oversight
and delivery of Green
(Environmental
Sustainability) plan

Green Plan (formerly
“Sustainable
Development
Management Plan”)

Annual report on
environmental
performance

Capacity to deliver
forthcoming national
targets and initiatives

Executive Committee
4

Improved use and
quality of Estate

Capital Investment
Meeting
Supporting Estates
planning meetings

Board oversight of
strategy delivery
Capital investment
plans approved by
the Board
Executive Committee
Board oversight of
strategy delivery
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Agenda Item 13

Freedom to Speak Up Guardian Annual Report
Part 1 Board Meeting 4 August 2021
Author

Anne Hiscock

Purpose of Report

To update the Board on the work of the FTSU Guardian and
Associate Guardians during 20/21

Executive Summary
This is the annual report to the Trust Board on Freedom to Speak Up in Dorset HealthCare
for the 12 months up until the end of March 2021. The Freedom to Speak Up Guardian role
has been in place since 2016 as an outcome of the Mid Staffordshire enquiry by Sir Robert
Francis (2015).
In the previous 12 months 101 staff raised concerns or made contact with the Guardian or
Associate. This was an increase of 5 from 2019/20. This may be due to Covid 19.
Themes gathered from FTSU cases are collated in tables 1-5 of the report and will link in
with other work streams in order to promote positive cultural changes through 21/22.
In 2020 a FTSU Guardian was recruited into a substantive role for the first time 3 days a
week. Since then five new Associate Guardians have been recruited due to be launched
this month in terms of communicating the new Guardian team and contact details

Recommendation

The Board is asked note the report

1
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1.0

Introduction

1.1

This is the annual report to the Trust Board on Freedom to Speak Up in the Trust for the 12
months up until the end of March 2021. The Freedom to Speak Up Guardian is now an
established role across the NHS and was a recommendation of the Freedom to Speak Up
Review by Sir Robert Francis that was published in 2015.

1.2

The role of the Freedom to Speak Up Guardian is to provide independent and confidential
support to staff that want to raise concerns; and to promote a culture in which staff feel safe to
raise those concerns. Over the past 12 months 101 staff contacted the Guardian with concerns.
Most concerns were resolved locally.

1.3

In addition, other activities have been undertaken to raise awareness of Freedom to Speak Up
and to encourage ongoing cultural changes in the Trust such as live pod casts, use of social
media and the FTSU month in October.

2.0

Background

2.1

Sir Robert Francis, in his Report of the Mid-Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust Public Inquiry
(2013), described the experiences of nurses and doctors who raised concerns about the poor
care of some patients at Stafford Hospital. As a result, he was asked to conduct a further review
into whistleblowing in the NHS. ‘Freedom to Speak Up – an independent review into creating an
open and honest reporting culture in the NHS’ was published in 2015.

2.2

The report identified a need for culture change, improved handling of cases, measures to
support good practice, particular measures for vulnerable groups, and extending the legal
protection. Sir Robert Francis identified 20 principles that addressed these themes. In particular,
he recommended that all trusts should have a Freedom to Speak Up Guardian to ‘act in a
genuinely independent capacity’ and support staff to raise concerns.

2.3

In 2016-17 it became a contractual requirement for all NHS provider trusts to have a Freedom to
Speak Up Guardian. Trusts were also expected to adopt a model NHS whistleblowing/raising
concerns policy which is in place.

3.0

The Role of the Freedom to Speak Up Guardian in Dorset HealthCare

3.1

The Freedom to Speak Up Guardian is not part of the management structure of the Trust which
enables them to act independently in response to the concerns being raised. The Guardian
reports directly to the Chief Executive, and this gives them access to the executive directors of
the Trust. There are two key elements to the role:
 To give independent, safe and confidential advice and support to members of staff who wish
to raise concerns that have an impact on patient safety and experience. This is not just for
permanent staff members but is also available for temporary or agency staff, trainees or
students, volunteers and Trust governors. Support from the Guardian is not available to
carers and patients as they can raise concerns through the complaints and PALS service.
 To promote a culture where members of staff feel safe to raise concerns and do not fear
adverse repercussions as consequence.
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3.2

The FTSU Guardian and Associates are listed below:
 Anne Hiscock Freedom to Speak Up Guardian
Associate Guardians
 Cara Southgate – Deputy Director of Nursing Therapy and Quality
 Kyoko Monk - Corporate Performance Business Partner
 Helen Hunt – Hospital Matron
 Jennie Slaney – District Nursing Lead
 Mary Rossant – Health Visitor Lead
 Ash Ellis – Head of L&D
 Lennox Gordon – Integrated Urgent Care Manager

3.3

All Guardians have received in house training and induction to the role and will attend the
National Guardians Office (NGO) training this summer.

3.4

The Guardians meet bi-monthly. Cases are discussed anonymously, and supervision given. A
Human Resource representative also attends the monthly meetings. In addition any updates
from the NGO are shared as well as planning to raise awareness.

3.5

None of the Associate Guardians have ring fenced or protected time for the role of Guardian but
all are leads who have control of their own diaries and can therefore prioritise as required.

3.6

In 2020/21 three Associate Guardians resigned from these roles and they are listed below. One
was due to increase in substantive role workload and two because they left the organisation:
 Dave Corbin
 Gifty Markey
 Pete Cope

3.7

The current Guardian was recruited in January 2020 working three days a week. This is in
recognition of the importance of the role and increasing time required to provide the level of
support required for staff; increasing reporting and time required to support staff engagement
and change.

3.8

Anne Hiscock was successful and started on the 23rd of March 2020. Anne was supported and
mentored by the previous Freedom to Speak Up Guardian for the first 12 months.

4.0

Freedom to Speak Up Activities 2020/21
Concerns/Cases

4.1

In the previous 12 months 101 staff raised concerns or made contact with the Guardian or
associate. The table below illustrates the directorate the staff member who made the contact
works within.
Table 1
Month
19/20

Number
of
Contacts

Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct

4
12
12
9
6
10
13

Children
and
Young
people

2

Directorate
Mental Integrated
Health
Community
Services
3
6
4
3
2
2
3

1
4
3
6
2
6
7

Learning
Disability

Corporate
(including
HR)

Specialist
Services

Finance
and
Estates
2
1

1
1

N&Q

1
2
1

4

2

Nov
Dec
Jan
Feb
Mar
Total

4.2

8
3
7
7
10
101

1
1
4
5
6
40

2

5
2
4
1
3
44

2

1

1
1
4

3
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The concerns raised have been varied and required different responses. The actions taken can
be seen in Table 2. Where cases are still open this is largely due to investigations ongoing or
due to the concern raised not reaching a conclusion.
Table 2
Month

Number of
contacts

Types of action
Facilitated
Conversation

Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec
Jan
Feb
Mar
Total

4
12
12
9
6
10
13
8
3
7
7
10
101

Number still
open
No action

Discussion
and advice
only
3

1
1
3

Further action
required

6
5
4
2
4
2
1
4

1
1
1
2
3
2
15

0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
1
0
0

11
3
4
2
7
8
6
1
1
4
5
52

3
34

3

4.3

The FTSU Guardians are trained to identify or seek support to identify the course of action
required to support the member of staff. Creating synergies with other services such as L&D;
HR; Staff Side and Managers is key in achieving a positive outcome for the member of staff.

4.4

Table 3 illustrates the type of action. Out of all the contacts 52 required some type of action in
additional to initial phone or email contact.
Table 3
Month

Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec
Jan
Feb
Mar
Total

4.5

Number of
staff
contacts
that
required
further
action
0
11
3
4
2
7
8
6
1
1
4
5
52

Types of action
Grievance Whistlebl
owing
Investiga
tion
Patient
Safety

Bullying and
Harassment
Investigation

1

10
2
2
2
5
8
3
1
1
4
3
41

1
1
2
3

7

Support to
Speak with
Manager of
FTSU
spoke to
Manager

2
3

Advice that
required
support and
Follow Up

8
2
2
2
4
6
3
1
1
4
3
36

Concerns have been raised from a variety of staff. The staff groupings and numbers are
illustrated in Table 4.
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Table 4
Q1
Doctors
Nurses
Health care Assistants
Allied Health Professionals
(Other Than Pharmacists)
Pharmacists
Administration/Clerical Staff
Cleaning
/
Catering
/
Maintenance / Ancillary staff
Board members
Corporate Service Staff
Other

Q2

Q3

Q4

Total

13
3
2

6
8
4

1
9
4
1

12
6
3

1
40
22
10

1
2
3

1
4

4
2

1
1

1
8
10

1
3

2

2

1

1
8

4.6

In 2019/20 and 2020/21 nurses were the highest reporting group which aligns to the national
picture – 28% nationally.

4.7

External Reporting

4.8

The National Guardians Office request data on a quarterly basis. This data is published on the
National Guardians Office website.

4.9

The category of concern varies month to month please see table below:
Table 5
Category
Other Concern
Patient Safety
Bullying & Harassment
Whistleblowing
Anonymous

Q1

Q2
21
5
2
0
1

Q3
13
4
8
0
0

Q4
18
1
2
0
0

Total
19
5
0
0
0

71
15
12
0
1

4.10 Staff Safety is a new category added to the data collection as from April 1st, 2021. This includes
physical safety as well as psychological safety.
4.11 ‘Other concern’ is mainly linked to relationship issues which involved HR processes; many were
resolved through facilitated ‘Coffee Round the Table’ meetings with the Guardian.
Bullying and Harassment
4.12 There were 12 cases where bullying and harassment were sited in cases raised, compared to 23
in 2019/20.
4.13 Six concerns were raised by one team relating to a concern about behaviours. The senior
manager and HR are overseeing this concern and feeding back to the FTSU Guardian. Four
concerns came from another team regarding their line manager’s behaviours this was resolved
informally with the help of the Senior Manager. The remaining two were resolved with facilitated
conversation.
Patient Safety
4.14 There were 15 cases reported all bar one were resolved locally and informally and one has
resulted in a formal investigation outcome not yet concluded.
5.0

Grievances

5.1

Grievances raised can give an indication of where staff feel they are not heard or who their
concerns have not been resolved through informal processes. The tables below illustrates the
number of Trust wide grievances supported by HR through 2020/21:
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Table 6
Number
grievance
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4

14
12
8
4

of

Number
upheld/partially
upheld
5
1
4
0

Informally
Resolved

Not upheld

Not concluded

0
2
2
1

1
2
2
0

8
7
0
3

6.0

Experience of BAME staff

6.1

One of the Associate Guardians who has since left Dorset HealthCare was the Equality and
Diversity lead. Towards the end of 18/19 he noted a number of concerns relating to BAME staff.
Data was reviewed. Two focus groups took place led by the Chief Executive Officer. These were
attended by the FTSU Guardian and the Equality and Diversity lead.

6.2

An action plan was put in place and was shared with BAME staff and a follow up focus group
was to take place later in 20/21. However due to Covid 19 this was not followed up.

6.3

Some of the themes that are within the action plan are below;
 Missed opportunities for reverse mentoring
 Non-preferential treatment of BAME Staff in the recruitment and selection process and
unconscious bias from interview panels.
 Lack of flexibility and progression for BAME staff already in the Trust, with some staff feeling
that there is no hope of being promoted.
 Some BAME Bank Staff reported being scared to speak up because of a fear of not getting
any shifts or being barred from working on specific wards.

6.4

This action plan has recently been followed up by the current Guardian and a further review of
the actions is pending.

6.5

The NGO have expressed concern in the 2021 Index report; compared to the previous index,
black and minority ethnic staff taking part in the 2020 NHS Staff Survey were less likely to agree
with the questions in the FTSU index.

6.6

Compared to black and minority ethnic respondents, white respondents (67.0 per cent) were
more likely to agree that they felt safe to speak up about anything that concerns them in their
organisation (see figure 3, below). This was a much greater difference (4.9 percentage points)
than the FTSU Index (0.4 percentage points). See table below:
Table 7

6.7

The NGO plan to do further work on this concern later this year. They have stipulated that all
FTSU Guardians undertake WRES training this year. Further links will be made this year with
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staff networks and the Trust EDI Lead to share data and work more closely on a whole range of
related work.
7.0

Q4 National Data Headlines

7.1

The NGO recognises that 2020 was an extraordinarily difficult year for NHS staff and how
important; more than ever that everyone working in the NHS feels they can speak up safely:


16,119 cases were raised to Freedom to Speak Up Guardians / Ambassadors /
Champions which is an increase of 33% on the previous year.



612 Guardians are in post across 400 organisations which is an 18% increase on the
previous year.



23% of these cases included an element of patient safety / quality of care.



36% included elements of bullying and harassment.



3% related to incidents where the person speaking up may have suffered some form of
detriment.



13% anonymous cases were received

7.2

FTSU is now included in the model hospital which enables us to compare and benchmark with
other organisations.

8.0

National Survey of FTSUGs

8.1

The Freedom to Speak Up Guardian took part in the annual Guardian’s survey 2020. This was
the fourth survey carried out by the NGO to better understand how speaking up is supported by
organisations. Please see below some of the findings:









48% of respondents said they had enough time to carry out their Freedom to Speak Up
Guardian role.
86% of respondents reported their speaking up role was making a difference, compared
with 80 per cent of respondents in 2019.
71% of respondents indicated that speaking up training was available to workers in their
organisation.
39% of respondents felt that organisational response to reports of detriment is
improving.
94% of respondents had direct access to their chief executive or equivalent.
77% of respondents presented reports to Board meetings or equivalent in person
85% of respondents felt valued by senior leaders, whereas only 68%felt valued by
middle managers.
67% said their organisation had a positive culture of speaking up.

9.0

Regional Network

9.1

Since April 2019 we have been part of the South West region. The Freedom to Speak Up
Guardian has attended all of the regional meetings and fed back learning to the rest of the
group.
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10.0 Raising the Profile in 2020 and Work to Continue to Improve Culture in 2021/22
Staff Survey 2020
10.1 July 2020 saw the second publication of the FTSU Index. This is a key metric by which
organisations can monitor their speaking up culture. The index (pulled from the staff survey) has
risen nationally from 75.5% in 2015 to 78.7% in 2019 and for 2020 79.2%. A score of over 70%
is deemed as indicating a healthy culture.
10.2 The staff survey provides an insight into staff experience, the responses to the questions below
form the FTSU index:
Questions





10.3

% of staff "agreeing" or "strongly agreeing" that their organisation treats staff who are
involved in an error, near miss or incident fairly (question 16a) DHC scored 66.5%.
% of staff "agreeing" or "strongly agreeing" that their organisation encourages
them to report errors, near misses or incidents (question 16b) DHC scored 89.6%.
% of staff "agreeing" or "strongly agreeing" that if they were concerned about
unsafe clinical practice, they would know how to report it (question 17a) DHC scored
95.6%.
% of staff "agreeing" or "strongly agreeing" that they would feel secure raising concerns
about unsafe clinical practice (question 17b) DHC scored 75.4%.

This year, a new question was introduced in the NHS Staff Survey, asking workers
“if they feel safe to speak up about anything that concerns them within their organisation”.

10.4 This question (18f) has not been included in the FTSU Index scores to enable comparability to
previous years. However, the answers to this question show a very strong positive correlation
with the FTSU Index. Dorset Health Care scored 73.4%. The highest performing Trust was
Solent NHS Trust (78.3%).
10.5 The NGO recommend that all organisations consider using this question for their internal
surveys, as an additional measure of their speaking up culture. The question is not clinically
focused and is deemed applicable to a wider range of organisations.
10.6 It is widely recognised that promoting a positive speaking up culture sits firmly with strong
leadership, and that organisations with higher FTSU Index score tend to be rated as Outstanding
or Good by CQC which is evidenced by DHC CQC rating of outstanding.
10.7 The region to achieve the biggest improvement was the South East 80.9% followed by the South
West 80.1%.
10.8 The highest performing Trust (for the fourth year running) for this year’s index was
Cambridgeshire Community Services (CCS) NHS Trust at 87.6%. For question 18f CCS they
scored 77.9%
10.9 Dorset HealthCare’s FTSU Index scored 82.0% (2020 score was 82.1%).
10.10 Compared to the previous index, black and minority ethnic staff taking part in the 2020 NHS
Staff Survey were less likely to agree with the questions in the FTSU index which will be
explored further by the NGO this year.
10.11 It is evident from responses there is still work to do across Dorset HealthCare to continue to
improve the culture so that Freedom to Speak Up is about not just feeling safe to raise concerns
about patient safety. It is about being able to speak up about anything which gets in the way of
our staff doing a great job, whether that’s an idea for improvement, ways of working or
behaviour.
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11.0 Learning From FTSU 2020
11.1 The past year has been eventful, to say the least, and there have been lots of learning gained
from FTSU. Mostly this learning is shared with HR being our main partner team but also with
L&D, Staff Side and Senior Managers.
11.2 The importance of robust conversations between managers and their staff has been the
overriding theme through almost all concerns raised. This has been discussed with all partner
teams and is incorporated in the leadership programmes. It is also factored into the recently
refreshed HR policies.
11.3 Mangers relying too heavily on HR advice and not feeling confident with the processes which
often leads to misunderstanding/miscommunication and staff feeling distressed. Again, this
factored into the leadership programme and HR processes.
11.4 Communication and Management style; recognising this can be a two-way process, often it
seems we are quick to take staff down a formal process without having those important robust
conversations.
11.5 Dealing with issues early on is so important, often situations are allowed to fester and after time
boil over and becomes a much worse scenario than it needed to be.
11.6 Dealing with issues and listening, this is another strong theme that comes through staff feedback
to the Guardian. Staff report they’ve spoken to their manager and they haven’t listened and
haven’t addressed the problem. This is the main reason cited for why staff say they have
approached the Guardian.
11.7 The importance of facilitated (coaching) conversations and mediation it is estimated that
Guardian service prevented 14 formal grievances by holding [virtual] ‘Coffee around the table’
meetings through 2020/21.
11.8 Promoting a just culture which lies at the heart of FTSU where possible seek informal resolution
/ solutions to things that have gone wrong. People still need to be held accountable for their
actions, but it must be fair and measured.
11.9 Empowerment of our staff at every level to feel safe to raise concerns; to feel safe to challenge
poor behaviour and practice without the fear of reprisals from colleagues. We are making a
difference working in a synergistic way with our partner teams however much more needs to be
done.
11.10 Case Examples
Case 1
A colleague contacted the FTSU Guardian very distressed that they had failed a performance
improvement plan (PIP) and that this failure was leading to a formal management investigation.
The reason for the PIP was due to the person’s communication style. They were in a lead role
and people working around them were scared of them. They could at times be abrupt and come
across as quite rude and intimidating.
The person was shocked. No one had ever mentioned this to them before, they had no idea this
is the way they came across to people.
When the report was complete and the person read the witness statements, they were
devastated, the process resulted in a first formal warning.
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The Guardian whilst not condoning the person’s behaviours was able to support by offering
moral support and advice and lots of coaching conversations throughout the process.
It became apparent that previous line managers had never spoken to this person about their
behaviours which led to the situation deteriorating. It wasn’t until a new manager came into post
that the status quo was challenged.
Although this was a very stressful time for the person and the manager; the Guardian supported
both and they both learned a lot from the experience. The persons self-awareness was raised in
quite a dramatic way which was needed. They took on new learning and new ways of
communicating which has created a new sense of harmony within the team.
Case 2
A member of staff who is a Band 3 is from the Philippines. He has lived with his wife and
children in the UK for ten years to better his life and provide opportunities for his children. When
he contacted the Guardian, he was very tearful and distressed.
He explained that his line manager kept passing comments towards him and that this had been
going on for some time. He did challenge this a couple of years ago, it stopped however had
recently started again.
Comments such as:
“I can’t understand what you’re saying, how long have you been in this country now?”
“You’re English is so bad I would have thought it might have improved over time…”
“Most people from the Philippines are thieves…”
“if you don’t like your job – there’s the door”
He couldn’t sleep; he felt humiliated and that his honour had been damaged, other people had
witnessed this. He was considering taking out a formal grievance but didn’t know how to go
about it.
With his consent the Guardian spoke with his senior manager who carried out an informal factfinding investigation which confirmed the allegations.
Following a meeting with the member of staff concerned HR and the senior manager we
mutually decided to meet with the line manager informally and explain the impact of his
behaviours and to hear his explanation. The member of staff concerned explained the impact to
his line manager with support from the senior manager and Guardian.
The line manager was very upset; he had no idea that he had caused such offence he explained
that he was joking and thought he was being funny, but now having listened to the impact this
had on the member of staff he was truly sorry, he apologised unreservedly and gave assurance
that this would never happen again and that he had learned a big lesson.
The member of staff concerned had the option to make his grievance formal but felt satisfied that
his line manager was genuinely sorry and accepted the apology very graciously.
12.0 Feedback
12.1 Staff who contact the FTSU Guardians are requested to feedback on their experiences. In some
cases, this is formally via a questionnaire and in others; this may be through email or reflection
with the Guardian. This feedback is also required in the quarterly submission to the NGO.
12.2 Some comments feedback from Staff:
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“Thank you so very much for speaking to me last night, the best night’s sleep I have had for a
few months, to be honest, I overslept…., I am grateful for all your advice and support”.
“That’s great. I'm glad that my speaking up has made positive changes.
“Thank you for how you have handled my concerns and protected my anonymity”.
“Thank you so much for your time yesterday afternoon, I feel so, so much better for talking to
you”
“General messages to pass on to you of many thanks and much appreciation for your support
and the positive impact it had on us as a team!”
13.0 Board Oversight
13.1 The FTSU Guardian has quarterly 121s with the CEO to discuss cases he needs to be sighted
on (as appropriate), plus high-level themes and progress of FTSU.
13.2 The Board assurance Self Review Tool for NHS Trusts and Foundation Trusts was revisited and
updated in October 2020.
13.3 A case review meeting takes place six monthly attended by the Director of Human Resources,
Director of Nursing, Therapies and Quality and the two designated non-executive directors.
13.4 Additionally the Guardian can access the relevant members of the Executive team as and when
it is required. This typically takes place around patient safety issues that require oversight of the
Director of Nursing or Medical Director.
14.0 Plans for 2021/22


Increase training available for staff on FTSU including managers
In August 2019 the National Guardians Office (NGO) published a paper outlining guidelines for
Staff training within the NHS. This was in response their observation through case reviews in
that training on Freedom to Speak Up had not kept pace with developments in the field and did
not fully reflect the NHS’s approach to speaking up.
Three formats have been developed i.e. core training; line and middle manager training and
senior lead training (Speak Up; Listen Up; Follow Up).
The first two e learning packages are on e hub and the third is currently being developed by
the NGO and NHSE.
Whether this becomes mandatory training or not is being discussed nationally. Although
uptake is poor, there is not the appetite to make this a mandate within DHC currently.
The Guardians do deliver ad hoc training to teams on request and it is part of the leadership
programme offer, as well as Trust Induction and the preceptorship programme. The Guardian
also offers 121 sessions with existing Band 7s and with the support of the HR recruitment team
this is offered to new Band 7s as part of the recruitment process.
As part of the five-year strategy new Guardians will be expected to undertake a HEI /
accredited module as part of their basic training and all existing Guardians will be expected to
undertake WRES training later this year.



Increase reach / communications
It is widely acknowledged that structurally Dorset HealthCare with multiple sites and teams
makes a one size fits all in terms of communicating the role and purpose of FTSU challenging.
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Therefore, a combination of approaches are needed in order to realise the ambition of all staff
being aware of the role and how to contact the team.
The use of social media gained new momentum through Covid; the Doris web page has been
refreshed. Digital solutions have been used, and support from the Communication team has
been instrumental in sharing key messages.
This year six new Associate Guardians have been recruited and are currently undergoing
training. Local Champions will be recruited early summer to widen the network and increase
awareness across the organisation.


Associate Guardians / Local Champions
These two roles are distinctly different. The Associate Guardian role will involve case
management and the Champion role will be more around sign posting and providing a channel
of communication/information sharing within their workplace. Both jobs roles have been
developed by the Guardian.
It is recognised nationally that staff from protected characteristic backgrounds rarely put
themselves forward for this type of role hence this will be a consideration when recruiting Local
Champions as far as possible – one strategy will be to share information about these roles via
the staff networks.



Policy Review
The current policy in its current version was updated in April 2020 and is due for review later
this year when the NGO publish their revised national version.



Vision and Strategy
A new vision and strategy document has been developed and is currently with the
communications team being formatted. This will be published over the next month.



Cultural Barometer
Dorset HealthCare implemented a soft launch of the cultural barometer (CB) in September
2020; the Guardian has made links with the project team and proposed that question 18f be
added to the internal quarterly CB survey. Stronger links between FTSU and the CB need to
be made this year.



Board Self-Assessment
The Board self-assessment/review took place in October 2020 (ratified in January) one of the
outcomes of this review was around the Guardian attending the public board meeting to
present the annual report in person; the second outcome was development of the vision &
strategy.



Build on Existing Links
Due to the wide range of referrals the FTSU service receive, staff concerns tend to overlap with
other services such as HR / L&D / Nursing & Quality/ Patient Safety etc.
This has been a key objective over the past 12 months in creating synergies with partner
services and much has been achieved in developing harmonious/synergistic relationships to
achieve the right outcomes for our staff. This work will continue into 2021.



Work with HR and other directorates on improving the experience of staff in relation to
inter colleague relationships and behaviours
HR has probably been the strongest developed relationship due to the nature of concerns
raised by staff. The Guardian meets monthly with the Deputy Director of HR and shares high
level themes that are utilised to inform policy.
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The Guardian holds bimonthly FTSU team meeting which is attended by a HR Business
Partner who supports and advises the team on specific issues as well as share learning with
HR colleagues.
15.0

Finally Message from the Freedom to Speak Up Guardian
The past year has flown by, little did I expect it to turn out the way it did with the impact of
Covid 19 on our staff our services and our personal lives.
I have learned a lot about FTSU and the importance of a positive and fair culture and how this
affects safe delivery of care and staff morale; you cannot put a price on these things.
I would like to thank Cara for all her support and mentoring over the past 12 months; her
knowledge and expertise has no bounds and I have been very grateful to her for her time and
patience.
I would also like to thank the Executive Team for their support and being accessible to me
when I’ve needed them, which hasn’t been too often but so important and meaningful to me; in
what I am striving to achieve on behalf of the Trust.
I hope I have made a positive impact within my role with colleagues across the organisation
and that I have made some degree of difference for the better for our staff as this means so
much to me.
I love my job and feel very honoured and privileged to hold such a key role within our fantastic
organisation. We are not perfect (yet) but we are all striving towards being better everyday and
with the leadership support we have and the shared philosophy we have developed we can
only go from strength to strength in creating the best place to work. Thank you.

Anne Hiscock
Freedom to Speak Up Guardian
Dorset HealthCare
June 2020
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Agenda Item 14

External Governance Review 2020; Engagement and Partnerships
Part 1 Board Meeting 4 August 2021

Lead Director

Nicola Plumb

Purpose of Report

To provide an update on the progress against the
recommendations of the External Governance review
undertaken in 2020

Executive Summary
Following the External Governance review in 2020, a number of recommendations were
made concerning how the Trust engages with partners, stakeholders and the public. The
Board have requested an update on progress against these recommendations:


The Trust could develop a clearer picture of the impact of the various partnerships in
which it is engaged. It was hard to form an impression that this oversight was taking
place at Board level, and it appears to be held instead by the Executive team



There is a carefully planned and fully devolved public and patient engagement and
communication process across all of the Trust’s teams, backed up by a new
strategy. These now need to be brought together to align key messages and to allow
the Board to oversee them, and to facilitate aggregated feedback from this granular
approach

This paper addresses the two recommendations and outlines a proposed approach to
strengthen awareness and oversight by the Board of stakeholder and public engagement
activity and any outcomes and themes which come from this.

Recommendation

The Board is asked to:
 Approve the proposition for an annual review of the
impact of strategic partnerships as an explicit part of the
annual review of progress against the Trust strategy
 Approve the proposition for a bi-annual public
engagement report, to include a forward look and key
messaging
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1. Background
This paper addresses two recommendations from the 2020 external governance review:


The Trust could develop a clearer picture of the impact of the various partnerships in
which it is engaged. It was hard to form an impression that this oversight was taking
place at Board level, and it appears to be held instead by the Executive team



There is a carefully planned and fully devolved public and patient engagement and
communication process across all of the Trust’s teams, backed up by a new strategy.
These now need to be brought together to align key messages and to allow the
Board to oversee them, and to facilitate aggregated feedback from this granular
approach

2. Oversight of impact of partnership working
The Board has some oversight of partnership working and its strategic impact through the
Board Assurance Framework quarterly review of the risk: Failure to achieve the appropriate
alignment between the objectives of the integrated care system and those of the Trust.
In recent years the Board has considered the networks of partners engaged at local, regional
and national level in its board workshops including during the development of the Trust
strategy.
To strengthen the oversight of the impact of our strategic partnerships the proposal is that
these are reviewed and considered annually at the time of evaluation of our overarching
Trust strategy and that this may be done as part of a Board workshop. We will also explore
available models to evaluate the impact of strategic partnerships.
3. Public and patient engagement
Both public engagement and patient engagement are nested within the overall Trust
Strategy Better Together, which was agreed in 2019 and further reviewed, updated and
approved by the Board in September 2020 in light of learning and changes throughout the
pandemic (see Annex A).
Working on the principle of subsidiarity and also the practicalities of meaningful dialogue, the
breadth of our services and geographical spread, engagement with patients, carers and the
wider public is deliberately devolved to the most appropriate place in our organisation as set
out in the strategy.
Where appropriate, we undertake centrally-led programmes of work and campaigns also
working closely with colleagues across the ICS to gather and use feedback on a wider scale,
as reflected in the ‘system-first’ component of our public engagement strategy.
This paper sets out proposed approaches to collecting, analysing and theming our learning
from specific engagement activities carried out at Dorset HealthCare and in partnership with
the wider Integrated Care System.
2. Proposed approach
We propose to bring a report to the Board every six months which will identify key themes
and learning from our engagement at a local and system level with patients, carers and the
public.
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The themes and activity covered within the report will align with the ambitions of our public
engagement strategy, namely:
 A meaningful place-based approach to engagement – detailing any locally specific
activity and learning
 Accessible, engaging and inclusive communications – highlighting significant
campaigns and communications activity
 Adopting a ‘system first’ approach to engagement and communications – covering
activity and themes emerging from our system partnership work
 Working with and through our stakeholders – giving a snapshot of learning and
issues identified through our work with stakeholders at all levels
Information for this report will be gathered from a range of sources including and not limited
to:





Operational colleagues via the service directors
Our participation team, with particular focus on how Experts by Experience have
influenced service delivery and planning
Our Council of Governors, who carry out a range of public engagement and
communications
System colleagues

While patient experience and PALS data is clearly connected with this work, it is proposed
that this will not be included in this new report as it is already considered annually by the
Board and its committees, although we will explore opportunities to review these in parallel.
An example of our proposed approach to reporting on public engagement is set out at Annex
B. The Board may want to further develop the approach and we propose a review of the
report format when the first report, covering April-September activity, is produced for the
December 2021 Board meeting.
With regard to Board oversight of key messaging it is recommended that the six monthly
report include a forward-look at expected strategic engagement activities for the six and 12
months ahead with a consideration of key messaging.
3. Recommendations
The Board is recommended to:



Approve the proposition for an annual review of the impact of strategic partnerships
as an explicit part of the annual review of progress against the Trust strategy
Approve the proposition for a bi-annual public engagement report, to include a
forward look and key messaging
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ANNEX A – Reference to Trust Strategy Better Together
Trust Ambition
Outstanding Quality
Services

Trust Priority
Reduced Variation in Patient Experience
and Outcomes

Quality/ Engagement Strategy Ambition
Learn from the experiences of patients, their families and
carers, seeking their feedback and using patient
experience to inform and coproduce service development
Ensure the voice of the patient, families and carers is
sought, heard and acted on to improve quality

Healthy Lives

More people and communities, statutory
and non-statutory organisations identifying
priorities and co-producing health and care
support and services
More people empowered to be in control of
their health and wellbeing, working with
services that recognise their assets
More and stronger, enduring partnerships
that deliver more integrated and responsive
services

(Quality Strategy)
A meaningful, place-based approach to engagement
(Engagement Strategy)
Accessible, engaging and inclusive communications
(Engagement Strategy)
Adopting a ‘system first’ approach to engagement and
communications
Working with and through our stakeholders
(Engagement Strategy)
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ANNEX B - Example report on public and patient engagement activity and learning
Period covered: January – June 2021
General narrative
A wide range of public-facing communications and engagement activity has taken place over the last six months, both by Dorset HealthCare
and, increasingly, as part of integrated and co-ordinated system collaboration.
Understandably there has been a strong emphasis on COVID-related activity, most importantly the vaccination programme. These have also
been the areas of highest interest in terms of engagement on social media and through the traditional media. Other significant topics for
engagement shown below include Home First, NHS 111 First and ICS Transformation.
Key learning points from the activity below include:
1. Seldom heard groups
There is more we need to do to reach seldom heard groups. Working with and through ambassadors and representatives for key communities,
for example ethnic minority groups, has been successful for some of our recent activity. Proactive engagement with these ambassadors has
enabled us to support operational services to deliver in ways which suit those communities. An example is the vaccination programme, where
we have been able to run specific clinics for certain groups (Indian community, Nepalese community, homeless people) after learning from
engagement that this is what they would prefer. This has supported us to increase take-up in these groups and developed advocacy within the
communities themselves.
2. Using data effectively
Population data and behavioural insights are supporting us to better target our engagement and communications activity. For the vaccination
programme we have worked with Public Health Dorset to develop messages and target groups and geographical areas based on data. For the
Integrated Urgent Care Service we are surveying patients who go to A&E or MIUs to assess whether they went through the 111 service, and if
not, why not – this will help us targets our communications and engagement around the service.
3. Digital channels
Uptake of messaging and interest in our digital channels has increased significantly and continues to do so. We are now analysing trends on
our social media channels to develop a social media strategy which will help us to target information more effectively to the people who need it
via the channels they prefer. We have begun to use more targeted, paid-for social media advertising to reach specific audiences.
4. Building advocacy
5

Advocacy is key in delivering key messages to local people. By engaging and working in partnership with a range of stakeholders, we not only
reach people via our own channels but have a much wider reach through those of our partners. The development of a bank of trusted voices
has been central to our partnership approach. This way of working has increased and continues to build throughout the pandemic.
5. Engaging early
Early engagement and involvement of stakeholders is key in ensuring they have the true story and are able to input and influence, hence
bringing them on the journey with us. An example is the HIP2/New Hospitals Programme projects where leagues of friends group have a high
interest in local schemes and hold considerable influence in local communities.
6. Co-ordinating and planning as a system
It is important not to overwhelm the public with engagement opportunities as this will water down their value. A co-ordinated approach across
partners and a collective forward plan will be one of the outcomes of joint working on the ICS transformation programme (through the C1
workstream partnerships, engagement and communication)
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Forward look
Key engagement and communications activity planned in the coming six months includes:
Adopting a ‘system first’ approach to
engagement and communications

ICS transformation

Summer pressures

Extensive engagement work is happening
across all ICS partners and with VCSE and
umbrella organisations. An analysis exercise
of all significant public engagement is being
commissioned with further view-seeking
planned in the autumn 2021.
This system-wide campaign aims to help
manage summer pressures, especially postlockdown. Key messaging includes:
- Help us help you
- Look after yourself and others
- Access NHS services wisely
- Use NHS 111 First
This will morph into the winter pressures
campaign with tweaked messaging.

#OurWay Out

This new Dorset campaign promotes
vaccination, including boosters when
available, and testing as the main tools which
will help us to live with COVID. Key
message: ‘jabs + testing = #OurWayOut’
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Agenda Item 15

Medical Staff Revalidation Update
Part 1 Board Meeting 4 August 2021
Author

Dr Faisil Sethi

Purpose of Report

To update the Board on the Trust’s arrangements to enable
revalidation of medical staff.

Executive Summary
The report sets out the Medical Appraisal and Revalidation process that the Trust has in
place in line with GMC guidelines. It provides the Board with the following information:





The number of doctors with a prescribed connection to the Trust
The number of doctors who have had an appraisal in the 2020/2021 appraisal year
The number of doctors who have revalidated in 2020/2021 and the number of
doctors who were deferred
The systems in place to support the appraisal and revalidation process and provide
quality assurance

Recommendation

The Board is asked to note the report.
MEDICAL STAFF REVALIDATION – UPDATE

1

July 2021
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
For the 2020/2021 appraisal year there were 92 doctors with a prescribed connection to
Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust who required an appraisal.
All doctors with a prescribed connection were able to be allocated a trained appraiser and
have had an appraisal meeting or a valid reason, in line with national guidance, for exception
within the 2020/2021 appraisal year.
I continue to be assured that the Trust has a well-run medical appraisal and revalidation
system, which is overseen by the Lead for Medical Appraisal and Revalidation, Dr John
Stephens, and the Medical Appraisal and Revalidation Coordinator, Helen Young.
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PURPOSE OF REPORT

1.1

The purpose of this report is to provide assurance that there is a robust system in
place that meets GMC guidelines for the appraisal and revalidation of all medical staff
for whom Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust is their Designated
Body.

1.2

Revalidation of doctors is an established national process. The enhanced appraisal
which supports the revalidation process, within Dorset HealthCare University NHS
Foundation Trust, has been in place since 2011 and has been subject to internal audit
review in 2012, 2013 and 2018 with an Independent Verification visit by NHS England
in March 2015 and May 2019.
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BACKGROUND

2.1

Medical Revalidation was launched in 2012 to strengthen the way that doctors are
regulated, with the aim of improving the quality of care provided to patients, improving
patient safety and increasing public trust and confidence in the medical system.

2.2

Provider organisations have a statutory duty to support their Responsible Officers in
discharging their duties under the Responsible Officer Regulations and it is expected
that provider boards will oversee compliance by:
 Monitoring the frequency and quality of medical appraisals in their organisations
 Checking there are effective systems in place for monitoring the conduct and
performance of their doctors
 Confirming that feedback from patients is sought periodically so that their views
can inform the appraisal and revalidation process for their doctors; and
 Ensuring that appropriate pre-employment background checks (including preengagement for Locums) are carried out to ensure that medical practitioners
have qualifications and experience appropriate to the work performed.
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3

GOVERNANCE ARRANGEMENTS

3.1

The Trust has in place the following key personnel to support the appraisal and
revalidation process:
 Responsible Officer – Dr Faisil Sethi (Executive Medical Director)
 Medical Appraisal and Revalidation Lead – Dr John Stephens
 Medical Appraisal and Revalidation Coordinator – Helen Young

3.2

Progress of the appraisal and revalidation process during 2020/21 was monitored via
regular reporting as follows:
 Quarterly reports are now covered in the annual Board report, the Framework for
Quality Assurance.
 NHS England Trusts were not required to submit the Annual Organisational Audit
(AOA) for 2020/2021 due to the COVID-19 pandemic.

3.3

The Trust plans to submit the Responsible Officers Framework for Quality Assurance
including the statement of Compliance to NHS England and NHS Improvement. This is
due for submission on 24 September 2021.
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MEDICAL APPRAISAL

4.1

Doctors with a prescribed connection

4.1.1 As at 31 March 2021, of the 92 doctors with a prescribed connection to the Trust who
required an appraisal, 87 have had an appraisal meeting during 2020/2021.
Five appraisals are defined as an approved missed appraisals, according to national
guidance, due to the following reason:
 One doctor missed their appraisal due to long-term sick leave.
 Two doctors missed their appraisal due to COVID-19 issues and the GMC pausing
the appraisal process.
 One doctor missed their appraisal due to maternity leave.
 One doctor missed their appraisal due to Covid disruption followed by ill health.
Twenty one Appraisals are defined as postponed due to the following reasons:
 Four doctors’ appraisals were postponed due to waiting for an appraiser to be
allocated.
 Seventeen doctors’ appraisals were postponed due to service pressures, consultant
staff vacancies and significant disruption due to Covid during 2020 such as being
unable to return from leave during Covid lockdown, personal compassionate
grounds and sick leave.
4.1.2 Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust restarted the appraisal process at
the beginning of June 2020.
4.1.3 All doctors have access to a funded 360˚ appraisal, once within a 5 year revalidation
cycle in order to meet minimum revalidation requirements. Infrequently, there are
circumstances that require additional 360˚ appraisal to be undertaken and this is
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carefully considered on a case by case basis. The uptake of 360˚ appraisal and the
output from this process is monitored and assured at the time of a revalidation
recommendation.
4.1.4 All doctors are required to submit their appraisal data on the electronic Medical
Appraisal Guide (MAG) form to enable monitoring, audit and quality assurance of
appraisal outputs and revalidation recommendations.
4.2

Appraisers

4.2.1 The Trust had 19 trained medical appraisers at the end of 2020/2021 year.
4.2.2 The recruitment and retention of trained medical appraisers has been challenging with
the result that there was a shortage of appraisers for 2020/2021. A number of
appraisers have stepped down from the role due to retirement, leaving the Trust for
another post or clinical commitments. However, two doctors who have retired have
agreed to return with additional SPA (Supporting Professional Activities) time provided
to enable them to take on an increased number of appraisals for the 2021/2022
appraisal year which means that the Trust has sufficient appraisers for the 2021/2022
appraisal year.
4.2.3 Appraiser training took place on 18 March 2021 and six doctors have become new
appraisers.
4.2.4 Appraisers are supported in their role in the following ways:
 Induction meeting with Medical Appraisal and Revalidation Lead when appointed to
appraiser role.
 Allocated peer group of appraisers.
 Individual meetings with Appraisal and Revalidation Lead to feedback on review of
appraisal outputs using the NHS E & I ASPAT form and feedback received from
appraisees. This is used as an opportunity to plan any personal development,
including peer review process of appraisal outputs.
 An annual Appraiser Training, Support and Development half day meeting.
 Access to support and guidance from Medical Appraisal and Revalidation Lead as
required.
4.2.5 The Medical Appraisal and Revalidation Officer retired at the end of November 2020
and the role was temporarily covered until April 2021 after successful recruitment of a
new Medical Appraisal and Revalidation Coordinator to a substantive full-time post.
The role of Medical Appraisal and Revalidation Officer is central to the Trust’s
governance structure and process for medical staff. Given the extent to which the
medical body has expanded in recent years, this now necessitates a full-time post. The
post holder is now working independently to coordinate and maintain the system,
liaising closely with the Consultant Lead for Medical Appraisal and Revalidation as well
as the Medical Director/Responsible Officer to coordinate the support of appraisers.
4.3

Quality Assurance

4.3.1 Internal audits of the appraisal and revalidation system were conducted in 2012, 2013
and 2018. The third review of the appraisal process occurred between March and
April 2018 and achieved an overall assurance assessment of ‘Substantial Assurance’.
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4.3.2 Previous audits have high-lighted the fact that a proportion of doctors for whom this
Trust is not the designated body have failed to return their annual declarations which
means the Trust does not hold written confirmation that doctors' work within this Trust
is covered within appraisals conducted by their own designated bodies.
4.3.3 A plan is in place to ensure all doctors working sessions for the Trust, with a different
Designated Body, return the Trusts annual appraisal declaration form completed and
signed by the doctor’s appraiser.
4.3.4 Under the Framework of Quality Assurance, an Independent Verification Review by
NHS England took place on 5 March 2015. The purpose of the visit was to look at the
Trust’s Appraisal and Revalidation processes and systems. The review report gave
Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust an overall rating of 5 placing the
Trust in the excellent range.
4.3.5 NHS England’s review visit to Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust
occurred on 29 May 2019.Verbal feedback was positive with no issues.
4.3.6 Annual audits, the last on the 2017/18 appraisal year, by the Trust’s Medical Appraisal
and Revalidation Lead have been carried out since 2012 as part of the quality
assurance process. These have demonstrated increased adherence with defined
standards. A decision was made to adapt the audit process and a new plan was
approved by Medical Appraisal and Training Support Group. The process now
involves increased emphasis on quality improvement and enhanced support for
appraisers new to the role.
4.3.7 Individual narrative feedback on the value of appraisal is also being collated for
sharing with appraisers to focus development. It also enables the Trust to identify the
broader benefits of the medical appraisal system. In order to capture the benefits of
the medical appraisal system, it was agreed that the medical appraisal feedback form
would be sent out to doctors 3 months post appraisal meeting. The results for the
2020/2021 are summarised within Appendix A.
4.3.8 The Trust Lead for Medical Appraisal and revalidation meets with each of the Trust
appraisers annually on an individual basis to provide an opportunity to reflect on the
role, receive feedback and consider further areas for development.
4.4

Access, Security and Confidentiality

4.4.1 All staff appraisal information and evidence is stored on the Trust’s Revalidation drive.
Access is limited to staff involved in the co-ordination and delivery of the appraisal and
revalidation process.
4.5

Clinical Governance

4.5.1 The following data is provided to doctors and their appraisers to facilitate their
appraisal and revalidation:
 Individual complaint data is forwarded to all involved doctors.
 Serious Untoward Incident (SUI) data and reports are forwarded to individual
medical staff for inclusion in their appraisal document.
 It is expected that doctors will reflect on the data provided and include this in their
annual appraisal documentation.
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4.5.2 Collated information on numbers of complaints and Serious Untoward Incidents for
individual doctors is shared with their appraiser to enable triangulation and ensure
reflection occurs.
4.5.3 Doctors are also supported to complete mandatory training and this is closely
monitored by the Trust system to support appraisal and revalidation.
5

REVALIDATION RECOMMENDATIONS

5.1

During 2020/2021 the Responsible Officer made revalidation recommendations on
three doctors. Three doctors were successfully revalidated. Revalidation submission
dates were suspended due to the Covid-19 pandemic and have been reset for the year
2021/2022.
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RECRUITMENT AND ENGAGEMENT BACKGROUND CHECKS

6.1

Medical HR has a robust process in place to verify ID and qualifications and obtain
references for all medical staff employed by Dorset HealthCare University NHS
Foundation Trust. The Trust uses the NHSE process for Transfer of Information to
ensure we have complete information when doctors are employed.

6.2

Locums are recruited using Government Procurement Service agencies. The locum
agency is required to provide the Trust with the following information:
 GMC confirmation that the doctor has a licence to practice (inclusion on the
Specialist Register for all consultant posts).
 Up-to-date CV
 Name of the doctor’s Responsible Officer.
 Date of last appraisal (within 12 months).
 Two references to be provided, which would include 1 from the most recent
assignment.
 Section 12 approved (Psychiatry only).
 Enhanced DBS disclosure.
 Photographic ID and right to work documentation.
 Up to date Basic Life Support Certificate.
 Occupational Health Fitness to Practise Certificate with full immunisation details.
 Must be able to drive with own vehicle (if applicable for the role).
 Approved Clinician status (if required for the role).

6.3

The locum doctor is given a ‘Welcome Pack’ on commencement of employment. The
pack contains the following:







6.4

Induction checklist for locum doctors.
Fitness to Practice Form.
Confidentiality declaration.
DBS declaration and form for completion.
Prescription Signature.
Day 1 Agency Worker’s letter.

At the end of the locum’s assignment an end of assignment form is completed by the
appropriate medical manager.
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7

RESPONDING TO CONCERNS AND REMEDIATION

7.1

There were 4 investigations of medical staff that were ongoing in the period of
2020/2021. The results of these investigations (where Dorset HealthCare University
NHS Foundation Trust has RO responsibility) are as follows:
 One lead to a formal external sanction at a hearing.
 Three are appropriately being managed via internal Trust processes (one formal
and two informal).
 Any cases where Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust was an
interested party, were appropriately engaged with.

7.2

The Trust has the following relevant policies in place:
 Policy for Handling Concerns and Disciplinary Procedures Relating to the Conduct
and Performance of Doctors and Dentists (IN-129)
 Doctors Return to Practice Policy (IN-187)
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RISKS AND ISSUES

8.1

No risks identified in relation to the appraisal and revalidation process.

Dr Faisil Sethi
Executive Medical Director
July 2021
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APPENDIX A
SUMMARY OF THE AUDIT OF MEDICAL APPRAISAL FEEDBACK 2020/2021
All doctors for whom Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust is the designated
body with Dr Faisil Sethi as the RO are offered an annual appraisal. Appraisals are carried
out by our cohort of trained Trust appraisers. 3 months after the appraisal meeting, each
appraise is sent the medical appraisal feedback form with a request that this is completed
and returned.
87 doctors were appraised within the organisation in 2020/2021 of that total number, 37
(43%) returned their questionnaire. The questionnaires are designed to gather qualitative
information about the appraisal process.
Those who returned their questionnaires stated their intention to make changes at work. The
comments received were subdivided into broad themes as follows:






Wellbeing/ work life balance – 11 comments
Workload management – 6 comments
Plans for quality improvement activity/specific CPD – 22 responses
Enhanced time management – 14 responses
Other – 3 comments

Feedback received in respect of individual appraisers was universally positive. A total of 29
comments were received. These comments demonstrated that the respondents value the
Trust appraisal systems as an important opportunity for reflection. This positive feedback is
most welcome though there is a question about whether those doctors who provide written
feedback are completely representative of the group as a whole.
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Agenda Item 16a

Summary Report of the Transformation and Investment Committee
Meeting on 17 June 2021
Part 1 Board Meeting 4 August 2021
Author

Tristan Phillips, Chair of the Committee

Purpose of Report

To highlight key matters discussed at the meeting held on 17
June 2021

Key Decisions and Matters considered by the Committee
Outline Two-Year Outline Transformation Programme
The Committee has reviewed progress on the nine schemes which comprise year one of
the transformation programme and how these evolve into year two. With regard to year one,
all programmes are underway and:


The programmes in respect of the Capacity & Capability review; Belonging
and Wellbeing; Health inequalities and EPMA are assessed as being ‘green’;



As a result of the decision of the NHS Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group
to use mental health investment funding to cover system wide cost pressures
and the challenges involved in utilising non recurrent transformation funding
the Trust has not able to progress with the mental health integrated
community care programme (MHICC). and



The remainder of the programmes were ‘amber’ or ‘amber/green’ all with
recovery plans.

The Committee has discussed those programmes which are of particular concern to the
Executive, including Home First, eating disorders and the Integrated Urgent Care Service.
The Committee has noted the financial challenges associated with some programmes. We
will be discussing whether or not the Trust is being sufficiently ambitious in removing costs
through the digital and smarter working programmes as a way of making available
resources to support other aspects of the transformation programme
Draft Two-Year Investment Programme 2021-23
The Committee has considered the draft capital and revenue investment programme.
The key highlights noted by the Committee include:
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At this point, all the significant revenue investments are subject to external
funding which was still under negotiation;
.
The capital investment programme for 2021-22 is consistent with that
presented to the Board on 19 May 2021, subject to £750k of adjustments to
meet the system Capital Departmental Limit held at the Dorset ICS level.
This has necessitated re-phasing capital plans for next year. It is anticipated
that the areas of reduced funding-anti-ligature investment, fire safety and
electronic prescribing-would still be supported through slippage; and
Mental health investment is still under negotiation with NHS Dorset Clinical
Commissioning Group. The central issue is the commitment to investment
recurrently using non-recurrent funds. There is further contention around
priorities.

Deep Dive: Provider Collaborative Strategy-Engines for Improvement
The Committee has received a briefing on the development of provider collaboratives and
the position in respect of those in which the Trust as engaged. The Committee identified a
number of key issues with regard to engagement in collaboratives, including:






The selection of providers in a collaborative;
Whether to lead or just be a member of a collaborative;
How quality could be assured on the part of members of a collaborative;
The risk share agreement between partners; and
The skills and capabilities required to lead a collaborative.

Quarter Four Review of the Board Assurance Risk re Sustainability
The Committee has reviewed the update in respect of the strategic risk and, given the
financial uncertainty facing the Trust, has suggested that it is unlikely the score will reduce
by the end of the year.
Next Meeting
As well as the progress report on the transformation programme the Committee will focus
on:
 overall programme update, with a particular focus on ways in which the
Committee might be able to support progress with challenging programmes;


The Hospital Investment Programme; and



Emerging thinking in respect of the cost investment programme and, in
particular, the CIP that might be required to support investment in the
transformation programme over and above that required to support delivery
of the annual budget.

Recommendation

To note the report.
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Agenda Item 16b

Summary Report of the Mental Health Legislation Assurance Committee
Meeting on 7 July 2021
Part 1 Board Meeting 4 August 2021
Author

Heather Baily, Chair of the Committee

Purpose of Report

To highlight key matters discussed at the meeting held on 7
July 2021.

Key Decisions and Matters considered by the Committee
Work Programme
The Committee has agreed the plan for taking forward the three themes which form part of
its work programme for 2021/22:
 Inequality; analysing, for one year, the trends in respect of patients from a
BAME background who had been detained (across all areas of detention);
 Mental Capacity Act; to understand its use, over a 12 month period, in the
Trust and the actions that could be taken to increase its appropriate use; and
 Monitoring and compliance; to review the overall level of compliance across
the assurance dashboard.
Mental Health Legislation Dashboard
The Committee has reviewed the dashboard for April and May and discussed, in particular,
the following:


A reduction in total detention numbers for April and May 2021 compared to
figures displayed in March 2021;



No deaths of detained patients were recorded during April and May 2021;



No instances of a patient’s detention being allowed to lapse were recorded
during the period, however there were two unlawful detentions in April and
May 2021;



Two patients were discharged from detention under the Mental Health Act
(MHA), without attempts being received to give information relating to
Section 132 rights;



Improvements in the recording of information relating to consent to
treatment;



Continued compliance in relation to the number of patients having to wait
longer than four hours to be assessed under the MHA, following detention
under Section 136, due to assessing professional unavailability; and



Improvements in the number of MHA panel hearings taking place before the
new period of detention commenced.

Deep Dive into the Increase in Mental Health Act Assessments
The Committee has considered the conclusions of an investigation into the reasons for the
significant increase in demand for MHA assessments in March 2021 in the Bournemouth,
Christchurch and Poole (BCP) Council area.
The investigation had found that assessments in the BCP area from the second half of 2019
onwards had been consistently high. The impact of COVID-19, in particular on the
availability of staff and their ability to support patients in the community in managing their
conditions, had compounded this. The availability of staff and specialist services and the
reintroduction of face-to-face visits had contributed to a reduction in referrals for the BCP
area in April and May 2021.
Section 12 Task and Finish Group Update
The Committee has noted the actions being taken to increase the number of Section 12
approved doctors, including the introduction of the Our Dorset e platform. This alerts
Section 12 doctors of available Mental Health assessments via text, app and email.
Mental Health Act Care Quality Commission (CQC) Inspections Assurance Report
The Committee was delighted to note that there are no actions or action plans to be
completed following CQC inspections. Remote reviews of Pebble Lodge, Florence House
and Nightingale House have been undertaken but no action points were identified from
these reviews.
Assurance Statement
The Committee agreed to assure the Board that it continues to acquire and scrutinise
assurances that the organisation is operating and will continue to operate in accordance
with the law and best practice in relation to the rights of mental health services users.
Recommendation

To note the report.

Agenda Item 16c

Summary Report of the Audit Committee Meetings on 19 May and 14 July 2021
Part 1 Board Meeting 4 August 2021
Author

Steve Peacock, Chair of the Committee

Purpose of Report

To highlight key matters discussed at the meetings on 19 May
and 14 July 2021.

Key Decisions and Matters considered by the Committee
19 May Meeting
The main content of the meeting on 19 May was the review of the year-end documentation
supporting the signing of the Annual Report and Accounts (which were submitted to the
Board immediately after the meeting).
The Committee discussed a number of other topics, including:
Internal Audit Reports
The Committee discussed the latest progress report from BDO, including the executive
summary of a review of the Data Protection & Security Toolkit. The Committee has invited
the Data Protection Officer and Information Governance Manager to the October meeting to
discuss information governance in the Trust.
The Committee heard that work is underway to achieve more coherent working between
finance and procurement in respect of contract management in the Trust. The Committee
will be briefed on progress with this.
Procurement in the Trust
The Committee received a briefing on procurement activity and regulation in the Trust. A
number of interesting topics were raised and Committee members will be meeting with the
Head of Procurement to discuss a number of these.
Q4 Review of the Board Assurance Framework 2020/21
The Committee heard about the increasing concerns in respect of the sustainability
strategic risk, particularly from a financial perspective. The Committee has concluded that:


It will be important for the Board to consider the scale of the financial challenge
1

facing the system and the implications for the Trust;


The role of the Committee in respect of system developments and the implications
for the Trust, given the risk-based approach to developing its work programme,
merits further discussion (which was taken forward at the July meeting of the
Committee and incorporated in the work programme for the year);



There is a need for the Board to develop a financial strategy for the Trust.

Terms of Reference
The Committee has proposed a number of changes to the terms of reference. Most are
relatively minor. The key changes are to:


Provide greater clarity in respect of the overall purpose of the Committee; and



Provide clarity in respect of the roles of the Audit Committee (with overall
responsibility for providing assurance in respect of the risk management framework)
and the Quality Governance Committee (in reviewing assurances in respect of
clinical risks and advising the Audit Committee accordingly) and how the two
Committees will work together.

The revised terms of reference are attached for approval.
14 July Meeting
The Committee discussed a number of topics, including:
Risk Management
The Committee gave a particular focus to risk management. There were three elements to
this:




An initial review of the revised risk management strategy;
A briefing on the enhanced governance arrangements for non-clinical risks; and
A review of the Q1 report on the Board Assurance Framework for 2021/22

The Committee has welcomed the development of a risk management strategy along with
the enhancement of the management of non-clinical risks. The Committee has suggested a
number of areas for further consideration including the migration into a single unifying
document that covers both the risk management strategy and non-clinical risk governance
and expands on the role and process of managing strategic risks (under the Board
Assurance Framework) . In advance of this Committee members will be articulating the
assurance sought from the risk process in the Trust and the Board assurance framework.
This will provide the Executive with a basis for considering the further development of the
overall risk system in the Trust and refinement of the strategy.
The Committee has also emphasised the importance of the risk management strategy, the
risk management policy, the reporting arrangements for strategic and operational risks and
the risk appetite statement all being aligned.
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Internal Audit Reports
The Committee has reviewed the summary of an internal audit report on infection
prevention and control and has been assured that the timescales for delivering the actions
are achievable and that the required resources are available.
The Committee has again expressed concern at its two recent meetings about the
continued deferral of implementation dates, for reasons which were not always clear, of
agreed actions following internal audit reports. In a number of cases this has resulted in
significant delays to the implementation of actions, on matters which are important. The
Committee considers that a more balanced approach is required in setting target dates for
implementation. The Director of Finance, IM&T and Estates will be discussing the concerns
of the Committee with the Executive and all implementation dates are to be reviewed.
Freedom to Speak Up Annual Report 2020/21
The Committee has reviewed the annual report (which is considered elsewhere on the
Board agenda).
Technology Change Management
The Committee has been briefed on the current approach in the Trust to managing
technology enabled change. A number of opportunities have been identified to enhance the
process and the Committee will be briefed again in October about the progress made.
Single Tender Waivers
The Committee has reviewed the conclusions of a review of the reasons used to support
applications for single tender waivers between 1 April 2020 and 30 June 2021. Of the 134
waivers sought during the period it was concluded that, particularly with better planning, a
number could have been tendered. It was estimated that the potential saving to the Trust
had these been tendered was in the region of £50,000.
The Director of Finance, IM&T and Estates will be considering the action required in
response to the findings and the number of waivers sought in the period, along with
opportunities for raising the profile of the procurement function in the Trust.
Changes to Standing Financial Instructions
The Committee is recommending two changes to SFI’s:


An increase in the value of dual approval required on credit notes from £5,000 to
£25,000; and



A new approval to the Head of Financial Services to authorise losses of up to £500.

Work Programme
The Committee has agreed a revised annual work programme, including deep dives in
respect of risk management and system working at the January and July meetings each
year.
Recommendation

To
(a) note the report;
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(b) agree the revised terms of reference of the Committee;
and
(c) agree the two changes to SFI’s.
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Governance Manual Section 4.4

Terms of Reference
Audit Committee
The Board will establish an Audit Committee (the Committee) as a non-executive Committee of the
Board with the powers delegated in these Terms of Reference.
1.

Purpose

1.1

The Committee will take a risk-based approach to the overarching scrutiny of the Trust’s
assurance, risk, internal control and governance structures and processes so that the Board
may be assuranced that the Trust is compliant with the law, guidance and regulations
governing the NHS and that the Trust’s corporate objectives will be met.

1.2

This will be evidenced through the Committee’s use of an effective assurance framework to
guide its work and that of the audit and assurance functions that report to it.

2.

Duties
Integrated Governance, Risk Management and Internal Control

2.1

The Audit Committee oversees the work of internal audit, external audit and the local
counter-fraud service; assurance on internal control, including compliance with the law,
Provider Licence conditions and other regulations governing the Trust’s activities.

2.2

The Committee will acquire and scrutinise assurances during the year as to the integrity of
the Trust’s principal disclosure statements, including financial statements. This is
undertaken by scrutinising assurances on the design and operation of controls.

2.3

The Committee will acquire and scrutinise assurances relating to, and the adequacy of, the
following:


Annual risk and control-related disclosure statements (in particular the Annual
Governance Statement; Annual Report and Accounts; Corporate Governance
Statement; Annual Plan and Strategic Plan) and processes that lead to confidence
in making declarations of compliance with the Trust Licence and NHS Foundation
Trust Code of Governance.



The underlying assurance processes that indicate the degree of achievement of the
organisation’s enabling objectives which make the delivery of high-quality healthcare
probable; and the effectiveness of the management of the significant corporate risks
scored as greater than 15 as set out in the Board Assurance Framework. (The
Quality Governance Committee undertakes the same in respect of clinical risks).



The Head of Internal Audit opinion, External Audit opinion and other appropriate
independent assurances.



The policies for ensuring compliance with relevant regulatory, legal and Code of
Governance requirements.
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2.4

2.5

The policies and procedures for all work related to bribery, fraud and corruption, as
required by NHS Protect.

With regard to risk management:


The Audit Committee has overall responsibility for providing assurance in respect of
the effective functioning of the Trust risk management system;



The Quality Governance Committee will review assurances and advise the Audit
Committee, in respect of the management of, and assurances in respect of clinical
risks.

Effective alignment between the responsibilities and work programme of the Audit
Committee and Quality Governance Committee in respect of risk management will be
achieved through:


The Chairs of both Committees meeting regularly to review risk assurance
arrangements and advising the Audit Committee accordingly;



The Chair of the Quality Governance Committee presenting the annual Quality
Report to the Audit Committee, with a focus on the effective of risk management
processes and progress; and



The annual Internal Audit plan being reviewed by the Quality Governance Committee
as part of the audit plan approval process.

2.6

The Committee will assure itself that an appropriate system for raising concerns at work
(whistle-blowing) is designed appropriately and operating effectively.

2.7

The Committee will

2.8



keep under review Trust compliance with NHS Core Standards for Emergency
Preparedness, Resilience and Response (EPRR);



review the Trust EPRR Annual Assurance return; and



support the Trust Accountable Emergency Officer in discharging their
responsibilities.

In carrying out this work, the Committee will utilise the work of internal audit, external audit
and other assurance functions (collectively, the third line of defence), but will not be limited to
these functions. It will also seek reports and assurances from Directors and managers as
appropriate, concentrating on the overarching systems of integrated governance, risk
management and internal control, together with indicators of their effectiveness (collectively
the first and second lines of defence).
Internal Audit

2.9

The Committee will ensure that there is an effective internal audit function established by
management that meets mandatory NHS internal audit standards and provides appropriate
independent assurance to the Audit Committee, Chief Executive and Board. This will be
achieved by:
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Consideration of the provision of the internal audit service, the cost of the audit and
any questions of resignation and dismissal;



Review and approval of the internal audit strategy, operational plan and more
detailed programme of work, ensuring that this is consistent with the audit needs of
the organisation as identified in the assurance framework;



Consideration of the major findings of internal audit work (and management’s
response), and ensure co-ordination between the internal and external auditors to
optimise audit resources;



Ensuring that the internal audit function is adequately resourced and has
appropriate standing within the organisation;



An annual review of the effectiveness of internal audit.

The Head of Internal Audit will have a direct reporting line to the Committee and its Chair.
External Audit
2.10 The Council of Governors has the responsibility to appoint or remove the Trust’s external
auditors. The Committee will work with the Council of Governors in the appointment process.
2.11 The Committee will review the work and findings of the External Auditor, and consider the
implications and management’s responses to the External Auditor’s work. This will be
achieved by:


Reviewing the performance of the External Auditor;



Discussion and agreement with the External Auditor, before the audit commences,
of the nature and scope of the audit as set out in the external audit plan;



Discussion with the External Auditor of their local evaluation of audit risks and
assessment of the Trust and associated impact on the audit fee;



Reviewing all external audit reports, including agreement of the Annual Audit letter,
before submission to the Board and any work carried outside the Annual Audit Plan,
together with the appropriateness of management responses, including any
mandated audit of any Quality Account metrics.



The External Auditor will have a direct reporting line to the Committee and its Chair.



The External Auditor will address statutory letters and opinions to the Council of
Governors.



The External Auditor will routinely be invited as an observer to Council of Governors
meetings and provided with opportunities to report to the Council and take questions
at formal meetings.

Counter-Fraud
2.12 The Committee will review the work and findings of the counter-fraud service and consider
the implications and management’s responses to their work. This will be achieved by:


Discussion with the local Counter-Fraud Specialist;



Review and approval of the Annual Counter-Fraud Work Plan;
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Review of all reports, including investigations and proactive work in accordance with
the Counter-Fraud Work Plan.

Management
2.13 The Audit Committee will review the findings of other significant non-clinical assurance
functions, both internal and external to the organisation, and consider the implications for the
governance of the organisation.
2.14 The Committee is authorised by the Board to investigate any activity within its Terms of
Reference. It is authorised to seek any information it requires from any employee and all
employees are directed to co-operate with any request made by the Committee. The
Committee is authorised by the Board to obtain outside legal or other independent
professional advice and to secure the attendance of outsiders with relevant experience and
expertise, if it considers this necessary. The Trust Board will be informed.
2.15 The Committee should also ensure that the systems for financial reporting to the Board,
including those of budgetary control, are subject to review as to completeness and accuracy
of the information provided to the Board.
2.16 The Committee will assure itself that adequate arrangements are in place, have been
designed well and have been shown through testing to operate effectively to sustain the
organisation in the event of an actual or potential emergency situation and business
interruption.
3.

Membership

3.1

The Chair and other Members will all be independent Non-Executive Directors. There will be
a minimum of three Members at all times.
One of the Members will be appointed Chair of the Committee by the Board.
The Trust Chair will not be a Member of the Committee.
At least one Member of the Committee will have recent or relevant financial experience.
At every meeting there will be a part of the Committee business that will comprise a meeting
between the Non-Executive directors and the internal and external auditors followed by a
part of the meeting for Non-Executive Directors only, excluding any Trust officers who would
normally attend.
Appropriate representatives of internal and external audit and local counter-fraud service will
attend the meeting routinely, other than for the parts from which they are excluded.
The Director of Finance and Strategic Development and Trust Secretary will also generally
attend, other than those parts of the meeting from which they are excluded.

3.2

The Chief Executive and other Executive Directors will be invited to attend, particularly when
the Committee is discussing areas of risk or control that are the responsibility of that Director.
The Chief Executive should be invited to attend at least annually, to discuss with the Audit
Committee the process for assurance that supports the Annual Governance Statement.
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4.

Quorum
In order for decisions taken by the Committee to be valid, the meeting must be quorate. This
will consist of three members of the Committee being present at the point when any
business is transacted. Attendance by telephone or audio-visual means will count towards
the quorum.

5.

Frequency of Meetings

5.1

The Committee will meet at least five times per year. The External Auditor or Head of
Internal Audit may request additional meetings if they consider it necessary.

6.

Relationships with Other Committees

6.1

The minutes of meetings will be formally recorded and a report submitted to the Trust Board.
The Chair of the Committee will draw to the attention of the Board any issues that require
disclosure to the full Board or require executive action.

6.2

The Chair of the Committee will report to the Board at least annually on the completion of its
work in support of the Annual Governance Statement.

6.3

The Chair of the Committee will maintain frequent and open communication with the Chair
and Deputy Chair of the Trust and the Chairs of other Board Committees.

7.

Monitoring Effectiveness

7.1 The Committee will, at least once a year, review its own performance and Terms of Reference
and will recommend any changes it considers necessary to the Board for approval.
Reviewed: May 2021
8.

Next review date: May 2022

Document Owner
Trust Secretary
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Agenda Item 16d

Summary Report of the Quality Governance Committee
Meeting on 21 July 2021
Part 1 Board Meeting 4 August 2021
Author

Sir David Haslam, Chair of the Committee

Purpose of Report

To highlight key matters discussed at the meeting held on 21
July 2021

Key Decisions and Matters considered by the Committee
Report from the Clinical Governance Group
The Committee has received an update on the topics discussed at the recent meetings of
the Clinical Governance Group, including a black shift (Never Event) at Nightingale House,
significant staffing challenges reported across CMHTs’ District Nursing and Children and
Young People’s Services, an increase in demand across the system driven mainly by a high
number of summer visitors, and the completion of an OFSTED inspection of services for
children and young people with Special Educational Needs in Bournemouth, Christchurch
and Poole.
The Committee has discussed the black shift at Nightingale House and clarified that the
issue related to lack of awareness of the correct protocol, as opposed to a system issue.
Work was underway to ensure they process was fully understood.
Significant Incident Report Including Safeguarding Adults and Children Events
The Committee has reviewed the regular report and noted that there were ten serious
incidents requiring investigation reported in the period May 2021 and June 2021.
The Committee has noted an increase in self-harm incidents and falls-related incidents, and
was satisfied with the actions being taken to reverse this trend.
Review of Patient Safety Incidents Resulting in Harm

The Committee has received a report following the CQC Insight Report highlighting a
higher than average proportion of incidents had resulted in harm. The Committee has
noted that the analysis had shown the majority of reported incidents resulting in harm
related to pressure ulcers within community service, and that moderate harm incidents
were the most common. The outcome of a Deep Dive Review into moderate harm
incidents will be reported back to the Committee in November 2021.

Learning from Deaths (Mortality) Report
The Committee has reviewed the quarter four report in respect of the learning from deaths
review process. The Committee has discussed the data presented, the learning from the
reviews and the action being taken to further improving quality of care under the Learning
from Deaths framework.
The Committee has noted the process for the review of deaths that occur whilst patients are
under Trust care and, where these have received specific reviews, what learning has been
identified in relation to the quality of care provided.
The Committee has noted that 115 deaths were recorded in the quarter and 80 of these
received a review.
The unexpected deaths of six patients were subject to a serious incident review.
No concerns have been raised in the quarter, requiring escalation to the serious incident
investigation process, through the after death reviews for expected deaths.
The Committee has heard that there were nine deaths in the quarter of patients with a
learning disability and these were all referred for review within the national Learning
Disabilities Mortality Review (LeDeR) programme.
Internal Quality Assurance Report
The Committee has reviewed the latest assurance report and, in particular, progress in
implementing CQC action plans. The Committee noted that of 19 recommendations
following the CQC inspection in May 2019, 16 actions are reported as complete and three
are in progress. The Committee noted that three wards (Twynham, St Brelades, Herm and
Nightingale House) and Sexual Health services in Bournemouth had received internal
quality assurance visits.
Detailed assurance reports had been shared with service leads to take action where
improvements were identified and these will be monitored through Directorate Management
Groups.
Clinical Risks Exceeding the Risk Appetite Threshold
There are currently 37 risks (an increase from 19 in May 2021) which breach the maximum
tolerance level.
The Committee was satisfied that these risks were being appropriately managed, but
wished to highlight the risks associated with workforce pressures, particularly in relation to
Bournemouth CMHT and District Nursing services, and the risk relating to CAS right sizing
in view of increased demand due to a high number of summer visitors to the Dorset area.
The Committee has noted that new approaches to recruitment and retention were under
discussion.

Recovery and Restarting of Services
The Committee has received a stocktake report providing an update on the progress being
made to reinstate services that had been stepped down during the COVID-19 pandemic.
The Committee has noted the additional investment secured to accelerate recovery.
Quality Account 2020/21
The Committee has noted the Trust Quality Account for 2020/21, which had been approved
by the Committee via email and submitted by the 30 June 2021 deadline.
Annual Reports 2020/21
The Committee has discussed Annual Reports for Infection Control, Patient Safety, End of
Life Care, Freedom to Speak Up, Patient Experience and Clinical Audit.
Report from the Mental Health Legislation Assurance Committee
The Committee has received an update on the topics discussed at the Mental Health Act
Legislation Committee on 7 July 2021, including the plan to review inequality/
disproportionality across mental health services, the reduction in the number of detentions
in line with expected levels following a spike in March 2021, and an increase in the
proportion of patients who had had their Section 132 rights read to them.
Board Assurance Framework 2021/22
The Committee has received a Quarter 1 review of the Board Assurance Framework
2021/22 in relation to two strategic ambitions: outstanding quality services and healthy lives.
In relation to the outstanding quality services ambition, the Committee has noted functions
that were paused during 2020/21 (such as clinical audit and routine policy updates) had
been reinstated and that quality metrics had been less affected by COVID-19 restrictions
during the first part of 2021/22.
The Committee was satisfied that the strategic risks relating to outstanding quality services
and healthy lives were being appropriately managed and has not escalated any matters to
the Board.
Assurance Statement
The Committee agreed to assure the Board that it continues to acquire and scrutinise
assurances that the organisation had a combination of structures and processes at and
below Board level that equip it to deliver high-quality services.
Recommendation

To note the report.

Agenda Item 16e

Summary Report of the Appointments and Remuneration Committee
Meetings on 19 May, 23 June and 2 July 2021
Part 1 Board Meeting 4 August 2021
Author

Des Pullen, Chair of the Committee

Purpose of Report

To highlight key matters discussed at three recent meetings of
the Committee.

Key Decisions and Matters considered by the Committee
19 May 2021
The Committee discussed:




The outcome of the appraisal of the Chief Executive and his objectives for 2021/22;
An update on employment tribunal matters; and
The role of Chief Information Officer.

23 June 2021
Executive Director Remuneration Principles
The Committee has reviewed the principles which guide its deliberations in respect of
Executive Director remuneration.
The revised principles give enhanced emphasis to fairness, equality and transparency in the
determination of pay, otherwise they remain largely unchanged.
Executive Director Appraisals and Objectives for 2021/22
The Committee has been briefed on the outcome of the appraisal of Executive Directors
and has endorsed, subject to further consideration of some additional priorities, their
objectives for 2021/22.
Organisational Restructuring
The Committee has endorsed, as a basis for further consideration and development,
proposals to strengthen the Trust’s operating model through consolidating the operational
management structure and enhancing clinical leadership.
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The Committee has also endorsed proposals in respect of a number of other roles,
including the establishment of a Chief Clinical Information Officer to lead on digital
healthcare.
2 July 2021
The Committee approved the establishment of the role of Transformation and Programmes
Director.
Recommendation

To note the report.
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